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*nr^are was never a time when se 
much official affert was being as* 
paadad te produce happinaes, and 
probably never a time when so little 
attentien was paid by the individual 
to creating tlie pessenal gualitiaa 
that make lor it.”

—Wililam S. Ogdon Sdrving Th* Top O' Texas 55 Years
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Pampa Woman Is Potio 
Victim: First Case Here

A 27-year-old Pampa house-1 stricken while visiting her par-| The only sipi of paralysis, 
wife and mother of two small ents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Mor- doctors said, was a shRht k^sj

/■'

German
children has been reported aa| gan in Frisco. Teras several of muscle control in her right
Pampa’s first polio victim this! days ago. * Irj  ̂ -

* Mrs. Hayes is a patient m She is being held In an bo- 
CollinsvUle Memorial Hospitol lation room at the present 
in McKinney, near Frisco. time.

Her husband. Jimmy, who .Mrs. Hayes had taken qne 
is employed as an engineer! polio shot in 1959.
(«p Cabot Ckirporatlon here. No other cases of polio have 
said today that his wife be- been reported in the city so 
came ill Monday night and was far this year, according to Dr. 
admitted to the hospital Tues- Malcolm Brown, city health

Falter Berli
year.

She Is .Mrs. Jimmy Hayes, 
2282 N. Christy, who was

Six Nations In 
Maneuvers As 
Triend' Proiect

day afternoon.
I  After several tests and a 
spinal tap, doctors at the hos- 
I pital said she was suffering

MEXICO C ITY (D P I) — Six lu - ; from a mild polio ca.se. 
lions participated in recent thiee- j Jimmy/ who Ls at the hos- 
day Operation Friendship military I pital, told The News today 
maneuvers in Honduras, accord- fbaf doctors at the hospital 
Ins to a U.S Embassy bulletin three was no paralysis
released here Thursday *"d that she would be able to

The announcement came the : return home In 12 toJ14 d ^  
day after Cuban Ambassador to

Mexico Carlos Lechuga said ^ ^ O U P S G S

officer.

President Asked 
To Intervene In 
Railroad Strike

CHICAGO (U P I) -  The grow- 
ing economic impact of the teleg
raphers strike that shut down the 
Chicwgo and North Western Rail
way brought appeals today for 
President Kennedy to intervene.

The walkout, in its second week j 
. with no end hi sight, has isHcd^ 

cars on the nation’s third longest 1 
rail network, 10.M5 miles of track

Distributive Education Courses in nine, states from the Great

country is about to be invaded 
again, and etted instances of at- ! 
luck preparations in the Carib- V
bean area including military ac-1 Q I C  I Q  I I
tivity in Central America j

The embassy release said the I 
military exerciteji were designed- '  U C D V A Q y
to demonstrate "the capacity of 
friendly nations To help a
boring country in case, of urgen-! University of T e x a 1.1 Lakes to the Wyoming Rockies,
cy ”  It said thev were held at the  ̂ Pampa Cham- North Western, in new spa-
Inviiation of the Honduran govern--  ̂ °  b e g i n  advertisements, urged private
ment, but did not give the date ”  Chamber of Com -. industries to "ask
of the exercises. merce o ice at 7. JO p.m, what our government is doing to

Colombia. El Salvador. Guale- Two couraes on "How to Sup-r- compel the union to accept the 
mala. Nicaragua, and Honduras ^ ** ., *".** i presidential emergency board rec-
participated in the exercises, to- Employes will be taught ommendations (for settling }he
glher with "400 North American •Ifernale nights running from securitv dispute that trig-
soldiers transported by air from , I# through Sept. 20. Inslfuc-. walkout)."
the (Panama) Canal Zone' •®»‘ fof both classes will be Fran-'

Honduian President Ramon \ li- Flynn, supervisory training 
leda Morales and U.S. Caribbean specialist at the University of 
7ooe Commander (»en Andrew Texas. Flynn it a graduate of the 
0  Mera reviewed

^4

Ji:ST PEEPING — Mi.ss Arkan.-ca.s, loft, Edye AddinKton, and -Mws California, Pamela 
Jean Gamble, are not In jail, they’re juit peeping through the bar* of a swimming pool 
fence in Atlantic City, N, J., that separates the childrens' pool from the deep end, TTu* 
two beautie.* are participating in the Mis* America Pageant underway In Atlantic Qty.

(NEA Telephoto)

Border Guard Flees 
To American Sector

^ By JOSEPH B. n  J3IING
lialted Pres* Internatiooal

BERLIN (UPI) — The East Orman Army said today it 
doubts that the United State* will continue-to stand up for 
Westen) right* In Berlin.

Peoples Army, the <^ic|al Eagt Orman Army newspaper 
said the Western Allies eventuaDy will have to de»l with M a j. 
O n . Helmut Poppe on their rights in the divided city.

West Berlin pdicc said a Com
munist border guard flad to Iht 
American sector of the city'Th full 
uniform early today

Tua O ftiers Flea
The American-run radio station 

Rias said two other East Ger
mans, a roan and wife, also 
crossed the border. West Berlin 
police could not confirm this re
port.

Poppe, a JD-year-oid East Ger
man, was named East Berlin

Dutch Airline , 
To Transport 
61 Cubans

HAVANA (U P I) - A  KLM  
(Dutch) Airline spokesmaa ai^ 
nouqc'ed Thuritday night that 
Brant has chartered one of the 
line’ s planes to fly 41 Cubaa

spent

Other railroad leaders, along ^  ^  L
with community and business Concerning ^uba 
groups, made similar appeals to

the combined University of Wisconsin and h.s

CoCi BCD Hold 
Meet Concerning 
Gty's Proposal

. -  r ---------------------- ki 1. tw . J 1. f The Board of Directors of the
where military units were trained of the courses will be 13.50 per North Western and the Order of WASHINGTON (U P I) — Repub-isee resolutions adopted before co**",paniDa Chamber of Commerce

troops after the maneuvers, the had broad experience in person- 
embassy said. administration and retail mer-

A dispatch from Tampico." Gulf chandising.
Coast port, Wednesday reported Both classes will be taught in 
th# forced landing of a single- , the Chamber of Commerce con- ''••T concerned
encine plane en route from New ference room beginning each eve -, •bout the strike, planned separ- 
Vorfe to prtath'jIraH, tiuiTemati. "n fh j af Tf30 p'.tn. The fee for earh ’ mwtings again today^with the ‘

of plant closings, worker dismis 
sals and stranded farm product 

Federal Mediator Francis A. 
O’Neill Jr., who has described

j Republicans Propose 
Tougher Declaration

. . .  L • . refugees to (luayaquil, Ecua<)or.
commandant last month m p lace ' _  , .  ̂ , . .

, o I ts. IT The plane has been cleared to
of a Russian g ^ r a l .  West- Guayaquil
era Allies said they would ccmt.n-
ue to hold Russia responsible for Ecuadorean em-
the Esstern ^ l o r  and would not ^  ^  safe-cooduct*
negotiate with Poppe.

"Just w a i t ,  gentlemen, just came under B ra r ili care when 
} wait,’ People s Army said m an Ecuador broke off diploroatic ro- 
j editorial. lations with P r e m i e r  F id^

The newspaper, in suppdrt of its Castro’s revolutionary * regim PH lr" 
argument, said the Americans ApnI.
made no attempt to break through- The KLM Bight- srtil ho the 
to Berlin during the l*4t-4S Com- sixth in eight days la ferry rol- 
munist bioclu.de and look no ac-*ugces out of Cuba. (Tiarttred 
lion when the anti-refugee wall Mexican a i r l i n e r a  flew SN 
was erected a year. ago. Cubana who had aougM asylum

•n»a newspaper said Gen. Lu do i «  Uruguayan ambasey ta
D. Clay. U. S. military governor Miami in a serioa of ftighls Mar^

, dunng the blockade, wanted te week,
break through 16 Berlin with
tanks.

prior to the Apnl. 1M 1 invasion of person. The courses are being F^'lroatl Telegraphers (O R T). i hcan congressional leaders pro- 
Cuba. held on alternate nights m order O’Neill said, after talks Thurs- posed today that congress adopt

Tlie disoatch Mid the plane bore that a person mav take, both day with bargaining teams led by a Formosa-type declaration au-
Guntemalan. registry. TG-FAI-F, courses if it is so desired. North Western board chairman I thoming President Kennedy to
and was piloted by a U S. citizen p  hoped classes mav be ben J. Heineman and ORT preti- um ' troops if necessary in the Cu-
identified only as Vladimir A lex -1 to approximatelv 20. since dent George E. Leighty, there was ban crisis.
andruff. Its planned fftuie includ- Ith* smaller numbers make ' pos- "•'<> charge in basic positions." At tlie Mme time, the GOP Sen-1 and the Pescadores Islands The 
ed Tuxpan and Veracruz, the dts- ,;jhle more participation bv stu- The "basic oosifioni”  in the ’ aie and House leaders 'urged ali | resolution authorized the President 
patch added The nlane was de- jents enrolled

gress adioucns this year. ^ i ' ^ r 6  of City Developmant "T>*« breakthrough did not taka 
The Formosa resolution was met last night in the (jutvira Room P '* '*  hecaus# illusions have nev- 

adopted in 1955 at Pitsident £i- of Coronado Inn to study the City ‘ " y  dratagie value,”  i*
senhower’s urging. At that tiioe Commission’s proposed ordinaiKe
Communist China was threatening j o  regulate the operation of the People’ s .4rmy c h a r g e d  the 
the Nationalist island stronghold gCD. \  Wasiera Al^tes with using the air

In effect, the new city ordinance *“ * » * ‘ ŷ
would separate the BCD from the “ y ‘ P*** “ boteura. It ra-

Prowler Escapes; 
Hammer Throw 
In Narrow Miss

A hammer throw bv a aervic^
. -------- five-year-old dispute were the Americans to "unite in a caiin, ; "to  employ the armed forces o f ; the lamthar CommunUl man home oa laava from tha Na.

tenbed as a SI5.0M aircraft, des- Reiarvatioos are now b e i n g , ^ T  demand that elimination of considered approach" to meet lli« | the United States" at his own dis-1 •/ »i.« ph u  ■ P«ace treaty end- vy miaaed ita asark aarly today
lined for crop dusting

W afer Safety Is 
Program Topic

made at the (Thamber of ‘ Com- *riegraphers’ jobs be subject t o ' threat of the Soviet arms buildup | cretion.
merce. office. M04-3242. Fny>». , l«int negotiations, atyi the T b rth  lo i  the- Castro regwne -̂---  j Some tegishHora argued m  the
ment can be made, however.’  a t ' Western rajectioo of this proposal Senate GOP leader Eveietl M . ! ‘ bat Eisenhdwir. as A ro- 
ihe opening session Monday night I * ' ’®*’ *be emergency board  ̂Dirksen. III., and House leader i tnaiuler-in-chief. had that authori- 
in the Chamber of Commerce of- recommendations. The board sug- Charles A. Halleck. Ind told 
fice.

it under supervision of the City 
Manager^- -------  --------------------- lag Western rights must be st ând another prowler not away.

thrawnThe hammer
. White prnvtsrons rt the teg iita -. newspaper made its claims Robert Ruff, aon af Mr. and Mr*.

, *® c®®P**^*** n( n tunc of naw tensioa caused i Charles Ruff, 414 Doucette, aa ha
tv anvhow But Halleck noted to- » '»h  the Chamber of Commerce. i

Probe Ouf Nearly 
2 Million Miles

S

by the Russian shooting of e  U .S .; chased e man he had firal apettad
gested. among other things, that news conference they had n otfti*y  (bat the result has ’ proved | BCD expenditures and ®P*ra(mS. m ilitary sedan end American atandiag batwean hia fathar’ i  car
workers Uid off be retrained and cleared their proposal m advance very effecMve up to this point." costs would be under control of ciinrgas of Soviet irresponsibility and a hadga Jaace at the'aida al
re-hired on a preferential bans. e ther w.th the President or the Demacrats Invited , the city the tame at olhar city m Germany. tha Ruff reaidaace. ”

The walkout by some I.0C6 te- Democratic lesdership ! The ReouWicans invited D em o-! departments. Monthly r e p o r t s  with Moscow and the Wasi hurl- Ruff told polka ha had trrivod
legraohers. depot attendants and Letter ta Johnson crats to »oin in draftmg the pro-1 likewiM would be required the mg charges and counter<harges home on Icavt voatarday and was
tower wntchmen began Aug JO. They said they were submitting Cuba reto(u*ion—wh-ch pre- tame a* from other city govern- ^  each other, the crisis appearwd sitting ue late talkn^ with laa fa-
More than 15.000 other North if m a letter to the Vice P rcs i-, suirably would refer to gll of U -  ment units. Ip be drifting away from aolutwn ther and mothor.

Lyndon B. Johnson and | fj** America at well. They urged present members of the ch. m- The Russian shooting of an At about 3 o ’clock this WMdning
of work because they refused to  ̂Speaker John McCormack to- tbai it ^  drawn up in consults- j jjcr board and Board of City De- American military vehicia in East young Ruff said he stepped out oa

« . « - f  _ . . day. They said they would like to ' 1*0"  Wiih the White House. I velopment and newly - appointed G erm 'ny Sunday bscama known the front porch to flip away •

H attended Thursday. Officials in Washington ciaaret and ha spotted tha man.
* * ' . . *  * '* * '  "®* , ^  ) last night’s sasaion in me Coro- con firm ^  the tnetdent ahortiy aft- He e*»d he s h ^ e H  and aakad
o Kennedy at this w eeks high- 5̂ ,,^ Department accused him what ha was domg. T h e

I fp f  mg on t J an pr ^ q  Vedgeworth. chamber Russia of makmg false charges prowler r*n Ruff m his bare 

’ Bot he said that ’ ’ this coursa copies of ,he against the Weat in en aCort to feet, ran mlo tfte house « a  pot
io f action bv the congress wiH r e - , P^^oaed ordm nee were furnish- cover up Moscow s fa.Iurk to live on a pe r o* s h ^  e ^  foturned 
■ fleet determination and clear our. I *** •** members of the boa'd for up to Ks responsibilities in Berlin, m the outside where he dieenver- 

LONDON (U P I) — Doctors bat-1 United States today to start pf t^e American people and I *****'**‘* study prior to another Amwcts Soviet Note «d the man on the other side ol
fling to save the life of fugitive ling a life prison term demonstrate to the world the meeting to be held within The State Department statement I the houae. Young Ruff had also
spy Dr RAbert Sohlen reported! A medical bulletin issued »>y' fmmness of this nation in meeting in reply te Wednesday's So- P’cked no a hammer whkh be

H n  ’• f miles of the cloud-shrouded he still was unconscious, Hollingdon Hospitcl 24 hours alter Hitg oroblem "  Wedgeworth a l s o  announced viet note charging the U n ird jih r* '*  aPer chasing the aa a n
p  * j  planet early in' December and tpocs than 24 hours after taking | the convicted Soviet spy had been Before the GOP leaders an-^ annual meeting of the Stales. Britain and “F r a r t c d  with^h-ixi'.'h so aHet. The h a m m e r

ampa ig stu ents. as spend the remam-Vr of its overdose of barbitutales and admitted declared i nounced their resolution. D em o-' Chamber of Commlrce and BCD provoking incidents riong the Bar-; missed awd tha chase eoattmitd
upperc assmm we com t e in- existence as a satellite of the sun his heart may be giving out. . Anxiety Rises 'c r it ic  leader Hubert H. Humph-1 h'-» been sc4 for Thursday t ^ h t j  tin wall and protecting fascist #|- *”^  P-eing prowler- a t a n a ^
coming ^  omore s u en s in o • '.j, ^jj| ^^pbably circle around The 61-year - old psychiatrist’s ‘.D r. .Sohlen  remains uncon- rey accused the GOP of p la y in g !^ *  Ŝ, in Robert E. Lae Junior cments in West Germany. *® d’ sapoear in the alley ia Ihe

S le  t "  • "  f'mdition was so grave that the  ̂scimi^. His heart is showing signs' "careless and reckless polrtirg ' High School Cafeteria A speaker In their note, the Russiavs ’ D 'licette.
K* tjeanng wes ern .jfj (-j,| Yerh ’ s Jet Propulsion Briti.sh government abandoned'of exhaustion and his crindiiion hv its criticism of Kennedy on ' (ot *he banquet will be announced turned down a Western bid for a

clothes and name tags to Identify Laboratory .said. hopes Pf deporting him to the (See SOBLEN, Page J) Cuba. later, Wedgewqrth said. I (Sm  BERLIN. Page I )
them when meeting “ --------------- ------ . - m x

Terry Culley. Pampa H i g h  
School baskethall roach, will pre
sent a progVam on water safety 
at the monthly meeting of t h e
Pampa Clupter of the American PASADENA, Calif. (U P I) —
Red Croas, srheduled to be held America’s Mariner 2 neared the employes also were ou t, dent
at 7 a.m. Tuesday in Coronado. two-million-niile mark today on.
Inn. its spectacular IS^m.Ilion-mile

Chapter chairman E B. Pem* ■ tnp to Venus, 
herton ha* urged sH cornmittcf Th* historic space vehicle
chairmen, officers and directors reached a point 1.639.971 miles 
To attend the meeting.

'Howdy Day' On 
Campus A f PHS-

1 from earth at midnight. EDT. tra
veling at a speed of 6.623 miles 
an hour. It was expected to he 
two million miles away late today 
or early Saturday.

The 447-pound instrument-load
ed spacecraft will pass within 9.

Sobien Still Unconscious; Doctors 
Fear Convicted Spy's Heart Failing

a new stu
deni in the hall or during claases.

The special day, sponsored an
nually by the student council, wili 
be climaxed at 7 p.m. today in 
the Girls’ Gymnasium with a par-, 
ty for all high school studeqts. At ^ 
this time a Mr. and Mits "H ow -ia  
dy" will be selected to reign %

Three Days In Rugged Mountain Terrain

6-Year-Old Sticks By Injured Sister, Dead Parents

R .ff "s v e  oolke a descrioMafi 
of rt»* msw. He sa'id he wa4 aNaut 

>-; 5 feet. 19 inches tall, weighing 
; 169 pou»e<« and »«ore a |̂ p6i f 

■ ')evia and dark ahirt.
• P«*ro»man E L. P ita  invejzi- 

gn*e4 the rennet after paNce .wero 
j r*n*x4 hut **!<! he was unaUe to 
j -  find- any farther trace of the man.

during the school y g ^ .

Bulltplin

“ The plane,, went down real either. "She could eaaily have wan-, "They didn’t move, so I knew Five Elected To 
CKamber Board

BIG BEAR, Calif. (U P I) — 'o f La Mera, Calif., were killed 
I "Mommy and Daddy were dead instantly in the plane crash Mon- 
. Laurie had a hurt knee- and day.
jcoulcn't walk.”  When Scott King, president of lay  a thing,
j This was the reaion a 9-year-tTraveLodge. landed In tha hali- "When the plane hit. Daddy and 
I *W girl gave for staying three copter near his granddaughters Laurie and me was thrown out.

P am p o  and v ic in ity  w as p ile -  days in rugged mountain terrain Thursday, Julie stumbled toward Mommy stayed in the plane "
ed on an a lert fo r  .severe without food or water beside the him pleading: "M ay I have some She said she helped her sister | together to keep warm. We didn’t
breather cond ition * today w h e n ' plane that earned her parents to water, plea.se?" | sit up against a log where she get cold.

u '  Undergoes Operation lay with a portion of hone pro- - ’ Later U u r ie  said I should go planes oveiBead. . the mountamoua area had fe ll Those eleciad from
i!’  reason While Julie tq|i the harrowing trading from har thigh. tup over the htli te get help. F got^ '"B u t  no one seemed to know ime the 39a itnee Monday whan ‘  homiuatiiuis wart D u lf

' f w  her l-year-old ns- faJe of their three days without Looks Far Water halfway up and got scared so 1 we were down thare," Julia said, the plane vanished Doctors a t - j L  Green J r .  Aubrey Si m M
S  uT ■ "  ‘ ®^*y-. ®̂®<* ®*“ from-her San Ber- "Laurie said 1 shouM go to the ran back. 1 didn’t get srared ‘When the heHcopters coma, tributed the good coodhion in Floyd Wataa«

^ helicopter , carrying their: nardino, Calif , hospital bed. her plane, and try and find some wa- again, though ”  A U u n e  said they would find u* • whichMhe girts w ert hnind to 'id n . ‘  ^
.U iS  k  ♦rrecUge sister was in another part of the ter,’ ’ -Ju lie  continued looked One of the first doctors to ar-'because they could land iny- their excellenf physical condHiop. TWey wiH W

in e  a ie n  is m crTCCi rrom  ,v from the air. JraveLodge Corp; hospilal undergoing a three-hour all over because we always car- rive 'a t the scene said he was ex
p.m. to  B p.m. vice president William R '

fast," Julie said. "M om m y and "Then Laurie told me to look dcred off. but she didn't," Dr. i they were dead,”  she had said
Daddy didn't have a chance to for something lor us to keep rhomas R. Hall said. “ She stayed earlier when she was found.

warm with. I went beck to the . with her wounded sistet. they | Launc. deepite her mjuriae.
plane and found a suitcase. Mom* just fought the problem them -; was conscious end uncompUining Five members w ert elected lor
my and Daddy’s clothes were in selves with Mommy end Daddy on the trip by helicopter tonm e-year terms of) the Chkanher

j it. We put them on and huddled ■ dead.”  safety. of Commerce Advi<m^ Board as
See Search Planet Rtsidenfa in tha mraa of tha; ballou ware oounted t o ^ y  in ||m  -

The little girts .saw search plane crash said temperatures in Chamber of Commerce pfnre.
list o(

Clark operation to set a compound free- ried water, hut I ci^ldn’t find trem elv hnmessed that the young-
food I er child dio not laava.'and his wifa, Jacqueline, both J2..tu re of her left thigh.

■J
I any. 1 couldn’t dind any

where
, Julie wasn’t askad if her par- 

I ents were dead But she knows.

eiftec at the
It k caenea tram a kneduars steee liie fkam ber t/t' 

era hava k. Lawls Mdwe. Adv. Oci. SL

■I .



I and chartartd britith.
I W ttl Gtrman, G rttk  artd Norw#-! 
! gian veseala atro ilfustratts f  ’ 
wtaknatt of thip U-S. boycott [ 
which never ican become trulv ef» |

B f m i .  CHARLES ROBERTS

■

ttr. Htd S r* . H. 0 . Cwmert 
l|ava a new >on Mrt. Connere l*i 

^ratncee Rankins, t lie  
beby'arrivad Aug. 27. Residini in 
Corpus Christi. Frances is t h e  
daughter t l  Mr, and Mrs. Henk 
Hanldw. Patcraat «raitdpareais 
are M r' add Mrs. Fred Casmers 
o f Pampe _  7 .

Darreir Kirk and l*fcyd S I fn- 
mem left Saturday morning lor a 
visit in Ft. Worth.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Kanpp of Le- 
fors moved to Hopkins recently. 
The Knapps have three cbddren.

* Jerry who ia la the 4th grade, 
Jey In the 'B h  grade and Kim 
Kay la th m  years old.

Buster Subiett, Troy Don. John 
Wayne, and Jeery Mac went to 
McLeaa Sunday to visit Buster's 
father.

Artie Harrington's brother. Bill 
Swiuer and wife from Saeainnie. 

. T e x , visited with (he C h a r l e s  
HarHngton's Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Ola Abtcs ia home from 
Bshe 'A ir  Base Hospital m Ama* 

hllo.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter H u g h e s  

and Diane. Mr. and Mrs. Burl 
Oavb, Mr. and Mrs.. J. B. Mar* 
fbi. Sue atsd Derlene spent the 
Labor Day week end at L a k e  
Kemp fishing.

Ben White is In St. Anthony’s 
* Hoepital in Amarillo undergoing 

tests en his back.
Mrs. W. B. Griffith and h e r  

maiher. Mrs. Beulah Ouallinc vis
ited the Dunceo Oualiine'a. ih 
Dklahome City over the week-

• Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brock are in 
^California visiting her sister.
- Mrs. Lena Sanders and chil- 
|dren went to Duncan. Okla. over 
She week ynd where her son and 
Iwtfe, the Cecil Sadcrs, h a v e  
|mo>ed.
! Th* L. P. Benks gre vacation
ing in Oklahoma.
« Vintiag the Daniel Rose family 
Irom  Bakersfield, Calif, last week 
ovas her father. Arfis Stewart. 
The Rose family visited over the 
uabor-day week end with her moth- 
>er. Mrs. Mildred Stewart a n d  
lAndy in Oklahoma City.
I Mrs. Vernon Crooks and chil
dren Larry, Terry and - L i n d a  
^isited their mother and grand- 
awother. Volna Ogden. Thursday 
^ ight. Mrs. Ogden accompanied 
dhem te Oklahoma City. Shawmec 
^end Seminole. Okla., visiting rela
tives  and friends.
• Mr. and Mrs.' L. D. McCauley 
•'.pent the week end in Brecken- 
fridge attending the Face I t a l y  
*reuaion.
I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wiliiems 
'-•pent Friday night in McL e a n 
,*vith her parents, Mr. and M rs . 
*Jehn Cndsley.
• Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Danley ar.1 
' ' ‘hildrcn spent the wreck end in 
«'.rick , Okla.. visiting her parents, 
Jrhe Meyt Goldsmiths.
« M r. and Mrs. Dewitt Sparkman 

rem Dallas visited last week end 
with h it brother and wrife. Mr 
-<nd Mrs. J. R. Sparkman. Visit-

tective without military mea.>i
ures which lo f global rcatiins' WASHINGTON (U P I) — Eco- since last January, and the

By FHIL NEWSOM the U S. wishes to avoid. "o '"* *  pnmdog fpr the day: .'/ump was the biggesf since the . - - - ......... ..  . . . ... . „  . , .
UPI Fereigt News Aaalyat I Mcenwhile, presumably, this —^Employment improved last recession month of December. __ _J .

r ir r  r r rii r ,r .1 j of after midnight. statement of last December by morgh, setting a new record. |ggg

and Mr. and Mrs. Bee Burgess heavilf* guarded Coban ports,! the Stale C .  >rtment s fiir  stands: j “ Th* unemployment situation ,. j,„.reaje did not signal Jhe 
and family of Hopkins. ; the Soviet Union rashes a stepped- . As rf bridgehead'o f  Sino- worsened. . ‘ start a business recession, said

The Harold ^ im s family w e n l i^  program to bolster the reg im e ' Soviet imperialism within the in- j Figures relbas'ed by the Labor Seymour Wolfbein, the Labor De 
Conejoes and South F o r k , F i d e l - C a s t r o .  i ner defenses of the Westei •• •' • " ' •

have been about 45d.0M. i for annudt model changeover. i ol them were leacntri awaitii
Consequently, the eeasonal-l Consequently, a good maity auto the reopening of school th 

ly adjusted unepipipyptcitt _ rale workers went on le m ^ a r y  lay 
climbed from k.3 per cent of the off Welfbcm waid the data avail-,
Ubor ( « .  in ,n M  p .,  « n ,  nbl. U r  bn* «  „ « « ,  « r . ^ »
in August. This was tha highest many . . .  j•  ■w .. jobless under the government i

—The number of piersons wait-‘ definition. .More generally, it i)
a job am

cjimhed hv nearly IM.MO M ost' looking for one is^unemployed

to ie Western Hem-1 Department Wednesday showed p^j^j^gnt’s manpower specialist.
Colo., camping. Enroule they v ^ j  gy«.%itr»ess reports Jell of Rut-1 isphere. Cuba jinder the Castro re-j that the number of persons w i'h ijy^g  imusual devefbpments kept 
ited the Rio Grpnda Canyon, troops playing vd ley ball In gime reprcseni's a serintis threat; jobs rose by 198,00 in August to|,h , jobless total high, ha said
the Royal Gorge. military mstallatUms outside Ha

‘Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adams and vana. ■ >
chIMren of Skellytown vleited thej And in Washiaroo and otherj 
George Duncan family recenriy. j American capitals the argument ] 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill E irles and; whether, as Nikita ■
family visited friandi in Albuquer- Khrushchev said, tha Monroe Doc- 
que, N M. recently. On their re- ,rine is dead, 
turn they enjoyed making pictures . j „  Managua, Nicaragua, a gov- 
^  d eer.. . ! tmment spokesman dOmamied .

The Nare lafton family went collective military action against , 
to Colorado campiag^and Ttsh-1 the Castro rggime by members o f '  
ing on their vacation recently, (he Organizalion of American 
fhey were accompanied by M r .; 
and Mrs. Sonny Bryant and soqx

^  O.A.S. fail ,to act, it means the 
Monroe Doctrine and the intar-

le  the coHactive eecurity of the a record M,78},d00. 
American republics.’ '

Road the News Classified Ads

New bar production almost 
Unemployment dipped by M.-, halted in the week the monthly j 

000 to 3.M2.000. but a normal sea-[labor force situati^  was meas- 
sonal decline for the month would lured. Auto piapts had shut .down I

Crush-Proof Coilor
Shirt Laundry

ToHar Polnf.A Lie Flat

BoB Clements euX,
1437 N. Hobart .HO 5-5UI

from Alanreed.
Mr.^awd Mrs. K. P. Wells and 

family vibiled relatives in Stroud, 
Okla. redently. .

Jir. iifM Mrs. L. T. SiniHi, Tom 
my? Gary. and Linda visited Mrs. 
S e th 's  father in Oklahoma City, 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Shults and 
family went to Pampa recently to 
visit the Wiley Claiii family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Giick are

American system are dead and 
Iho. continued existence of .thg. 
O.A.S. is unjustified.

Suggests Invasion 
fn Washington^ Sen. Homer E. 

CapeKart, a member of the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Committee, 
suggested that Cuba should be in
vaded to halt the flow of Commu
nist aid, whether material or man-

on vacation in Oregon w h e r e

. r .  il. ’" i T i p r i l .  IM l. P m iJ m l K ,nn ,
houec for a nephew

The Edward Vincents recently 
visited the W. C. Houchins in Wal- 
senberg, Cdo. on their ranch near 
there. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Keith of 
North Carolina and children vis
ited the Billy Keith family re
cently.

The K. L. Fugate Jamily went to 
Odessa recently for «  visit with 
relatives.

Nancy Sims and Larry S u e  
Utkk apent a week with a cousin, 
Sandra Sims in the hp.me o f b u  
parents, Mr. and'Mrs. Ray Sims, 
in Amarillo. The Sims family visit
ed in Sherman and Dallas with 
her brothers and sisters. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Coffey and sons, 
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Coffee a n d  
son. and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Sloan and sons.

On vacation recently the E. A. 
Bryants visited in Red River, 
N.M. and PUlori, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Walls and 
relatives apent two days a n d  
nights recently at Lake McLellan 
boating, skiing, and swimming.

Visitors ia the Francis C o i  
home recently were her reia- 
tives. Mrs. J. W. Baker and Mr.

dy told ‘ the American Society of 
Newspaper Editors:'

" . . .  Should it ever appear that 
the inter - American doctrine o9 
non-interference , merely conceals 
or excuses a policy of non-action 
—then I want it clearly under
stood that this ' government will
not helrtata in meetjpg its prima- 

are to the
e ^ l

ry obligations, wh 
security of the nation."

Last week, the President spoke 
again of the Cuban situation.

He told a news fonference:
" I  think jt would be a mistake 

to invade Cuba."
The United States defended the 

Monroe Doctrine, the President 
said, by working to "isolate the 
Communist menace in Cuba."

Another Warning
This week the President took 

occasion further |o warn Cuba 
Against aggression anywhere in 
the hemisphere.

Rut the impression, remained 
that the United States rontemplat- 
ed no more direct action than al
ready haa been taken.

The words of the President, of 
Senator Capehart and the Nicariu^ 
guan spokesman arc indicators of

and Mrs. James Baker from Dal-1 jj,, division of opinion within the 
las, and Abilanc. i American hemisphere over the Cu-

Eva Fay Roach, Jim n^ and
L ouIm  Williams of Amarillo re
cently visitod in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. J. Thacker and chil
dren.

The Johnny Taylors recently vi
sited in C o l^ d o  and New Mfx- 
Ico.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D Holler and ' 
fanvily visited Mr. and Mrs. Mel-  ̂
vin Wright in Grove. Okla. A'hile I 
there they attended the Green-1 
horn Festival, an Oklahoma In-1 
dian cefebrotion

This year Cuba will do about 80 
per cent of all its business with 
Communist natjons:

The steady flow of Soviet tech
nicians, military, agricultural and 
industrial, suggests tha extent to 
which these experts have taken 
over important phases of Cuban 
life.

Cuban refugees confirm that 
there art empty bellies in Castro’ s 
Cuba and the hardships which the

Mg widi tba Sparkman’s Saturday ; family. Mr. and Mrs L »v i S,m- 
•*«s her mother, Mrs. Roberta j mona and children from Oregon 
Talley « f  Pampo j visited the Barnetts this summer,

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Deon and whom Mrs. Barnett had not seen 
“ hHdren o f Stinnett were visitors . for six years, 
n the home a# Mrs. Cathriae | Th* Ruater Subletti vacationed 

.'keh  and children last week. j  recently at Red River. N M. Later 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. P re d e y ' they visited in Levelland w i t h  

'-eant the sreak end at E a g I e j Mrs. SuMett’s mother.
•est. H. M. fishing. | --------------------------

f o r i

Mrs, Cart Rametl’s brother and , j V  undergoing
Rut the steady flow of Soviet

X PAW O

I Ronnie Line M t Friday 16 r| The iris, because of its dell- 
' silage femhall practice at Athens 1 rate texture and sparkling hues.! 
. uaior Collage. named in honor of the Goddess I

Scott Dunnam left for college of the Rainbow. |
'sotbali practice at TVxas West 
; 'n C o H ^  at El Paso.

Mrs. D. S. McDowell and daugh 
**r. Barbara, returned F r i d a y  
' -om Aaqarillo. after spending 

laec days wuh a sister s a d  
unt, Mrs. Paul Tallay 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe F o r d  of 
ampa had dmner Pridgy e v e- 

« ait widi the John Lantt family.
Thd Dow Willis' had as ( h e i r  

-'uasts for dmner Thursday h i t  
^ r s .  Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Kir:
Iff and family of Oklahoma City

crryTAt- I
TT-TtUS ALL

i n
The only foith some people hove 

io the tutors is that Ihers'll prob
ably be one. . • m* •

H AZLEW O O D 'S  
Farm Ooirv

F R I G I D A I R E
13 Cu. R . . . .  Double Door

Refrigerator-Freezer
Model rD-lST-Ht

True Zero Freewr #  Self DefroathiK 

Twin Porcelain Hydrators 

Economical Meter Mizer Compresaon

With Gsad

Operating

Trade-In

WHiniNGTON'S

EVERY ITEM IN THE STORE GREATLY REDUCED

One Only
Twin Size Bookcase 
Bed In Limed Oak

Complete With 
-Sealy-

foam Mattress and 
Box Springs

Slightly Damaged

O n ly

$12888

Choose fro m 'th e s e  
MAPLE BEDROOM 

pieces o f Selected 
hardwood

Full Size Bookcase 
Bed
Double Dresser with 
'mirror 
Twin Beds 
Bunk Beds 
Rancher Desk 
4 Drawer Chest 
Corner Table 
Full Size Panel Bed 
With Matching Nite 
"itand

Your

Choice
$38

EA CH -EXCH .

9 Pc. Dinette 
Suite

9  36” X 72" Table with formica top

8 Matching Upholstered Chairt

12” niler Leaf

•  Guaranteed Construction

" 8 8
88 Exch.

Early American Sleeper
Attractive Tweed Cover 
Reversible Foam Cushions 
Box Pleat Skirt 
Full Size Innerpring Mattress

Equipped with ''Seng Decorator Construction25988
EXCHANGE

PLATFORM
ROCKERS

Quality V'inyl Cover 
Walnut Trim 

Guaranteed Constr.

Compare At $49.95
NOW O N LY

$2988 Exch.

Du Pont 
"501" Nylon CARPET by

Bigelow

$ 1 . 8 86 Sq. Yd.

Choice of Colors
See This Carpet Before You Buy!

100% NYLON CARPET
By Bigelow

•  Multicolor design to fit any decor

♦  Cut'Pile
#  Axminster Weave —
0  100% Nylon Face

$C955 Sq. Yd.
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IS Asks Allies To Prevent SNps 
Carrying Red Goods To Cuba

Temporary Peace 
In Algeria Seen

By DONALD M AY 
Uaitad F rau  iBiaraatMiial

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  The 
United States ha# asked several 
trf ks NATO Allies to try to pre
vent their commercial shipe frem 
carrying Soviet goods to Cuba, of
ficial sources said today.

The action was a f(klow-up to 
President Kennedy's remark-at a 
news conference a week ago that 
NATO cuntries should "consider 
what steps they could take to dis
courage theiV private . vessels 
from being chartered by Russia 
for the Cuban trade.

The State Department estimat
ed that since mid-July about CO

■ y  IW tad P re if iMenwtteeel 
Events have shown there still is 

no great love k>«t among rival 
Algerian leaders, tfut severe in: 
temal pressures may ^enforce at 
least a temporary peage among

the rest were chartered from free 
world countries.

A U.S. approach to several 
NATO nations was made in Paris 
Wednesday by U.S. political rep
resentatives to the NATO Council., them.
But k was done in private meet-; One o f the greatest of these 
ings with European represenu- j pressures comes from the people 
tives, not through NATO commit- themselves, 
tee machinery.

R la ih ly  -  - 
- - About 
People - -
Tb« News tavltM iea4»rs M 

•aoo* la «e aull luma about tba 
eofiilna* and rotnea of thamaalvaa 
or frUn4a for Inriualon In tbia 
oolumn.

■ Ineicatsa paid advartlalnc

American officials also are con
tinuing tallu with European coun
tries on whether their trade with 
Cuba- hampers U.S. policy of try
ing to isolate the Castro regime 
economrcally and whether goods 
embargoed to Cuba by the United 
States might have been trans

ships have left Soviet bloc ports shipped through Europe.
for Cubgi Of these, 25 were said 
to Soviet-owned and most of

Last Supper 
Display .Is 
Slated Here

A life sized sculptured replica 
of Leonardo Da Vinci's w o r l d  
famous painting of "The Lord's 
Last Supper" will be displayed 
here Oct. 8-9, according to Lindy 
Houck, president of the breakfast 
Optimist Club.

The display is mounted in a van
like trailer 34 feet long and will

pproached onih<>u,e,^ ^o^k 
ion included

Caught between opposing forces, 
both Algerians, the people of Al
giers surged into the streets last 
week, shouting "Seven years of 
war is enough!"

Twenty -  thousand members ot 
the big general union of Algerian 
workers staged a huge demonstra
tion jn which marchers carried.j 
b a n n e r s  demanding "bread, I

The countries ap
the charier q u w i
Greece, Norwa5f; Britain and
West Germany. These are said to

be the NATO nations whose v «»- f boVh your houses
sels most frequently are chartered ■ _  ..

^  ̂ There were other

They threatened a general strike 
should fighting erupt in Algiers, in 
effect declaring a "plague on

to Russia.

Ringleader O f 
Assassination 
Attempt Is Held

PARIS (U P I) — French police 
have arrested the ringleader of 
the terrorist commandos who at
tempted to assassinate President

be shown on Cuyler St. in front ‘ 22. Minis-
of Heard & SJones Drug. "

The display was made by two 
men. John Till and Jean LeBlanc,

were other pressures 
which threatened to leave what
ever faction won with a thoroughly 
bankrupt country on its hands, j 

Port Traffic off j
Unemployment was high and i 

traffic in the port o f Algiers was 
dropping steadily.

Banks had halted short - tenp 
loans and tax collections were al
most nil.

-Fear of government bankruptcy 
had led to widespread hoarding of 
the French fr,anc which normally 
had been freely exchanged for the 
Algerian franc.

More French-owned enterprises
nounced today. |

Frey identified him to a crowd-j

working in therr spare tim'e be- *** conference at the minis- j were closing down daily and there
cause thev were imnressed with I ‘ "Y » f  interior as Lieut. A la in ' was the increasing possibility that
the d.gnity and meaning of the ' ' «  Tocnay, a lia ., the estimated remaining 350.000
great work of art Each figure • i ûillier. Another alias' Frenchmen soon would decide to 
was sculptured in clay first Then the half million who al-j
a cast was made and the figures arrested De la ready had fled to France,
were poured in cast Hydrastone. i Tocnay'^ chief aide, a man named | They were the professionals
The rough edges were taken o f f ! Pfevost, who also used the name i and skilled workers on whom the
and the figures were then p a in t -B r e m o n v i l le .  f r e y  told news-'new  state, for a while at least. 
^  , men. t-i ! would havp to depend.

Bill Tuekar, s m  • !  Mr. ■ ■ d
Mrs. W. F. (jordon, 007 E. Gor
don. will attend West Texas Stale 
College this fall where he will stu
dy pre-med in preperatkm for a 
doctor of medicine degree. He 
cently graduated from P a m 'p a  
College of Hairdressing and holds 
a beauty operator’ s license. ,

Shu-Mak-Up, M axeking celara.
Shop tha Gift Box for Dollar Day 
Specials. 110 E. Foster.*

The meeting ef TARS/ T e e n  
Age Republican Society, schedul
ed for tonight, has been re-Khed- 
uled for Saturday at 4:30 p.m. It 
will be held at 1824 North Wells. 
Alt teenagers are invited to at
tend. '

Lay-A-Way now for OuJitnuia 
wkh Pampa Fragresa Stamps at 
BAB Taviand k  BAB Pharmacy.* 

'Mrs. Lae Harrah, 2401 Duncan, 
will be hostess for the American 
Association of University W o m- 
en's membership tea on Saturday 
from 9:30 a.m. until I I ; 30 in her 
home. Mrs. LeRoi Ogden^ AAUW 
president, will explain the aims 
ami purposes of AAUW. All-wom 
en with accredited college de
grees are invited to ittend.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Travis 
and son, David, formerly of Pam 
pa. now residing' in Colonia. N.J. 
are visiting with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert R. Ayres, south
east of the city.

'Miss America'
. •

Pageant Moves 
To Home Stretch

ATLANTIC  C ITY, X .  J. (U P I)—  
Miss America pageant prelimi- 
narsee m o v e d  mto the home 
stretch today with the 54 talented j 
and vpretty contestants fighting 
tha jitters.

Miss Hawaii and Misa Michigan 
Thursday night won trophies in 
the talent and swim suit contests-L 
)n that order.

Miss Hawaii, Patricia Anderson, j 
a doll with a Metropolitan Opera ; 
voice, sang "Un Bel D i" from 1 
Madame Butterfly and wept when | 
fhe won. 1

She said the hoped to get in . 
toqch with her parent* who re
mained home in Honolulu because 
of the distance.

The swim suit winney, Carole 
Jean Van Vklin, reacted different
ly when the judges aclccted her.

" I  just didn’t realize—I'm  just 
going to have to take a second 
look at myself in a mirror,”  she 
said.

The third round ofv'competitions 
in the preliminary phase of the 
pageant is tonight. Saturday t^e 
judges will announce the names 
of contestants who merit a place 
on the semi-final level

VOUNO WAH rot limMMI —
•aataiy tXvHf af
T*(M. tmt hMa naMad "Vavae Taiaa 
at **w Maarti" t f  *ap*a<aaw by 
•,000 OaMaiM Owb Matkaft ^  Taiat 
aad Hta Tiay V. tad FawadaMaa. iaal»a, 
aa awMaadiaf kif h Khaal dwdaac wka 
flaa* »a aarad aa a fraakwaa »a Caaka 
Cavafy Jvalar CaMat* nra-aigd)«al 
Iralalat, wW raaaWa tfca dala'i lil«fca»l 
yavtii fa<a*a»llaa award — Tka Tray V, 
Saat Aarard — at a taavH at Ml talaaflaa 
at Vavay Taaaa la laabaMdaa a<*k 
kvadradi at atfcar aaaiaaai fcy a gaaal 
at tvdfaa kaadad by 
OaaM.

S5TR
m s

THE FAMFA 
PIlOAYr

DAay Hevf ‘

Four Die In%

House Blaze
ALBUQUERQUE (UPI) -  A 43- 

> ear-old woman and her three 
young grandchildren sat waiting 
lor her daughter to give birth to 
another child.

Mreioen found the body of Mrs. 
Meivina Sanchez, 43, lying beside

Ten hopefuls selected then will j a chair in tha living room.

Aytards Will 
Be Given A+ 
Barbecue

Service awards will feature the 
annual barbecue of C*bet Carp. 1 
employee at Lake M c C i q l l q a  
from 2 to 5 p.m. tomorrow, ac
cording to an announcamant to-, 
day by Jimmy MeCkna, Cabot in-j 
dustrial re latiq^  diiWtor.

Seven ar eight 24-year aw ards: 
and one, M-year award will top | 
one of the lergest fists pf service ? 
honors ever presented by Cabot 
Carp. here.

The awards will be presented*! 
by Gene Green, southwest man
ager for Cabot.

McCuna said that one w e e k  
from tomarrow, Sept. 13, the att- 
nual Family Day of the Caboc 
Shop ampleyes and their families 
will be held.

Car Damagecf
s

A  IIW  Buick, owned by 

din Motor CampaiBy. IM  W. Fod-^ 

tar, racaived heavy damage yam* 

terday afUmaaa 'when it 

fire while warkmaa svara 
the motor.

Firemca who were eallad at 

4:tr p.m. to extinguish the H re ' 

said moat of tha wiring under tha* 

hood was bumad. a  '

•  Soblen
(Cmosuad Fraai Fage 1) 

givaa risa to anxiety."

Soblen took a roaiaiva av irdeag  

of sedative* Thursday just befora 
he wae to be put aboard an air* 

liner for Naw York.

He was rushed to the hosjpital 
neat’ tha airport and detecthraa 
stayad constantly naar his bad* 
sida in hopas of finding out from 
him how ha obtained the drugs.

Derivwtiea

Bandana la a word derived _ 
f r o m  Hindustani. *rhc word I 
’ ‘banc^u ’ ’ was applied to a ' 
method of dyeing in which parts 
of a ’cloth wnrt bunched together 
in order not to receive the dye. 
producing a calico effect, accord
ing to the Encyclopedia Brilan- 
nica. n

Raad tha Nawa
a

LAWN MOWEB ’ 
KEPAHUNO

JkHO BALANCKD 
Itvpalni ror All ■Snsrtnve 
Bt,Al>etl aHAJlPCNKD 

nadsiiff are*. Klvatrls Ce.
Sit a. Cuytw OamM

Shakedown Period
So, for the moment, herd 

realities transcended the personal 
of

Painting the features and find-j Frey Announced that 11 terror- 
Ing the riothing to -match the|'s<* ^
masterpiece was in itself a grea t, *>« Gaulle as he was driving from 
task The result is the display Ely*®* -PaUca to suburban' ambitions of feuding Algerian 
the value of which cannot ^  j Vilacoublay Airfield. j  leaders. Since any new nation

Five of the 11 have been cap- " i “ ** experience its 'p e r iod  of 
tured. ' shakedown and adjustment, there

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ' was no reason to expect otherwise
l x *  I * of Algeria.L̂ ItTICUITICS In forces also were at

work.

cannot
measured either monetarily or 
aestetically.

In vivid reality at the table sks 
Jesus surrounded by His disciples 
as they shared together the tradi
tional Paschal meal. Their faces 
show many emotions, dismay, in
dignation and consternation over 
Jesus' statement, that one would 
betray Him Philip is asking, “ Is 
it I,* Lord?”  Simon Peter’s expres
sion is one of disbelief at what 
Thaddeus has repeated. James, 
the elder, with arms outstretched. 
Is as ona astounded. Only Judas,

Stock Market 
Are Studiec*

JESSE BOGUE 
UPI Finaacial Editor

On the one hand were the esti
mated 65,000 men of the National 
Liberation Army .which mostly sat | 
out the war in neighboring''Tunisia 
and Morocco. On the other were | 
30,000 guerrillas who actually 

NEW YORK (U P I)—Since the''®*'*!’ * ^
ferred to soldiers of the ALN as 
"foreigners”  Ambitious -men led

stock market difficulties of last
_ __________  ______  spring, economists have watched

clutching his money bag in which carefully for indications of what i Both factions, 
he carried the m *og»r fuada o f jk  have done to expansion Ahmed ben Bella. 45. started
the group, sits with an expression I plans in various key industries. : revolution but spent tha last
of guilt. • What effect, if any. it may have y®*’’* '• prisons.

The display, which will be here ha^ still is difficult to determine. support of the ALN.
,for the only showing this year, it A special federal report, from the Active Guerrilla Fighter 
being brought to Pampa by the Department of Commerce and the B e l k a c e m  Krim, 40,
Breakfast Optimist Club.

Ferry Capsizes ' 
And 20 Are Dead

Securities and Exchange Commis- 
; sion, showed rhat in August U. S. 
i companies still expected to up 
their 1961 expenditures for new 
plants and equipment by 8 per 
cent to 537.2 billion.

who
emerged as Ben Bella’ s strongest 
opoonent, had been an active 
cuerrilla fighter against the 
French and later led the Algerian 
team in peace negotiations with 
the French.

SEOUL (U P I) -  A ferry barge Thi* showed no change from ^
J .L. _ J,. • . *  • _______  ..u — TT-i._.__. -_ j- th a  power struggle but there also

others who professed to
a dvittan gov*mm«nr but

capsized in the muddy, rain-swd- j *urveys taken in February and 
len Han River at Seoul today. Po- May. Observers noted It was the j

fin t survey of such plants since t , , j  ,i.
. . J , . . were reluctant to surrender the

the market decline; it also was , .. ....
, power of the military,

the first since the July announce-: „  .... „  ,
. ,  , .  . . .  . . , Politicallv there also were ques-

menl of liberalized changes m de-. . .  . . .v. . . .  *  .; tions to be answered. Whether
preciauon rules. ^ leadership

A separate re ^ r t  issued during  ̂ association
the week end by one industry, i
chem|cals showed expenditures ,

for the first six months of 1962 Passer -  type socialism.

Berlin
to sell vegetables, and were re 
turning home.

The ferry was making its reg
ular run from Seoul's Hanam dis
trict to the town of Cham Sil Ri 
on the other side of the 2,20-foot
wide river when the accident oc
curred.

lice said about 20 of its 53 passen
gers were drowned.

The motor of a powerboat push
ing the low, flat ferry failed, 
leaving it at the mercy of th« 
swift river current. Police said 
passengers panicked and it over
turned.

Police said the passengers in
cluded 40 men, 10 women and  ̂were up 6.6 per cent over the like among them,
three children. Many were farm-1 period of 1961, thaC the estimated 
ers or farmers' wives who had 11862 total for new plant and equip- 
coma to Seoul earlier in the day ment will be 51.65 billion. 1.8 per

cent higher than last year's, 3.5 ; fL'ontimMd From Pagt I )  
per cent below the original esti-1 Four-Power meeting to discuss 
mate made earlier in 1962; but measures to prevent border inci- 
the highest since 1957, a record dents and reduce tension along 
year for such spending in the in -! the Communist-built wall that di- 
dustry. I videk the city.

The- survey of the chemical in̂ l̂ The sedan incident raised the 
dustry came from the Manufac- possibility that tha United States 
luring Chemists’ Association, Inc. might accuse the Russians of

reckless^ shooting, and Moscow 
might counter-charge that the 
United StateV is using its liaison 
mission for spying in East Ger
many.

. Bullets Pierce Au|a 
Russian sentries fired 40 shots 

at the American car as it toured 
the Easteoi sector. One or two 
bullets pierced tha auto but tha 
driver and two officers inside 
were nq^ hurt.

The sMan, belonging to the U.S. 
m ilitary liaison mission to tha So
viet army, was fired upon as it 
drove near a Soviet army freight 
train standing on a siding.

Municipal Court 
Docket

Karsn C. Taylor. 416 N. CJiristy, 1 
speeding, guilty, fined 510 |

Mary Lee Hohensce, 1309 Al-i 
cock, displaying improper license | 
plates, guilty, fined 115; and op
erating'car without Texas driver's 
license, guilty, fined 520.

Neva M. Horn, Borger, disobev-1 
ing traffic signal, guilty, fined 510.1

Albert H. Jones. 217 N. Nelson, | 
changing traffic lanes unsafely,  ̂
guilty, fined 510 '

Gerald W. Sites. 406 L e f o r s, I 
speeding, guilty, fined 520.

Gordon E. Kirby, 121 S, Faulk
ner, no Texas operator's license, 
guilty, fined 520; and operating 
motor vehicit not properly regis
tered.

Kerry V. Bell, 1927 Evergreen, 
operating motor vehicle not nrop- 
ertv registered, guilty, fined *5.

Susie McKay (Thasa, flJ l S. 
Christy, imnroper right turn, guil
ty. fined 513.

Shirfev M. Austin, 1010 Duncan, 
disoheving traffic signal, guilty, 
Fined 510.

Gertrude Heaslev, 2222 N. Rus
sell. over line parking, g u i l t y ,  
fined 52.

Cecil Biggers, 225 N. Cuyler, 
Mocking sidewalk, guilty, f i n e d  
13

Velma Cofeman. 436*N B«Hard, 
intoxicatioh, guilty, fined $15.

compete all over again m swim 
suit, avening gown and talent 
events to select the five finalists.

In the final phasa of competi
tion each contestant will have to 
answer a question taken from a fish
bowl.

Temperance 
Union Hits 
US Drinking

Her eldest grandson. Hector. 3. 
was srapwled in the middle of the 
kitchen floor and the bPdies of 
Eva Marie Garcia. 2, and An
thony Garcia, I. were found m 
their bed and crib.

Authorities tentatively attributed 
the blaze to an overload on the 
eiectrical system or to smoking. 
A penny was found stuffed in the 
fuse box.

Tne chair in which Mrs. Sanchez 
had been sitting was badly ir.irned 
but the remainder of the houae es
caped damage except for sniokg 

M IAM I BEACH (U P I) -  "It Is , «nd water, 
not possible for a nation of 185 j  Meanwhile, police . said that 
million people to drink 36I.366 gal- M ri. Meivina Gareia; 2.V mother 
Ions of alcoholic beverages - an ' of the children and Mrs. Sanchez’s 
hour and remain strong,”  the , «iaughte>.' gave birth to a baby at 
president of tha Women’s Chris-. TOidnight in a nearby hospital, 
tian Temperanc# Union (W C T U )!  ̂Mrs. Garcia was separated from 
said Thursday. , ; ^*r husband. Hector, who was b«-

The WCTU. headed by Mrs ; I'eved resjging in California 
Fred J. Tooze of Evanston; III., j  ITie Garcia home was part of a 
opened its 66lh annual convention I Iwo-aoarlment duplex. The fire 
today. 1 '*’•* noticed by the next door

"A  lot o f people call us old la - ; neighbor, Mrs Eugene Tanner, 
dies in witches’ hats.”  Mrs. Tooze : who was roused from her sleep by 
said, "B u t we've stuck to our guns ! *he smell of smoke, 
over the years and the liquor in -. She awakened her husbsind and 
dustry is worried about us." ' together they broke down the Gar- 

Mrs. Tooze said the convention i C'6‘ «  only to discover the life- 
will attack tha^"fa lse formula”  jle ** bodies of the children and 
that alcoholism can be treated j their grandmother, 
and cured. I children were pronounced

"Americans are beginning to \ dead on arrival at a hospital. Mrs
realize they ace killing themselvea 
and destroying their youth with 
what is plainly a narcbtic^-alco- 
hoi.”  Mrs. Tooze said.

* Garcia suffered extensive buri^ on 
her body.

Series' Split

Seventy per cent of the player 
pool of World Scries batciMlI 
money goes to the two S e r i e s  
teams (6# per cent to the winner, 
46 to the loser) with the other 
10 per cant distributed among the 
second, third and fourth p l a c e  
teams in eaci] leagua.

Harse Fe*iin| Rule

A general rule in feeding a 
horse i i  1*4 pounds of hay and 
4  to ^  pounds of gram f o r 
e v e r y  hundred pounds of the 
horse's weight. By this standard a 
1.200-pound horse would be fed 
16 pounds of hay and 9 pounds 
of grain every day.

Sl'AKS specioi S a l e j
All MerdtowUee Widi Nmt

All MerrlifiHie la Sleek
4  1 % ^  •a9lnnin̂  SaJurday1/fly S  W n iy  Throu9k Wadnasday

1

Yard Goods I Yard Goods
2 0 *  1 W as 4.98 $ 1 7 6
In 5 Yard Lengths

In 4 Yard Lengtht

W as 4.98 
NOW

vw**,

HONEY LANE HONEY LANE A
A KERRYTEEN KERRYTEEN /  5̂

GIRLS' GIRLS'

Dresses iA »t.i Shir+s IA -..I T
n«$ I.44 r  H -  99c

1 recon. 
1 recon. 
1 recon. 
1 recon. 
1 recwi. 
1 reoon. 
1 recon. 
1 recon. 
1 recon. 
I recon. 
1 recon. 
1 recon. 
1 recon. 
1 recon.

Radio Phono . 
Tape Recorder 
Radio 
Radio
Clock Radio 
dock Radio 
Port. Radio 
Port Radio . 
Port. Radio 
Port, Radio 
Port. Radio 
Port. Radio 
Port. Radio 
Port. Radio

e •  a  a  a I

e e s e a a e S a a a e a a

A

•  e e •  •

ZALE'S

F A K E S N A K  E—Simulated 
snakeskin booia mark the 
ratum of the long, leggy look 
to foul weather fashion. This 
pair, shown In New York 
City, Is made of mock python.

Washington. D. C., and appeared 
in September 1962'issue of the 
Chemical and Engineering News. 
It was made during July,

It indicated that earnings were 
encouraging for the first *■ six 
months of the year; but nearly 
half of the chemical company of
ficials replying to the survey be
lieved that earnings would narrow 
during the last six months.

WedPMa. 9-5

In the game of pinochle, 'a  
"sm ear" means the discarding'of 
a high counting card on a trick 
won by ond's partner.

ON WITH THE NEW— Italy 
contributes more beauty and 

'talent to international movie
making In the person ot 
Qeorgia MoU, who is co- 
rtarreif with Robert Preston 
and Tony Randall in "Not on 
Your'~life” being filmed in 
Greece. The 24-year-old mist 
ipeaki 6ix languages well

The Retail Merchants
206 N. Ra<MHI M 0  4-S246

Now Offers A G>mplet«

LEHER SHOP-SERVICE
•  Mimeographing •  Folding

•  Photo (Copying O Complete Mailing Service

SEE IIR FOR VOI R NIJEDS!

Complete 2 Pc.

Insulated
Underwear

FULL SUIT 
WARMTH
W ITHOUT W EIGH T

Perfect C 
For ^ 
Hunting

SUKPUIS CITY
403 S. Cuyler OPfH  TILL' 9

, w as 149.96 8 8 J S  
was 9 6 4 3 5  
. aras 2 2 2 0  1 8 3 8  
. .  waa 2 8 3 5  2 2 3 8  
. w aa 1 9 2 0  1 2 3 8  
.  w aa 1 9 2 0  1 2 3 8  

. .  waa 17.96 18.88  
. W M  23.95 1C 38  

. w aa 2 7 3 3  2 2 3 8  
. waa 34.95 2 2 3 8  

. w aa 4 7 3 5  8 4 3 8  
. w aa 49 .95  8 8 3 8  
. waa 36.96 2 8 3 8  

. w aa 36.96 2 8 3 8

NEW1ISPC4
11S PC. SERVICE FOR 8 INCLUDES

. 4$-eC MIIMAC DINNttWAtE 
• so rc STAINLCSS >LATWA«f 
. nvs 8 INSULATtD TUMtLfaS

12 ec 6(FRICI6AT06 SIT

“siaeiT sirtNM

45-PC. DECORAUO MCIMAC

NO MONEY DOWN •  $1 WEEKLY

•  5 0 -K . STAINLESS FUTWARE

MCOtATIG MltUU€%
— leoalt raalskoMft Dl9l>w il>#» lolel 
OwolHf wHtl
Hi* aiâ am loaltt cawBBai-
Mriry caloett

■ mtuiAm toiottmn nit»- 
BifMl —• pFM. hf mm. eeww, *•<- 
|«w. wMi rt4R.

powarwF imf H —̂9. mtf 
*• P«vf»«9 Ht Mor'awtV

14 taoipiaai I 
• • 4*MW • • aaAW I»#4b ■

Bai*«M • 1
, t«9ar tliall • I Mo Hot laaM*

IVMC BCPtlGCIAVOa 
IfT —A>#e<k, wBl** wtMi 
ywllww (•vmce.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY!
ZA LE ’SI . - |T..

107 N. CuyUr Pompo MO
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..J^a^W " GatifO
! ^  By G A ILE  WXJAS

NEW  YO RK (N E A ) ^  Th ii M L  
Bm  « «  « i  tlw^ flu M TO M  kat is
wtdi us one* m oi*.

GUmowr is a tired and ov«r> 
worked word. But Jean Hariow 
had the real thing and so did Grt* 
ta G a ^ .  A M -th e  hats of au* 
tumn. 1M2. take (hair inapiratwa 
from Harlow and Garbo as weB 
as from the Marienbad hairdo.

They tilt forward on the brew. 
They shadow the face asysleriaus- 
ly. They tarist imo a taiban and 
wrap about the neck. They drip 
with fur. They play up the profile.

Snood and kerchief versions are 
with us oiKe more. Sp >re slouch 
aad swagger kata a la Garbo. Hats 
are everything they should beB iis 
fall, lending an illusion of beauty 
to every woman.

The IMS versions arc, of course, 
updated. They are not merely 
translations of the fashions of the 
M is .  They are stunning new fash
ions on their own.

Some hats come with f u l l  
crowns, others with true height.

ethers ooespletely wrapped.' 
Many hats have scarves attached 
(here's covenip for a sagging 
hairdn) and some have snoods. 
Brimmed hats aplenty, worn with 
krim either igp or down.

Many little tarns, some w o r n  
lilted to the side and others worn 
forward on Ifie brow. Lots of vis- 
ered capo far the particular Mari* 
anbad hairdo. And then, there are 
turbans.

Turbanr are large and take on 
a truly mysterious. Far Eastern 
look ~  some in prints and sontc 
in solid colors but all of them 
dramatic.

l x

z A L U . . .  'e a r
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Cheater Needs To
Be Put Straight

B r  ABIGAIL VAN BlIREN

r-  ̂■
r .^  A .  -

r

DEAR ABBY: We are a group 
of women who have had two- 
table mah iongg club for the past 
ten years. We are all the original 
group and are'friends o f I o n g 
standing About three months ago 
we noticed that one of the women 
cheats. There is no question about 
it because several of us have been 
watching her-and we are sure. 
No one wants to be the spokes-. 
man ior the club and tell her we 
doni want 'to play with H^r-any 
more. How can we handle this 
very delicate situation?

. MAH JONGG CLUB 
D E A R .4PLUB; Since no one 

wants to tell her privately (which 
would be the least humiliating), 
your next best method would be 
for the club to write a letter 
signed by all the members. 
(Crack, bam, and no flowers to 
the cheater!).

feelings for me, but, oh boy, whei 

he kisses me J ''ist about f a I 

apart! I can tell tiu.) he really 
likes me. but he never 
out and SAYS it.. What is wrong 
with this guy? '

ROZ
DEAR ROZ: Nothing. Maybe 

he just likes to ki.ss.

The tirea look, kallaiark of Garbo and Harlow back la the 1930’i, has re-»k, I
tnraed to as via fall hat fashioat. But this Is a aew, updated look^hat ia 
strict  ̂1N2. Garbo aloarh bat (left) and Harlow p̂ rofile hat (right) tilted to 
oae MO have heea done in many new versions. Greta Garbo effect (upper 
left) fo aeea ia tUa hat with rolled profile brim. This is done la green, furry

felt by Sally Victor. The snappy profile clochc a la Harlow is done in “more 
hat” mood of 1962 (lower left) by Lilly Dache. Here is 1962 version of Garbo’s
famous glamour hat (upper right) bw Mr. John. Here's updated version of the 
Harlow Eat (lower right) in Sally Victor’s trim, neat cap-cloche. This is done
in gold suede for maximum cMc.

DE.\R ABBY: f have been dat
ing a certain young man To r 
over a year and I could really 
care for him., but I can’t find out 
how he feels about me. He takes 
me out about twice a week and, 
as far as I know, I ’m  the only 
one he dates. But he has never 
talked about “ our future" or his

The Franklins To 
Note Silver Date

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Franklin. 
I l l  N. Magnolia, a r t  calabrating 
thetr twenty • flRh wadding an* 
a ’varsary on Sunday aftamoon in 
lhair bonna.

Children of tha couple, M i s a 
Jean Franklin of the home, Mr, 
and Mrs. Ray Pargaaon of, Lub
bock wfl! be floats for the oc
casion.

Friends and ralativea of the 
coupla are invited to call be- 
ri'aen tha tioura of 2:30 and five 
a c*ock an Sunday afternoon.

Point
Your Figure Faults

, too many eon  of to
morrow on tha aooda o f '
•nd too many o f y o n O r ^ t  con 
on tha roods o f tumonob. a « * a

By ALICIA HART 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

When you look at your beach 
photographi, don’t moan that the 
camera has added pounds to your 
appearance. You’ re probably' not 
as heavy as you look in tha can
did photos, but you may  b t mom

Aake At Aroin Â atli
by Wothy peterson

PEWS Planning 
Morning Coffee

DEAR ABBY: ^My husband and 
I were both married before, and 
have married children by those 
marriages. On recent occasions 
his daughter has invited us to her 
home for small dinner parties. 
She also invites his former^ wife 
who, of course, is her morher. I 
am not comfortable in .such com
pany, but up until now I have 
not wanted to make an issue of 
it. (His ex-wife never remarried.) 
MY children invite us to t h e i r  
homes, too but they have more 
sense than to invite their father 
at the same time. How should this 
be handled?

t h i s

The P e t r o l e u m  Engineers’
Wives Swiety will entertain with 
a fall membership coffee on Tues
day at 9:30 a m. in the Starlight 
Room of the Coronado Inn.

Wives and widows of ail Ameri-
...................  To

don’t have much to spend on accessories. Style should be those ; 50 cent.s to ABBY, Box' 3305 ^e\^

Dear Kathy: I feel awfully 
gypped at times when I see how 
much moro other fods have

fits tnust be black, severely sim
ple and dull-looking. Think . in

I-rtorm #'"^ blend ■w^th."*" of Metalurgic.l En-
: I 4 A  ^  A  A  MBA a -  ■— — i  . .  .  I

ANNOYED  
d e a r  ANNOYED: Tell your 

husband to tell his daughter 
that you and he are happy to ac
cept her hospitality, but it would 
be much more enjoyable if she 
did not Include her mother in that 
party. .She’ ll understand. And if 
she doe.sn’t WANT to understand, 
she is being intentionally provoca
tive. in which case you and your 
husband should avoid her.

Unload your problem on Abby. 
For a personal reply, send 
self - a'ddressed. stamped i
velope to ABBY. care of 

■'] paper.

improvement. So don’t ahriek cutting me aware of my own fault. do,haa and never have i V  righl long-lasting l in «  we'm entioned.

overweight than you’d realized 
E van 'th e camera won’t make

that you cant posiibly look that Your mannerisms are as m'uch a thing'to wear. My friends a r c Details should be appropriate for
bad! Just take steps to insure itort of vour aoDearance a t vour i..., ■ _ , : . j ________ '
better results at the next picure-
baking seasion. how others see us, so we

The simplest way to find o u t jl^  ruthless in judging ourselves, fg think that' s variety of clothes 
exactly what your owm irritating Lipstick is one cosmetic t h a t  
mannerisma are it to watch other should be most c jireM ly applied

pert of your appearance a t y<wr dressed, but I wind up wear- day or informal evening wear
features Most of us don’t know „ver Uain  things that d q n ’T  BLAME other, lor your m em oersm p ,^  m i K o r f

">u«‘ are out of style. My parent, seem jf .^e old enough P '* " '' .| fV ir S .  I j l l b e r t  U iC k e n S

During a brief business meeting, 
to be conducted bv the president, 
Mrs Nathan Tumbo, membership

erly Hills. Calif

year of social events will be dis-

was

a sylph look like a baby elephant. size a point, don't just think of

a i^ .r " 'a o in e w h .t ' h'eavier I “ •
in your snapshots than you do in | ^ '1* yourself if you do it. too.
your mirror, perhaps your pot- l*fl*^*' you ra in the room with a 
lure" w a s  careltss. Slouching, i •'1'® tolki incessantly, consid- 
srben standing or sitting, can add "  how often you may have been 
isKhas to your itoistline and give •'*oh an offender.  ̂
your shoulders a rounded thick-! I attended a party recently at 
ness. i wiftch one gu «,t intemiptad when.

Tha omdid ghois also may teQ * aver someone else attempted to 
you that you made a wrong choice | speak. It was annoying, and I was 
when you bought your swimtoil embarrassed for her. Yet she 
and that vertical stripes or a ' made me realize that on occasion 
deeper solid color woidd h a v dj I h id done the same thing, par- 
been a better selection. j  tirularly when I couldn’t contain!

These pictures can be a won-, an enthusiastic comment, 
derful reference , source for self- I was grateful to her for mak

women When you meet one who' Never glide it on and run out the 
pokes a finger at you to empha-1 door. It should a lle y s  be allowed samething about it.—Marty.

to set about 30 minutes, then,blot
ted

Is Bridge Hostess
organiied^^at i| CANADIAN (Spl) _  Mrs. GiT 

BKc ciomes. .w* ____ ___  » '  ' -j* * ! h*rt Dickens was hostess to the
DO SHOP off.sea.son. It takes a m eetings'^here w i^ T  of | Club Thursday evening.
. -« —11--------• -----  ^ .L. I Guests fo r  the evening w e r i f

Raymond NewelL Dick

to help yourself via a part-time 
ia a luxury. I have become «x-|job. or ̂ s e w in g  course that will 
traiiM y aelf-consctous about this teach you to repair, alter and 1 ' ui-M u
and wish desperately I could do make clothes luncheon held last Spring

I> a r  Marty: Problems n ever. bit of self control to pass up the could "l^com rbeU er
ok too sad if there s a chance' current offerings, hut the gal with quainted Protrams nlanned 

If:the excess isn’t removed with things will improve. Since you are a limited budget can do well that ^  strictly social w ith® cult'*^'1' Tommy Hobdy. Club
a tissue, it can easily smear and old enough to have stopped chang- way. j informaiiv# 'members attending were Mmes;

AUOUS' 
cently r 
a w a r t  V 
while pt 
had sint 
and Mn

give your lipline a ragged ap-jing size constantly, you can start DO SUBSTITUTE time for mon-. serving as charter TJfftCfrs of ®“ ^ Dillman. W arrw  Hill, Budd;
pearance or. even more unsight 
ly, rub off onto your teeth.

There’s nothing attractive about 
drinking glasses or linen napkins 
smeared with lipsticlL A n d  no 
friend cares to be greeted with a 
red lip print on the cheekt-

i

C^ reatii/e

W o' O m a n

building an interesting wardrobe.; ey. Clomparison shopping w i l l ,  (he dub are Mrs Turnbo oresi- ■ Parnell and J.
Plan a campaign of careful shop-: make you familiar with real val- h. a*. m , .  i _____ u ___' R f'd  Jr.
ping. ue.

DON’T  IMPULSE-SHOP. The

dent; Mrs. James Hamilton of

PASADEb 
Music exp 
about a yo 
whose pleyi 
positions h 
to bis  ̂ criti 
like the n 
masters.

Although 
praised 33-i 
Lis for a 
style and 
the experts 
they’re not 
a talented 

The mos 
excitement 
born pianist 
concert he 
Room of 
fbrium in 
pieces bilic 
Works by I

Borger, vice president f  Mrs. Don

IS

______________ _ DO SPLURGE on quality acres-, Hestac. second v i c e  president;
clothes-hungry impulse shop F ig-isories when you can. They'll taST|^^r, -\jSl ,  Thienes. treasurer'; 
lire practicaUy how far your d o l-, for a* lon<t time and give an ex -, Mrs. Paul Davis, secretary; and 
lars will go to extend a ward- pensive look to budget dre.sses. Mrs. L. K. Roberts, parliamen- 
robe. ., DO- KEEP replacemenf and tarian. Mrs. Harold Lawley

DON’T MISTAKE fads for fash-1 maintenance costs to a minimum.} serving as year K»nk chairman, 
ions. Learn the difference by stu-, Keep your cloths spotless and in 
tlying newspapers, store window repair,
and magazines. In time, you’ll be : DO EMPHASIZE grooming, 
able to pick out t^e lines that . Jhis is the real key to making a 
mean long-lasting fashion a n d  good impression.
the gimmics of mere fads. -----------------------------

DON’T ASSUME that basic out- Read the News Classified Ads

In the bridge games high scon btissy^ Bart(
was tallied by Mrs. Ruddy Hobd 
and low bv ' Mrs. Reid

Reservations for the C o f f e e  
should be made by Monday with 
Mrs. Roberts. 1013 Terry or with 
Mrs. Fred Clark Jr., 1012 Crane.'

A charge of fifty cents will be 
made for each person attending 
Guests are welcome.

Run-Bloc
by

Saturday —  early bird 
special!

erionai
ahatr. U daniar. 410 needle! I f f  tha 

Kun-Btoc, tha revolutionary “ Run-Less”  
stocking by Rersonality . . . This ia the 
breakthrough fadiion leaders have been buzz
ing about —  Yours at Smith’s (Quality Shoes 
BOW . . .  tor only .. .. ............................

$1.39 Pr.

from 9 'fil 12 noon
M

all-purpose rain or shine

'V
reversible 
rain coats

vam na nov

PHOTO-6UIDE1

7 / usually 11.90

4UitS 0
1429

10.90

in beige 

or black 

8 to 18

y
Wa Give And Redeem Pampa Progreu Stamps

U

i o r .

N, Cuylar
Q u a l i t v
J " mOE5

M O ^
5-5321

SEW-EASY — SEW SEVERAL!
A crisp new version of the al- 

ways-popular sheath that goes to- 
■ gethar 1-2-3. Sew-simple, y o u'l 1 

want to make aeveral pretty 
frocka.

No. 1439 with Photo Guide is in 
tisaa 10. 12, 14. II .  18. 20. Bust 
31 to 40. Size 12. 23 bust, sleeve
less, 2H yards of 3S-inch.

To order send 35 cents in coin's 
to:

Creative Woman
The Pampa Daily News
Box 4M. Midtown Station
New York 18. N .Y.
Add 18 cents for Istxrlass mail

ing.
Print name, address with zone, 

style number and site.
Send fifty emts for your copy 

of tha spring & summer Basic 
FASHION. , T

poplin on one side and reverses to print 

on the other —  we also include a poplin 

balmaraon or trench coat In this same 

special group.

nive ploca to shop

all sorts af little <|aips reach us, 
and every once in a while we Iflte 
to pass them on . . . like aa.

“ a man is like tea. He never 
knows his real strength until be 
gets in hot water.”

“ there is one thing about bald
ness . . .  it’s neat.”

“ ulcers r . . something you got 
from mountain • climbing ovor 
molehills.”

“ whether or not it is had luck to 
meet a Mack cat depends on 
whether you are a man or a 
mouse.”

this could go on for some time, 
but we think this is a nice one la 
put an end to b, especially since 
we have la grt on with a com 
fnercial.

The prog 
and Free 
TPassacagiii 
P A-C-H”  bi 
Episodes In  
ilebussy, “ 
fiy Bartokt '
on a Motive
w”  by Liszt 

• But whatt
was not wri

“ mixod greens are good for 
lime of the year, especially 
they come in fives, lent, 
twenties.”

according t 
4f the Los 
diano depart 

< I would 
aone of the 
fiimself a c 
l ite r  the c 
fises Ifgitin 
|nd names, 
^ m e  out s
• “ He woul 
lilie style c 
would then
I Stern. \vh 
iTrs. L u c ;  
tfianift for 
phony, clai 
|ncc was al 
^provised
''an out - an•
; But the m 
the controvi 
made his c
a

M • year - c 
aothing to 
! “ They woo 
played wen 
could prove 
Lis shrugged 
anything. Ac 
be the onl 
knows.”  

Improvised 
rate, are nc

we have suggestions Tor 
mixed greens that will give 
pleasure all wmtar, net only
you warm but give you that P ^ , im o a t  2,000 
tonalized feeling of looking 9G ^is West Coi 
dght. the same Pi

sro at bontley’s are proud and f-'* 
happy to tell you wo carry th« 
oxchisive lino of battijoan eoaN l*®*rd the w 
and suhs -  designed with a llato laborator 
for line and fabric — each gar- De Lis. a 
ment has a distinctive leak, sii- die 30 - yea 
porbly taHorad and simply ala- cians Guild 
gant far their detail, tha double sponsoring ir 
natural bhw fox collar oiT hual- artists, has | 
nut fur fiber ia tha crawming for his abil 
glory o( mdisputaMe good fash- scale improv 
ion — and priced at only I I I I .8S. of themks si 
a battijiaan coat ar suit b  a sounttienCTi^ 
invesimant — the plaasur* you g®| .Hirmroi 
from wearing ane will far autle** - • 
the raemary of the cost ~
*rom 585.88 up. we invite yau 
tee them today and hope la 
■aelng you soon ât bentlcy*a 
tha canter of Pampa. ^

grai 
h epheme 

tasia on Whi 
r 'Ymprovi 

F-flharp, C, 1 
h  additiph. 

aatf*dnw 
.^rto, Mvi

’ '
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AUOUST HONORFJC —  Fifteen-year-old Earl Pax, l^ft, Rt. 2. Box 38, Pampa, was re
cently named ‘‘Canier Boy of the Month”  for A u ^st by the Pampa Daily News. The 
award was presented to Earl for outsUfnding service to customers on his route, attitude 
while paying his bill in the News office and acquiring new customers on the route he has 
had since May of this year. He is shown here displaying his trophy to his parents. Mr.' 
and Mrs. R. L. Pax. iDaUy News Photo)

'Improvising' Pianist I Beef Market
, I j Higher In

Stumps The Experts Last Month

tbrium
pieces
ivorks
bussy,

''The

PASADENA. Cniif. (U P I) -  
Music experts ere p u z z l e d  
about a young concert pianist 
whose playing of classical com
positions has a way, according 
to his* critics, of sounding un
like the notes set down by the 
masters.

Although they have sincerely 
praised 33-year-old Frederic De 
Lis for a dynamic keyboard 
style and exciting presentation, 
the experts still aren’t s u r e  
they’re not being entertained by 
a talented double • talk artist.

The most recent cause for 
excitement over the New York- 
born pianist developed out of a 
concert he gave in the Gold 
Room of Pasadena Civic Audi- 

in which Ita p l a y e d  
billed as little - known 
by Bach, Beethoven, De- 
Bartok and Liszt, 
program listed “ Chorale 

and Free Fantasy" 'h y  Bach, 
TPanecaglia and F u g u e  on 
p-A-C-H”  by Beethoven, “ Three 
Episodes from the Fantasie”  by 
I^ebussy, "Four Pano Pieces”  
by Bartok and "Phantasiepiece 
an a Motive from Wagner's Rien- 
m "  by Liszt.
• But what was played definitely 
«a s  not written by the masters, 
according to Dr. Milton Stem

the Lot Angeles State College 
^lano department.
« I would rategorically s a y  
•one of the pieces exist.”  Stern, 
timself a concert pianist.^ said 
ifte r  the coiKert. "H e (De L it ) 
Qses legitimate musical forms 
|nd names, but the music that 
^ m e  out was most fraudulent.
• "H e would start each work in 
|}ie style of the composer, but 
would then go off on his own "
• Stem, who it backed up by 
iTrs. L u c y  Peterson Vasquez, 
^anist for the Pasadena S y  m- 
flhony, claimed the perform
ance was at best "an enormous 
^provised  concert," at worst
'tan out • an • out fraud."•
* But the man at the center of 
(Be controversy, a pianist w h o
made his concert debut as a•
U) • year • old prodigy, is doing 
aothing to settle the confusion. 
! "They would say the pieces I 
played weren't valid even if I 
could prove the names are ," De 
Lis shrugged. "So I won't say 
anything. Actually, I prefer to 
be the only one who actually 
knows."

Improvised concerts, at a n y  
rate, are not new to De Lis. In 

Imost 2,000 performances since 
is West Coast debut in 1950 in 

the same Pasadena theater, De 
fgfd Lis has become known as an art

ist who can invent on the key- 
j ) « M  e«ati the way scientists .do in

frith a Hah laboratory.
De Tis, a faculty member gi 

Hie 30 - year - old Artist - Musi
cians Guild School of Music, a 
sponsoring iiwtitute for y o u n g  
artists, has gained a reputation 
for his ability to build f u 11- 
K ale improvisalional recitals out 
of thembs suggested by his au-

pieces and a nearly completed 
opera.

De Lis admits these impro
vised concerts have occasionally 
led to queries such as the re .̂ 
cent Pasadena episode, although 
“ not in the same way.”

"Sometimes there is confusion 
simply because some of t h e  
works I play are obscure and are 
performed in my own style,”  he 
'said.

Whether or not future musi- 
ral hubbubs will be avoided by 
critics of De Lis' unusual style 
and approach, Pasadena seems 
certain to hear again from its 
keyboard innovator.

Among the programs he is 
toying with for the future is a 
full two • hour recital based sole
ly on improvisation.

"The audiences, after a l l .  
have been very receptive to this 
type af tfvprk." De Lis said, " lif 
this Is an angla people are ex
cited by. I'd like to do more 
of it."

■y— ^  
/m otte fii

(v

Think o f a Russian party 
and immediately e n d  l e s t  
drinking o f vodka comes to 
mind. However, earlier in 
the century attempts werp 
made to stamp out this na
tional drink. During World 
W ar I the sale o f vodka was 
prohibited. A fte r  the revolu
tion o f November, 1917, a 
g e n e r a l  prohibition was 
called. But the Russian re
action to prohibition was the 
same as in this country >nd 
vodka-drinking continues.

t> KncycloprUis

FORT WORTH -  An a c t i v e  
market with a good demand and 
prices strong to $1.00 higher char
acterized the Texas fed c a t t l e  

! trade during August, according to 
j Ihe taieJl monthly summary pub- 
! lished by the Cattle Feeders Di- 
! vision of the Texas and Southwest- 
. ern Cattle Raisers Association.

A very limited supply of fed 
I cattle available in Texas feedlots 
and higher prices for both dressed 

j beef and live cattle at Mid-west 
I markets keep upward pressure on 
i Texas- fed cattle prices.

Cattle, continued to be sold from 
I feedlots at lighter weights a n d  
i with a shorter feeding period than 
I has been n o r m a l .  "Heavier 
j weight, choice cattle have been in 
! strong demand but with the prices 
being offered for short-fed cattle 
there has been little incentiva to 
hold cattle in the feedlot," said 
Lloyd Bergsma. director of the 
Cattle Feeders Division. The av
erage cost of slaughter steers af 
Chicago reached a new three-year 
hi.eh the last week of August.

Dressed beef prices moved high
er during Ihe month with a strong 
close the last week of the month. 
A big factor in the higher beef 
prices has been the very g o o d  
consumer demand for beef.

Beef production at federally in
spected plants, for the week end
ing August 25 was approximately 
equal to the same week in 1961. 

j The average weight of c a t t l e  
Slaughtered during that week wet 
down 35 pounds per animal com
pared to the same week last year. 
At Chicago, choice steer b e e f  
weighing 700-M0 pounds sold $3.50 
west coast markets did not show 
west coast market did not show 
as great a price increase and at 
Los Angeles, beef prices w e r e  
only slightly higher. Choice steer 
beef, 650-700 pounds, sold for 43.DO- 
43 50 compared to 42.00-42.50 at 
the clo.se of last month.

Feeder cattle prices were mix
ed with the quality of cattle being 
offered at markets improved. 
Prices looked steady to weak with 
some classes of cattle as much 
as $1.00 tower. The demand (or 
feeder cattle continued s t r o n g .  
1he number of cattle and calves 
being placed on feed in Texas 
feedlots increased considerably 
during the month.

By JESSE HOGUE 
UPI Fiaaaciai Editor

NEW YORK (U P I) -  When a 
strike such as t ^  Chicago and 
Northivestem’g knocks out one 
link in the mesh of railroads 
stretching across the nation, its 
effects may be felt only slowly 
in, connecting tines. Eastern rail- 

, road sources said today.

I Arrangements by srhich ship' 
i ping can be routed on alternate 
I lines go automatically into ef- 
' feet, the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, issues rerouting or- 

, drrs which permit this and which 
■ protect the shipper.

i "Where the real long-range ef*
! feett are fell, one railroad 
spokesman here said, “ is in the 
after-strike business done by the 
strvick railroad in communities 

j where it is the only line. If ship
pers find other means of trans
portation, they may be slow in 
coming all the way hack."

Gordon Randall, district mana
ger of the Association of Ameri
can Railroads freight traffic divi
sion, said that he knew of no un
usual incidents, traffic backups or 
the like, to have resulted from 
the walkout thus far. ’

"Generally speaking, we have 
no overtap," explained a Pennsyl
vania Railroad representative. 
"So we have merely transferred 
shipments to other lines, like the 
Milwaukee Road."

A New York Central source said 
that Western points on its line 
reported some diversion of cattle 
shipments appeared to have taken 
place. They were routed to the 
NYC from the Chicago Burling
ton and ()uincy or the Milwaukee, 
where formerly they probably 
would have been received from 
the Northwestern.

Railroad sources here generally 
agreed on one point, tha) the 
trucking lines would be "going in 
there to reap a harvest."

Analysts Are 
Interested In 
Use O t Light

By JESSE HOGUE 
NEW YORK (U P I)— Light^and 

what has happened to it in the 
modern laboratory hks attracted 
the watchful attention of some 
market anaylsts, a financial pub
lication reports. «

The story of lasers and masers 
and of the development of fiber 
optics has become fairly well 
known among followers of modern 
science and its application to in
dustry.

It is in the potential t/ses of the
aciwitiflc f i n d t n g I that the
analysta’ interests lie. Many com 
panies are now active in what is 
called the general field of optics: 
its influences extend to most of 
the science industries 

Investor News, a publication of 
the Francis I. duPont and Co... 
notes that there it an impressive 
list of large and small companies 
expenmenting in and producing 
various articles which are consid
ered part of Ihe optiqs industry 
output, frotp eyelgasses to the 
more "sofA istkatad”  items of 
space hardware.

But so far as prpfits and stock 
prices, it says, " fo r  the near and 
medium-term at least, company 
scores will depend on how well 
they hit with their ophthalmic 
and apparatus sales 

"F iber optics and lasers excite 
heady long-term prospacts — but 
realizing these potentials will call 
foi'^'heavy R H D outlays.”  

Optics stocks, ‘along with other 
technological iiaues, took their 

; lumps in the recent stock market 
j gyrations, but the publication said 
I'there a rt indicationa of an excel
lent sales and earnings year for 
most o f the companies with a 
strong line of ophthaimks and 
apparatus, which it calls the 
"bread and* butter" of the indus- 
Iry.
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rograms are likely to list 
rh ephemeral works as "Fan 

tasia on What (ximes to Mind" 
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Z A L E ’S  B R E A K S  T H E  P R IC E  B A R R Ie ^ ^
MODERN IRONIKG AT OLD-FASHIONED PRICES!

G E N E M L ^  aE C n tlC

STEAM & DRY
I R O N

only 5 0 i
w M k Iy

NO MONEY DOWN

OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAYI
107 N, (  uylnr Pampa

llOkl«M y»«r tMvMboie kvrSaiii 
with •  new O .I. S*M« a Dry Irwi 
. . .  If'l 1 irwii Im 1 . . .  ia-
•iwifty tr*M il—w 10 Ory. . .  fobftc 
SW tor cwTMt towoefwtofw. . .  to- 
crsOlWy ark«0 f t  $S.Sf.

ZALKS.
MO 4-»77
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Has the courage to speakup for you
Sincere in 
his convictions 
Dedicated to 
sound principles 
JACK SEALE BEUEVES;

SiAU
. . . WA.STm’l  COVEIlt4MEVT SPEVDINC CAN «E  STOP- 
PEO; THAT THE BUDGET CAN BE BALANCED, AND A CUT 
IN TAXES CAN FOLLOW
Jack Scale believes that continuing deficit spending and mnalioa 
kill economic incentivr, not only tor businexs, hut for individuals 
as well He bebeves the Annerican dollar will rontimie to be ths 
bulwark of international trade only as hms as its value is roain- 

' tained. Taxaa can be cut only when a sane program of govern
ment spending ia. adopted and efforts are made to retire the na
tional debt. Where are the sacrificea that were promiaed by the 
New Erontier? The future will be built by those who work for It 
—n^ b^^hoae who only promise g
. . .THE ECONOMY OF OlH NA'nON WH.L PBOBPFR BEST 
WHEN THE COMPETITIVE ENTERPRME SYSTEM U  AL
LOWED TO FUNCTION
Jack Seal# believes the prinriplet of free rnierpriae, on which 
our country was founded, will provide more for the graatast 
number thiui any other system. It's Gw fystam that h v  made 
our country great. All we have to do b oboerve what has hap
pened to other countries under socialistic schemes of governmen
tal control. W’a don't have to take anyone's word for ft. We can 
see for ourselves what private, com pt^vc enterprise can do. at 
<̂ 90sed 16 aodalistic aad rominunistic economics.
. . .  A FARM PROGRA.M PATTERNED ALONG THf LINE OF 
THE FARM BUHEAU PI.AN 18 NEEDED TO EREE THE 
FARMER FROM THE STRAPS OF GOVF.RNMICNT 
RUREAUCRACT
Jack Seale believes the farmer wants to plan hix own life 
Kennedy-Freeman schemes would further chain the farmer 
rather than free him. Farmers are rebelling and rightly sa

agaiaH ptam the "inieUactual aaobe" wnM foroa «  tbaa vMi 
utter disregard ef the farman* real wbbaa.
. . . THE INTELLIGENCE OF THE AMERICAN iZOPUl 
SHOl LD NO LONGER BE INSIXTED
Jack Seale beiievas that propoaab for “more gaaemn w L mare 
.wasteful tpeodtag and more cootrob owar eur daily Uvea'* iaaitt 
our inullifcoca when the/ra coatimally tabalad. "ia tbs pofalie 
Interaat". Tbaaa propoaala are iaauMlag becauae tiw ABasricaa 
people know theae arc aabr attempU to gain fartlar power nd  
control.

*

. . . AMERICA n  ENGAGED IN A BATTLE FOB IUBV1YAL 
Jack Seale belicm eur economy. otT freedoma and eur enHrt 
way ef life b at staht ia our figM agatnat OsoMMiiam. Par tkia 
reaaoa be b a manhar ri tba John Birch ledaty la Bs fight 
agaiaat godleas Communism. Jach Sadia 4 m  net tm4m$ hv 
raipanaihle statemants and paraanal nreJuificM et any kiiHyMiI. 
organization or praasure group. Jack Sealt b ahHgkad nahr la 
Qm paopb of U» iHh Cengraaaional DIatriet. Ha halb y s «a 
must adopt a "wia" policy rather than appaaaa aad coaeada. aad 
finaOy lose agala aad again. Wa must tpmk ua tor rietary 
rdfhar than apofoglm wbaa wa atlampt td pda a yictory agaiaat godless Communism.
. . . THE DiCNITT AND RESPONSmLmr OT TEE 
INDIYIDUAL IS IMPORTANT
Jack Saab beiievas 'that welfare programa iheuli be AigeHUA 
piaas that sriil not destroy the seif rwprct aad initiative M the 
individual He belicvaa that voluntary programs sheuM be plaw 
ned for tbooe who "need** help.

Y O U i M P- aD«( M R S-VO TE R  SH O U LD  BE A '-A R M E D !
HOW CAN WALTER ROGERS ETPLAIN THESE VOTES?

JACK SEALE daat net baliavo rirat these vates represent the wifi af the p—ple al tha Tageu r-imhidltr

•ne (

I. SASM au.L, w.e. «m -  m m  mm t . i m
A M«v yew mm tm lever el l̂ e Kenneev Srtemee eeri
WeOer neerri velcV NAY
If IMt MS kac eem S. inert arnuM Neve keen ekeeMe 
•e ene reetmemeiten ei lerme»i kv ■
Aer<«it«-e.

We Setretorv •*

t  ASMl CONTROL AND atSARMAMaNT AOINCV, MR UK  -  ee*M  Seat, 
le, leei
A Yee vew mm iMi Arret Centrel Aeewev.
Welter Keetri .veto* Y»e
Jehn AeMreek. See OMe teto, ’-TMt > pemv «in ki ir<v MeneiM Wev 
cemeie<e*v kiH iHf kertet t* me eee-werlders. me I S relker te ReS men 
aecC keyf enC ttinee «me mink met ne McrWre e« eevererenty, keMr er 
principei N tee krea* le mete m purmn ef me llkitive koaf •> keace, 
jHikink kv me katf recera ef me Siefe Oeaerlmeaf, m<i Ageicy mtgm 
keffer ke caflea me SURaENOCa AOCMCY. '

t WASMIMOrOM DC AeUAtlUM
Vete m  kevMae ef an* kiR. AeaeN M. fHI, Tku kretort mm kWkclnS 
oi i/rnteeetwy. In me <mtrm ef de(>e*e. Ree. H. •  Crew fR leere) tato. 
“A a t misten Rtfi tenk here m WoeMnefen H net aema to Intree«e me 
am kkevieflon." Suaaeneri ef me kM ifreesed lti eauckaenef vekre er«i 
me* If wevW terve ee k ererW cenftr ef weclafliea fikkerv reeeerck. 
Wetfer Seaert vetoa YEA H  kwfM NMt AauaOwm

C LIMfT U.t. CONTSiaUTIONS POa U N. CONSO OeSRATION, N S. INH  
metiaa refeoea
Yea refer rreriW Nmtt U T. CanfrlkufleM.
Weffer Seaerr vafaS Nev
TMi Wfl weeia Mmre HmfteC U i. cetrfrikuftan« tor U N. Cenye wafefUn to 
n e i  aer cenf af letol aavtnenfk canfrlkefeS kv affiar nafiana Melaka et 
fetal cetl ef m iefiin

THE. SEALE FAM ILY-Praai left to right. Jeha DavM, 9; 1

SAitiMa NATIONAL assr caiLiwa, Nt.
N e v j ^  were mmtmtt rwtMa me Pea* CaNMa.
Weffer Raken vefeX Tea
Twe kta mftaa me aukSc aekf kmif to CNi Wfani, 
m wHe af me kerrWfc *ks kwata «r rMrvlknertcwi bmNw. ear 
Gevemmenf canfMuet fe mmt ana wane enC wana.

1 MeOtRAL AlO TO NfOWtS flOUCATfeW 
M See ns. armeaink far eanama to N a.
amfence to aaaMc ana aCiar nw areaf Inefffyttoae af 
ftoancMe me rinefrvcttoa ana fakakNftoNaa ef eeaato Mev * 
NAY

d o T T fe i
.’% a  rm-a me-av ana AGAftoST toftofltoL MO* toaU 

•ra A«A»NXt ikBlral gki^nr-iif totoreMttaa.YIA

CHUrKHAGON DPVNEB AT SAM HOLVION PARK 
Ktok̂ ka Nanv tor 

Jack Seale tor Ceneraw
mvaaa, t ian ’toir t, t a  »jm. 

anna atoaa a klankal to Mf an 
Aawfft u j i  omnm m  

M yea camwf ke pawenf tor awe raMy.
Me a  en SONC-TV toam ? ;»  to RW aja.

Mary, 1$; JaMce Patrtoh, 1; Pafiy; Jack; KeRy

ELECT JACK SEALE TO CONGRESS
-----  . jUt-
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S H O R T ^ S l i l V I» R T £ ^ I  

I L O V f K l

•  Snug fH for action
• »

• Machino wach 'n dry
^  • Won’t chrlnk, ctrotch ^

w
Amazing low price tor ' '■j 
our 90th Anniversary. | 
Men'sform-hugging poll- - i 
overs of Bonlon* textra 
lized lylon. Colors.

SPECIAL! MIN’S 
HANDKIRCHIIPS
W ords great buying 

/  j?Qwer. could bring you' 
'these top-value- cotton 
handkerchief} , 
at this price I 13^90c

.,-v
M. .  . . . n O M u h  - r . « - 0

SAVE!
BOYS’ R IG .L9BIA . 
ACRaAN* KMT 
PULLOVMi

o Very newest leeks '
•  Machine wash-dry 
e Needs no Ironing''

Wards Anhiversory buy I 
“Wear-dated" Acrilan* 
Acrylic knit shirts are  
guoranteed to wear 
orse-year or your mortey 
bock. Colors. 8-18.

EASNfON HNO 
TAPESTRY BAGS
90th Anniversary value, 
from Words . . . richly 
colored tapestry bogs, 
smdrt leather- 
like trim. w
•fh» t0%

REG. S9< COnON 
PRMTS *N PLAMS I
Scoop up these drip-dry 
dress lengths for eosy*

■ care childswear, sports- 
weor,dresses,rt . 
decorations. W C

POOTBAU HOaifT 
WARDiLOWPMOl
Scarlet wHh white stripo. 
4-point web suspension, 
p ad d e d  e a r  p ie ce s, 
duroble doubie 1^ 90  
chin strop. tie

m  MONTGOMERY WARD
anniversary

SAVE
WARDS RIG. 98c 
BOYS’ CRIWNICK 
NNIT SHIRTS

3  1 ft

0  100% combed cotton | 
o Washos handsomely | 
• Needs no Ironing ^

Wards Anniversary spe
c ia l I Rib' knit short i  
sleeve shirts; reinforced 
neck, shoulder' seams 
for longer.w ear. As-^  
sorted stripes. 4-16. <

20% more hot water!
VAim -PRKIO —  
FAIRWAY 30-GAL. 
GAS WATER HIAHR

ese. se.vi 
He HOHsr eewH

• Glass-lined tank -
• Automatic controls 

, • AGA approved
Improved, 36,000-BTU 
high-heat burner de
livers 2 0 %  more hot 
water than most com
parable water heaters!

24-HOUR INSTALLATION

SPECIAL PURCHASE

PRICE CUT! WARDS 
ALUMINUM STORM- 
KREIN  DOORS

SAVE 1.09
R RIG. 3.99 . . .  TUNS’ FLATTIES
i  Fringed, toper-toe flats in supple # G Q A
* black leather; long-wearing " #  #w  
 ̂ soles, heels. At Wards Anniver- 
\ lary savings. 5’/a-10A; 4'/j-10B.

• Full orse-inch thick
• Pre-drilled ond hung 

— hardware included

Inserts chonge quickly 
from window to Kreen. 
Vinyl bottom sweep and 
wool weatherstripping 
seal out weather and 
dirt. Easy to install.

«40 off! deluxe 66" sink
RIO . 149.9S-BAKID -O N  
FO R C IU IN  IN AM IL FINISH

109 95
NO MONIY DOWN

• Handsome contour styling
• Die-cast chromed fittings
• 1-piece steel construction
Here’s proof you save more at WardsI 
Big double-bosin sink features more- 
thon-omple storage space; two large 
d ro ln b o ard if quiet, smoofh-»lid4ftg . 
drawers. Tough white enamel finish re- | 
sists scratches, dipping.

SDGCiaiS!
SATURDAY

big value recliner!
U. S. ROYAL NAUGAHYDE  ̂ COVER
Glove-sOft vinyl, 1" foam seat.
Adjusts to TV viewing ond re
clining. Softly podded om» ,- 
back, and automatic footrest.
Beige, green, sand, blue, vrhite. ho  h o h it  eoww

5 9

6-trahgisl6r power!
POCKET PORTABLE, INCREDIBLY PRICED!
Excellent, sensitive reception at 
o remorko ble Anniversary price I 
Good tone quality and chassis 
— plays on 1 low-cost battery I 
High-impact plasfk case.

IVIl

1 1

DAY ONLY
i^Because o f th e  e x c e p -  
‘ t io n a l p rice  red u ctio n s, 
ite m s sh o w n  on th e se  . 
p a g e s  w ill be on so le  
fo r o n e  d a y  only^

9 o  years 
on the grow

Since 1872, Montgomery W ard  ho i 
been expending in eiie ond services to 
meet the growir>g needs of the con
sumer. Our policy was then, and is now: 
quality merchandise at the lowest possi
ble price with a money-bock guarantee 
of satisfaction I ^

J>uy no w ...save
GARDEN MARK 24” IJLWN SWEEPER

Anniversary buy! Ends tire
some rokTng— sw e e p s  up  
stones, leaves, etc. 6-bu. hop
per lifts out -for easy dumping.
H and lebar control adjusts 
height of̂ ĉû b- ^

anniversary spoclail
PBRMANOIT 41' AWMNGB,
Keep out rafci and sun— protect 
furnishings! G reen  pressure-' 
cooted plostic finish sloyi bWght 
— won't chip, peel, crock or 
bubble. Steel construction.

CANOPIES
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Church Sets
'Mission
festival'

Universal Salvation O r Eternal Punishment? CHURCH SERVICES

A . Bmm. paator ^  the Z i e n't 
I Xuthenn Qiurch, «iinouncM that 

the elHirch will observe the «n- . 
‘nual Mission Festivd Sunday with , 
' preaching all day and an outdoor | 
dinnar.

The festivities will su rt at II j 
a.m. with the Rev. Carl Heciunan 

ja f Austin, stewardship director ot 
the Texas District a ( the Lutheran 

jiChurch • htiasouri Synod, deliver- 
I 'Yng' the morning worship.

Rev. Heckman has e lm  in the 
topic, "D o We Have A Choicet" 

;J o r  his morning worship sermon.
In the 7;3t o'clock evening serv

ice. Rev Heckman will speak on 
the theme, "M ep On A M*i a- 
sion ”

Followin^j the noon meal he will 
meet with memiiera of the church 
in an informal meeting to (hseuss 
various stewardship protnems and 
plans.

Highland Baptist 
Activities Slated 
Sunday Reported

• y  LOUIS CASSELS H  Tliere are many other Protes- 
United Presa Iniemaiional ^ n ts ,  however^ for whom the 

May a Chrtstian belteve that all L iobtrinc^f universal salvation has

Sunday School at the Highland 
Baptist Church begins at f:45 
a.m. There are departments and 
classes for all ages. The teachers 
will be tee^rhing the s u b j e c t .  
‘ T a ilh  To Finish the Job.V 
For the 11 e m. Worship Service, 

the Rev. Allison has chosen to

Immanuel Temple Slates Special 
Services Series With Sound Films

human souls will eventually be 
saved?

For Roman Cetholics. the an
swer is unequivocally no. Catho
lic leaching holds that all who die 
in a state of mortal sin are con-

rinc o t  
a strong apappeal. Among them are 
a number uf leading theologians.

T^ey believe that the u ltiM te  
redemption of all humdn souls is 
the only purpose that can be 
ascribed to God without detract-

'TOUKSgUAtllC U08PKL CIICKCK  
7IS I^ fo rs

R«v. ChariM J. Boyls 
Hunday ••rvli-as; Huiiday H<'hool fop 

air axM. S:4i «.H). ; M<iriilnx Worship.
Kvatjeallstlc aa^lrs. 7:M n-M- 

W'sdncsday sarvlcs, 7;M p.n.

HOBART r r  BAPTIST CHURCH  
ISll W'sst Crawford 

Rsv John l>ypr, pastor. tSunday

CALVART ASSK M BI^ OK C O »  
Leva and Cranford 

'  G Lt Cowari. -pastor 
Sunday Scrvtcssa Church School, 

S:(a a.m. Wofship Ssrvica, U  a.m. 
C. A. S;J« p.m" Kvsiilne Worship, 
7:Se p.m. Wednesday- Mtd-W'sPk Scr- 
yUe.. f  .lO p.ni. Kridayt WMC. S:It
a.m.

lU'hfxil. S:4S a m.: Mornins Worship
nlo

demned to suffer eternal punish-I Jng either from his sovereignty or 
nient in hell. The idea that men | from his infinite love for man- 
may get «  second chance for re- j i înd.
pentance after death is officially | " f t  is God’s will, as the New

Servics. 11:00; Training Union, t p. 
Kveninx Worship. 7 p.m. Wodnrs- 

I day. Mid-Week Prayer msetins. 7tl0 
p.ni. ,

branded a heresy. Testament puts i l r ib « t " ' ’aH Titeir
Most Protestant fundamentalists , ghali be saved," savs the Rev.

There will be a special series of j the world," according to church 
services featuring the sound color represenlftlves.

view the matter in the same light.

speak on the subject, ‘ ‘ Salvation
For A ll." He will read the scrip
ture as fdiund in Acts 10:34-43. The 
text will be taken from Acts 10-43. 
The jpcciel music for the morn

films of the T. L. Osborn Evange
listic Crusades conducted at the 
Immanuel Temple. 801 E. Camp
bell, beginning Monday and last
ing through Thursday, at 7:45 
p.m. each evening.

You wHI’ see God working miir-

as

ing services will be furnished by , before your very eyes in 
the Mixed Quartet. | these authentic documentary films

Rev, Bratcher Is 
Back In Pulpit 
At 1st Methodist

"Sham wari" will be the sermon 
topic Dr. Hubert Bratcher, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church, will 
preach on the two morning serv
ices as he returns from the mis
sion fields in Southern Rhodesia, 
Africa, and serving as exchange 
Pastor in Kenton. England.

The t:45 am . service is»broed- 
cast over radio station KPDN and 
the II a.m. service fs broadcast 
•ver radio Statioo KBMF-FMt_The 
Sanctuary Singers^-iil sing the 
anthem, "F o r A ^ ^ ^ e  Saints" by 
William for the special music for 
the I f  e.m servitor.

— Sunday -E^foiing Fellowehip wiH 
begin at 8 with e light supper for 
the entire family in Fellowship 
HalL At (:30 p.m. children, youth, 
and adults will separate for one 
hour e( plenned activities eccord- 
fng to interest end needs. T h e  
Adult BiUc Study will meet in the 
Friendship Dessroom.

The S i^ a y  Night Service at 
7:31 wHI be conducted by Rev, 
Eodney Williams, asiociatc 
ter.

Wednenlay, Sept. 12. will be 
Family Night in Fellowship Hall 
at 7 p.m. '

Chnsfian Science 
Services Outlined

During the Training Union hour, 
which begins at 1:30 p.m.i t h e  
sub ect, " Is  The Bible Reliable?" 

! will be discussed. Training Union 
I will be followed by the Evening 
Worship Service at 7:30, during 
W’h'ch rime Rev. Allison will read 
Luke 17:1-10 from the Bible and 
speak on the subject, "A  Church 
In Evangelism." The' Adult Choir 
will present the soecial music.

Roy Harper, m.nuter of music, 
win direct both the Junior and 
Adult Choirs and the congregation 
in the spftg services. He will he 
assisted by Mrs. Don Stafford, 
junior rhoir director, end Mr s .  
H. £. Winegeart, pianist. Harper 
reouests ell choir members of 
both choir* to be at the church 
Sunday evening at 5:34 for e roil 
call a ^  re • organizational meet
ing. New officers will be elected 
at that time, end it is very im- 
portenl for all members to at
tend. Foilowiitg the meeting, a 
general rehearsal will be held.

‘The Annual Business Meeting 
of the church will be held Wednes
day, Sept. llth.

taken of the T. L. asbom revital 
crusades in various countries of

A . H U G H  C L A R K  
. . .  evangelis t

Area Church 
Sets Revival

Revival Services will begin at 
the Lefori Methodist Church Sun
day at 7:34 p.m., according to the 
pastor, the Rev. H. Carl Nunn.

The Rev. H. W, Kile, pastor of 
the Suntlown Methodist Church, 
will be the visiting evangelist.

The morning services ■ will be
gin on Monday, Wednesday, Fri
day at 14 a.m., and on Tuesday 
and Thursday, at 4 a.m.

The prayer groups for all ages 
will begin at 7- p.m. The adult 
prayer groups'aiT under the di
rection of L. D. McCarley. T h e

T h e  indestructible relationship Children’!  p rayw  groupi tefll 
Cod and men sritTlie empha- under the direction of Mrs. L. D. 

flUed at Christian Science church McCarley. Nursery, Mrs. Ouiuiy 
cervices Sunday. Goode end Mrs. Carl Nunn: 3

Scriptural selectiona in the Lea-1 year olds, Mrs. Tony Bivins end
son Semtosi osi "M an " inchida tha M f*. Britch Bradley; Beginners,
M ow in g  verse (Panlm 14): v it 
b  God that girdsth me with 
atrength. and maketh my w a y  
perfect."

A citation to he read f r o m  
"Scienot and Health with Key jo 
tile Scriptures”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy states (p. 474): "The rela-
tiens e f  God and man. 4ltvinf, The Official Board, along with
Principle and I d e a ,  are in- 
dtstructibb in Science; e n d  
Sc'ience Itnows no lapee from nor 
return to harmony, but holds the 
dh’inc order ar spiritual bw , in 
which God and all that He creates 
are perfect and eternal, to have 
remained unchanged In its eternal 
M story."

Mrs. Edith Watson; P r i m a r y ,  
Mrs Boyd Smith; Juniors, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Fergurson. Mr. and 
Mrs.'Bob Clemmoiu; and Mr. end 
Mrs. Jeff Stubblefield, Youth.

Evening Services will be at 7:30 
each night throughout the Revi
val

the pastor, wishes to extend an 
invitation to attend the revivsl to 
ail in the neer-by end surrounding 
communities.

Church Sets 
Gospel Meet

The Central Church of Christ 
will be the scene for a special 
series of Gospel lessons this week 
when Evangefiit A. Hugh C b ilt of 
Lubbock will be here to do the 
preaching in > Gospel Meeting.

Evangelist Clark is the regular 
preacher for the Caprock Church 
of Christ in Lubbock, and is well 
known throughout Texas and the 
southwest for the capable speaker 
that he is. These lessons w i l l  
stress New Testament Christian
ity and the need today for a re
turn to principles of truth and 
righieousneu set forth in God’ s 
law.

According to the local preacher, 
J. M. Gillpatrick, all are invited 
to attend these meeting, aivd to 
study together.

The films w ill be shown 
follows;

The Miracle Workers, Monday— 
T. L., Osborn’s dynamic sermon 
film taken during the historic 
crusade in Mexico.

Java Harvest, Tuesday — T h e  
 ̂feature • length sound color film 
story of the South Pacific 's great
est revival. This is the authentic 
photographic account of t h e  
“ tremendous m i r a c l e  revival”  
conducted by T. L. Osborn. It 
was filmed entirely in Java — the 
scenic land of intrigue. "See lep
ers cleansed, the lame walk, the 
deaf hearing, and - the blind re
ceiving their sight," officials said, 
vtfolland Wonder, Wednesday—*  

feature • length sound color film 
showing modem Europe’s "great
est spiritual awakening,^ is film 
ed entirely in charmingly beauti
ful Holland. “ You will see thou
sands converted during the Os- 
bom’s miracle Crusade. H e a r  
many testify to supernatural heal
ing from God. The blind see, the 
deef hear, and the lame w a lk !" 
offidals report.

Filipino Passion. Thursday — 
This film it cxp ^ ia lly  noted f ^  
its scenes of native life in moun
tain villages seldom if ever film
ed before. Viewers explore many 
areas to witness the strange cus
toms of people who seemingly are 
cut off from civilization. Pagan 
IradtttOM calf Tor blood, a n d  
natives of many t r i^ s  respond 
with shocking practices Realism

Dr. W. ~ Norman P itteng^, e 
prominent Episcopal theologian. 
"And God’ s will is in the long run 
bound to accomplish that for 
which it sets out. There will be 

’pocke!s of resistance’ leftnu

R E \\  C H A R L E S  G A T E S  
. . . guest m in ister

Prayer Vigil 
To K ic k o f f  
Revival Here

Revival Services begin at St. 
Paul Methodist Church with - a 
Pray>r Vigil fmm 9 a.m., Satur- 

■day through 9 a.m. Sunday.
The church membership will be 

preying at the altar of the church 
in interest of Christ and H i t 
Church.

The Rev. Mr. Charles Cafes of
the HtghlAnd Heights Methodist , . , . ,

II layman to choose between
Church. Sweetwater, will be the i j  . , , • l

when God has accomplished hi! 
final 'victory over sin, evil and 
dfeaUv”

Note St., Paul's Words ,
•Dr. Pittenger and others note 

that St. PeuI seemed to share 
this view. In one of his letters to 
his protege Timothy, the great 
a;x>stle' said that G (^ "w ill have 
ail men to be saved.’ ’ And he 
told,the Corinthian Christians that 
"as  in Adam all die, even sp in 
Christ shall all be made alive.^'

Christians who regard universa- 
I ism as a dangerous heresy point 
to other passages o f the New Test- 
gmefU, in which Christ speaks 
vividly of a final judgment at 
which the wicked "shall go 
into everlasting punishment, but 
the righteous into life eternal."

They agree that God desires the 
salvation of all — so much that 
he has paid the price of reconcil
iation himself in the sacrifice of 
Clirist. But hr does not force his 
grace upon, the human creatures 
whom he has dignified with the 
gift of free will. He lets 
them choose light or darkness, 
and their freeijom of choice in
cludes the possibility that they 
will oondemn themselves to eter
nal separation from him by final
ly rejecting his love.

How is the ordinary Protestant
the

ST VT.VCK.N'T’ DK PAUL.
•C A X H O U U  CHURCH  

ZSIM N, Hobart
Th« Rev. Father M w ard  P Caeh 

man, C.SI.. paator. SuOday Servl<-*a: 
'TOa»:"TjTr'T?*o-.'TrTrTn."Wwin«wixys;+ 
• ;1S, am . Saturday, t:lS, I
*.ni, ^

S:IS p.m. 
7 :4.'i prm. 
S:30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST , CHURCH  
tZ i 8. Barnet *

Rev. Urval See, Paator
Sunday Srhoot ..................  1:4S a m.
Munilnx iVorehip ...............  II a.m.

.Treliiinx Union ................. t ;10 p.m.
bvenliif ttorelilp  ............ 7:S0p.m.

SVediveMlnyi 
T urhrre  and lifricera .
Hul-Week Service . . . . .
Choir ll^hearaal ..........

p r o g I^k .s s iv k  BAITI-ST  
iColorcdl S3S S. Gray 

Rev. I .  B. Davlfc. paator. SumlaT 
eervicea; Sunday 'School. S.45 a.m.. 
Preuchinic Service. 11 a.ni.. Training 
Union,. > p.m.. Kveninc vioraltlp, S;4< 
p.m. SVeekly Servlcea; .Mondny, Mla- 
afona, 7:3i) o.m. Tueaday. Urother- 
liood. 7:30 p.m. Wedneaday. Slld- 
Week I’rayer Service. 7130 p.m. I-Yl- 
dav. Junior Choir llehearaal. 4-S p.m. 
Senior Choir Kehearaal. 7-1 p.m.

CHURCH OK CHRIST "
Mary Ulen and Harveater 

Jay Channel, min later 
Sunday Servlcea: Bible Study, l:Se 

a m..Sermon. 16:30 a.m. Younc Proplea 
Meetinicr i  p.m. Kyenlnx acvicea. S 
Wedneaday: Ladlea Ulltle ClaaM, 6:36 
a m. BiMa Study and Prayer Service. 
7:30 p.m. IS noon Saturday. K H IU I  
Dial-A-Devotional. MO 4-Z3S6.

CHURCH o r  CHRIST SC1E.NTI8T 
• tei N. "Kroat

Sunday pervlrea: Sunday School l:4S 
a m. In church annfz preachlny. 11 
a.m. Wedneaday Service, 6 p.m. Read- 
Ina Room Houra: Tueaday and Friday, 

Z-4 p.iD. and Wednesday ntxht after 
service. ,

RKVIVAL CK.VTRR 
not 8. Wella Street 

Ruby M. Burrow, psatnr 
Sunday Servlcea: Sunday School, 

6r4& am . Worahip Service. 11 a.m. 
Sunday Nlaht Kvaiiaellatic Service'. 
7 :t0 Tueaday and Friday idturch 
Servica. 7 :Z0 The public la cordially 
Invited to atten'd all theaa aervlcea.

8ALVATIO-M ARMY  
(IZ K. Albert

Knvoy 11. C. Seaxo. officer In 
rharxe.' Sunday: Company Meetinx, 
6:43 a.m.; llolliieu Mectinx. H a.m. 
Junior Lexion 11 a.m. Junior Soldicra, 
11 a.m. Corpa Cadet Claaa. (  p.m., 
YP  Lexion 7 p.m. Salvation Meeting 
S p.m. Wedneaday; Home Leaxue, Z 
p.m. Preparation Claia. 7:30 p.m. Sol- 

'dleri Meetinx. I p.m. Thursday; Girls 
Guards. 7 p.m.

, . • ( doctrines of eternal punishment
guest minister to begin preachini: , • , i • „
p ! «nd universal tsalvation?

Presbyterian
Activities
Announced

"Long Live The King’ ’ will be 
the subject of the sermon at the 
First Presbyterian Church, based 
on the text I Samuel 10:24. The 
Rev. Donald Hauck will preach 
and will be assisted in the Service

Sundav morning ut the II a m. 
in sound and color bring these ' worship- service. There will be 
experiences to life.  ̂ services each day at 10 a m. and

Filipino Passion also captures' 7.30 p m. through Thursday, Sept, 
the breath - taking natural beauty { {3
of the islands. The famous Benaue ! There will he a nursery each j '*'*‘®‘ **  ̂ question. Their
rice terraces —  sparkling water | evening for pre-school-age chil- ^

- ' o r  e "Perhaps the ahswer is that we

Appoint Special Colnmission 
The United Church o f Canada 

appointed a special commission of 
43 prominehl jheologians to

ST. M 'ATTHKWS KPISCOPAL  
CHURCH

737 W. Browiiinx ,y 
Th« R*v William K. W e»l. rector. 

Sunday Servlrra: Holy Communion. 
S a.m.. Mnrnlnx PravFr and Church 
School. S:IS a.m. Ilol.v Communion, 
11 a.m. Daily Prayer at S a.m. Wed- 
nradaya; Holy Communion. 6:30 a m. 
No weekly eervicea or youth groUM 
durlnx aumnier Mrs. Clem Followell, 
church eerretary

ST. PA U L  MKTHODIST  
Buckler and llohart 

Rev. Jack Rllev, - paator. Sunday
Servlcea: Sunday School, S:43 am . 
Momlnx Worahip, 11 a.m. M YF S p m. 
Kveninx Worahip. 7 pm . Choir Prao- 
tlca Y:30 p.m. Wedneaday. ■

ST MARK'S
M trriion iH T  c h u r c h

'(Colored I 40S Kim
campheit. paator.paator. Sun

dav Servlcea: Sunday Srhwol, 9:43 
a!m. Morninx Worahip, I0:S3 am . 
Kpworth l,eaKUe. 1:30 p.m. Kveiilng 
Worahip, 7:3U p.m.

FIRST B A IT IST  CHURCH  
* N . Weat

Dr. Douxlaa 7?*rver, paator , 
Jack Parker, minister of educations 

Jus WhIMan. minister of music; B, 
R. Nuckols. Sunday School Super
intendent; Wealey L. Langham. Tr- 
alnlnx Union director. Sunday Ser- 
vlcea’ Sunday School f:45 a m. Morn
ing Worahip, 11 Training Union, 
S:J0 p m. Kveninx Worahip, 7:30 Wed
nesday. Mid-Week Service. 7:40 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH  
Zei E. Foster

Dr. Hubert L. Bratcher, paator .
Rodney L  Willlama. aaeociiUt min

ister. Sunday Servlcea: Morning 
Worship Broadcaai over Radio Station 
KPD.N. I:4S Church School. 9:45 a m. 
Morning Worahip. 11 Sundav Kv- 
>nlng Fellowship Supper, i  Fellow
ship Gj-oupa for all Ages, 1:30 p.m. 
Evening Worahip, 7:10.

TH E CHURCH OF JKSUS CHRIST 
o r  LATTER  .DAY 8AI.NTS 

(MORMO.N)
E. P Hoinngahead, branch president 

James Waldrop, first counselor 
L, S. Thugerson. second counselor. 
Sunday Program; Priesthood. 6:30 
a m. Sundav S«'hool. 10:43 a m. Sa
crament Meeting. 6:30 p.m. Week Day 
Prognim: Relief Society. 7 n.ni. Mon
day IVlmary. 6:3o a m., Wednesday 
YMMIA. 7 p.m. Friday.

FELLO W SH IP BAPTI.ST CHURCH  
Warren . and Francis 

Rev. Earl Maddox, paator 
Sunday Services: Bible School. 6:49 

am. rreachlng, 11 a.m. Kvanlng 
W orship, -I tlO— MM-Week Worship,
7.30 p.m. Wednesday.

HM .A.VD CHRISTIAN CHURCH  
ISIS N. Banka

Harold Slarhiick, mlnlilar T.x>rd'a 
rh»v .Servlcea: Bible S<h«>ol 6.4S am : 
Wurahin Service. 10 44 Kvenliig ser
vice 6.JO. .Mid-Week ServR-e, Wed
nesday, 7 :30 p m.

fa ll! — surging rivers—tropical |
greenery — colorful costumes | Rpv. Gates is known in this 
and bustling harbors demonstrate ; area, having served churches jn 
why this group of islands if often | the Panhandle. He is known for 
referred to as the "Pearl of ‘the i his enthusiast preaching of t h e  
Orient." j  Word and his dedication to Christ.

"A  unique evangelism crujade ; He is the son of the Rev. and 
in th# Philippine city of Davao,is | Mrs. Phil H. Gates of Pampa, and 
presented to climax this documen-; the brother ’ of DcKtors Joe and 
tary production. T. L. O s b o r n  Phil Gates Jr. of Pampa. 
ministtrs to thousands who gather ------------------------

1̂  .11 Spiruû i ">^guest Soeaker
physical needs are clearly in evi-
denct as the missionary - evange
list preaches the Gospel. Then. hC' 
invitgs the Filipinos to receive 
salvation and to believe God for 
healing. Testimonies are given by 
the natives themselves, telling of 
amazing miracles. Similar cru- 
sailers have been conducted by 
Rev. Osborn in over 40 different 
rountries of the world,”  church 
representatives said.

These special film services will

A f Local Church

la the ISOOs, the legal r e d  
was established as the total
length of the left foot of 14 men 
who lined up to he measured.

of Worshio by Michael Price, a 
member of the Church and a Sen
ior at Union Theological Seminary 
in*New York City.

The choir, under the direction of ,he Osborn Association. The

The Rev. John Zanon of New 
York, a former Roman Catholic 
Priest, will be guest speaker at 
the H a m .  worship service in the 
Hobart Street Baptist C h u r c h  
Sunday.

Rev. Zanon is at the present af
filiated with Christ’s Mission of 
Sea Cliff in New York, 'Svhere 
he is faithfully proclaiming the 
Word of God,”  church representa

STATE FARM PAYS

mVIBHDS
SteWTaras It paying tfrodanSa
again—lor tha 2tth straight
yaarl got hov you may bonafit 
oiith tiM aroTMTi la r ia t  ear
Insuror. Ca* todayl

Glen W . 
Courtney

719 N. Hobwt MO 4-8611

Mrs. Helen Conway and accom
panied by Mrs. Fidelia Yoder, 
will sing "In  Thee, 0  Lord. My 
Trusting Soul Reposes" for t h e  
morning anthem.

Morning Worship w ill be at II 
a m., preceoded by thurch School 
at 9:41. At 1:45 alao, the pastor 
will begin a new aeries of In- 
quirors* Dasats for those In- 
tcreatod in Church membership.

Both youth groups begin their 
fall program in the evening, the 
Junior High Westminister Fellow
ship matting at 5:3« for punch, 
cookies and planning at the Manse 
and the Senior High Fellowship 
meeting for the election of officers 
and planning at 4:30 in the West 
Room:

A Vesper Service of Evening 
Prayer is held regularly at 7:45 
on Sunday evening. All are in
vited.

Church Tells Of 
Sunday Services

The Church of the Brethren, 400 
; North Frost, announces the fol

lowing aarvicet for Sunday. ‘ 
Sunday School srill open at 9:45 

a.m. with clasae/ for all a g *- 
, groupa
J, 'Morning worship service at II 

i a.m. Th* pastor, the Rev. Ruuell 
i G. West, Sr., srill preach a third 
; sermon in a scries on the Book of 
I Philippiant. on th* aubject. "Uhi- 
. ty in Christ." The choir will sing, 
' "Father, let me Dedicate." An 

Invitaliofi is .extended to alL

FOUND TOO GENEROUS 
ROMFORD, England (U P I) — 

R4>mford cleansing Superintendent 
! Sidney Johnson was criticisad by 
, the Town Council W a d n ^ a y  for 
; paying out 3.343 pounds (t>.484) in 

endeserved overtime to' keep the 
city garbagemea bappy.

be presented by Rev. A. W. Wood-1 H e  is a  Southern Jap -
ward. a co - operating evangelist
with the Osborn Association. The ' was horn in the
public is invited and there is no northern part of Italy and foflow-

are not meant to choose between 
them."
'"T h ese  doctrines are not meant 

to be understood as theoretical 
statements which are mutually in
compatible," the theologians said. 
"Rather they a rt personal state
ments about our destiny.

"W e should not think of the doc
trine of universal salvation as a 
statementrabouL the yrhich
muet be true or false, but as an 
affirmation of the present fact 
-that G(xl seeks to save us and 
all men.

“ We should not think of the doc
trine of eternal punishment as a 
statement about another world 
which we may accept or reject, 
but as a svaroing to us to repent.

Thomas Francis Bayard w a s  
first U.S. ambassador, being ap
pointed by President G r o v e r  
C l e v e l a n d  as ambassador to 
Great Britain.

admission charge.

Dr. Carver 
Gives Topics 
For Sunday

Dr. Douglas Carver, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, will be 
in the pulpit for both w o r s h i p  
services Sunday.

At the II o’clock service he will 
use, "Don’t Let Your C o r n e r  
D rag." for his sermon topic. Joe 
Whitten, minister of muic. w i l l  
direct the Church Choir in singing 
an anthem, "H oly Lord God”  by 
Cain. Miss Eloise Lane, organist, 
will play "Meditation on ’C r i m- 
ond’ ’ * by Wilton for the morning 
offertory.

At the 7:30 evening worship the 
pastor will speak from the sub- 
jeet, “ There’s a Serpent in the 
Woodpile.”  The church choir srill 
sing ."Wonderful Grace o f  Jesus‘S 

.by Lillenis. Miss Lane ssill play 
"From  a Wayside Chapel" % y  
Perry for th* evening offertory.

Se^emher 14 hat been set aside 
by the workers of the Church for 
the "F a ll Round-Up" when an at
tempt will be made to have the 
entire Sunday School enrollment 
present and every resident church 
member (h attendance that d«y. 
New people and visitors will re
ceive special recognition during 
ail tha services.

ing twelve y e a r s  o f . seminary 
training and studies he was or
dained a Priest in 1935 by Cardi
nal R. C. Rossi, secretary of the 
Consistorial Congregation, a n d  
sent to the United States.

CARPETS
Check oar #  Quality 

•  Prices
Monarch Hardware Co.

4 «  W. Ballard ' MO

HIGHLA.M ) B A IT IS T  CHURCH  
1301 N, Ranke

A rooperetlnr Snulhern BeptUt
Churvh. Kev. Joe W. Allienn. paetor. 
Rev. Roy Harper, Mlnlater of Mualr.
Sunday Srhoot
.Morninx Worahip ........
Jr. Choir Rehearaal .......
Tralnlnx Union ........
Evenlnx Worahip ........

Wedneaday 
Offlrera *  Trarhera Meftinx 6 :S0 p.m. 
Sunheama. G.A. *  R.A. .. S:36 p.m.
iTayer Meetinx ...............  7:16 pm.
Church Choir Keheareal . . . .  S:tt p.m.

S 4S a m. 
. 11 am . 

. S:3o p m. 
, 6:30 p.m. 
7:36 p m.

UNITED  FENTECO STAL CHURCH  
fie Nalda

&6K___Xolaou - JTrenohmaw. -.puatee.
Sunday Servlcea: Sunday School. S:4S 
a.m.  ̂!>eyollonal. II a m. Kran^rl- 
latic Service, 7 p.m. Tueaday; Laulea 
AuzIlUary 3 p.m. Wedneaday: Mid- 
Week Service. 7 pm  Friday: Pen- 
tecoatal Conquerora Meetinx 7 p m.

rm S T  A8.SEMRLT OF GOD 
600 s. Cuyler

Rev. J. S. McMuiten. pa’ ior 
Sunday Servlcea: ' Uhiircli .School. 

S.45 B.ni. Morninx Worahip. II C.A. 
Service. 6:16 p.m : Kvanxelialic Ser
vice. 7 16 p.m. W.MC Service. 6:36 
a m. Tueaday. Mid-Week Service. 
7:30 p m. Wedneaday.

HARUAH METHODIST CHURCH  
636 8. Banka 

Rav. Vernon Willard, paator 
Sunday Service; Church School, 

6 46 a.m. Morninx Worahip 10;#:. 
Intermediate and Senior Y.MF. 6 p! 

Evenlnx Worahip. 7;0n Men'a
Brotherhood. Fourth Tueaday, 7 p m 
Choir Kehaaraal and BIMe Studv 
7;l.‘i p.m. Wedneaday W8US CIrclea 
9:30 a.m. Thursday and 7 p.m. Mon
day.

TH E  TEM PLE  BAPTIST CHURCH  
loot South Chrtaty. iilrect 

Temple Mlaaionary Bapttat Chueck 
(BM Al Cheater H. Bullock, paator. 
Sunday School. 6:46 a.m. Worahip 
Hour, II a.m. Baptist Tralnlnx. 6 iv«i. 
Worahip, 7 pm.

FIRST FREE W IL L  BAPTIST  
CHim CH  

3M N. Rider
TtieHev. E. C. Lynch, paator. Pfun* 

day School. 6:46 a.m. Morninx Wor. 
ehip. 11. Younx People's League. 6:3f 
p m Evening Worahip S. Prayea 
Meeting, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday.

ETON L U T H E R A N  CHURCH  
I ZOO Duncan

A Bruna paator. Sunday Servlcea:
Church Sch«>ol. 6:46 a m. Worahip 
Service. II a.m Weekly Meeting*:

Junior Flaher* of Men. 7:30 p.m.
Monday. Walther I-eague. 7:30-p m.
Wednesday: Sunday School Teacher'*,
7:1.': p.m. Thursday: I-adle* Aid 7:30 Servlcea; ("hurch School, 6:40 a.nt 
p m. every second 99 edneaday; .Men a s\ orahlp Service. 16:40 a.m SeoonI

W EST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH  
3tS N. Nalda

O. T Johnson, paator. Sunday 
School. 16 a.m. Momlnx 99'orahlp. 11, 
Evenlnx 99'orahlp. 7:66. Wednesday 
Sarvlcea. 7:36 p.m.

LAM AR CHRISTIAN CHURCH  
Rav. T. Arnold Davis, pastor. Sun-

Club. 7:36 
nesdar.

p m. svery fourth 99’jd -

FIRST Cim iSTIA.N CHURCH  
600 E. Klngsmill

Rev. Glen R Adsit. minister. Mias 
Ruaeinar.v Lawlor, in ash. dlractor. 
Sundav servl<-es: 47hurch School, 6:46 
a.m.. Worship and Communion, 10:66 
a.m . 4'hl Rho Felloa-ahip. 6:30 p m.; 
Christian Youth Fetloaahlp. 4 p.m. 
99'orahlp. 7 p.m. Wedneaday: Choir 
prs'HIce, 7 p.m.

Service. 7 p m.

IMMA.VUEL TEMPl-E  
601 K. Campbell 

Rev. Earl Pruitt. Pastor

■UNDAT

WIIHBEFOK
SO much quality at this low price!

NOW YOU KNOW 
By'^Uaitsfl FrsM InternaHooal
One of the fastest railway run* 

ever timed in th* United -States 
took place in 1434, when a Union 
Pacific train averaged 130 miles 
an hour over a nine-mile atretch 
in Nebraska.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH  
636 N. Gray

Donald S. Hauck. Pastor. Sunday 
Servlcea; 99’orahlp. t ;SO am .. Church 
School. 6:46 a m. Evening Prayer. 7;46 
p.m. lYayer time la 10 a.m. dally.

Sundav School ................
99’orahln Service .............
4'hlldren and Youth Hour 
Evangelistic ....................

6:16 a m.
.. II a na 
. 6:30 p.na 
7:44 p ni

W EEKDAYS

1:30 p m  

. 7 :44 p,m

CHURCH OF TH E N AZA R E NE  
406 N. 9Vaat

Carson Ijnoa'. Pastor, Sunday Morn
ing Servlcea; Sunday School, 10:64. 
N.T.P.S. 6:4i; Junior Soclelv. 6:14 
p.m.; Sunday Evenlnx 99'orahlp Ser
vice. 7; 99'edntaday Mid-99'eek lYayer 
Service, 7:30 p.m.

99’nmen's Mlasionarlea 
Tueaday.
Rlhle S tudy .................
Thura^ay

BKTH AL A8.SK.MBLT OF 
GOD C^HURCH 

Msmllton a  Worrell 
Rev. Paul F, Bryant, paator. Sun

dav Servlcea: Sunday School. 6:49 
a.m Worship. 11 a.m. Evanxellatlo 
Service. 7:30 p.m. Wedneaday: Bible 
Study, 7:30 p m.

GirURCH o r  GOD 
Campbell and Reid 

Rev. L. G. Pennington, paator. Quo- 
day Services: Sunday School 6:46 a.m. 
lYrachlnx. 11 am  99'edneaday, 7:30 
p.m. Young People's Endeavor. '

The
-IM P ALA"

Inside Finishing Qptional

No Money Down! I  Paid For In Only
When You Own Yovr Let I  ] J YeorS Of LcSS !

Ser bnme^wfe aervlee cewteef Slaplary cISre aeere# yaa.

7508 North East 8th Street 
P.O. Box 5492

Phone Collect —  Drake 6-4S5S 
AMAROJX), TEXAS

’ FREE: HOME PLANNING KIT! ~
GET THE FACTSCWRITE DIVISIONAL OFFICE TODAYI

J!rm

BARRETT BAPTIST  C H A PEL  
903 K. Beryl

Rev. A. E. Buma. paator; James 
NIpp Sunday School Superintendent A 
mlnlater of music; J. M. Hryant. 
Tralnlnx Union director; Siindny Ser
vices: Sundav School. 6:4.', a.m. Morn- 
tnx 99’or*hli>. 10:45 a m. Kvenlng 99’or- 

shlp. 7:30.

B IBLE  BAPTIST CHURCH  
,  3)6 K. Tvnx

Rev M. H. Hutchinson, - paator 
Sundav Services: Bible School. 16 

a.m Preaching. M a.m Evening 
Evelng Service. 6:30 p.m. Mid-Week 
Service.. 7:30 p.m.

C EN TR AL BAPTIST CHURCH  
313 E. Francis 

Ra^. T. O. Upahaw, paator 
s3oh  rallahan, minister of education, 
lundav SertlceS' Study School. 6:46 
a.ih. 9Vorahlp. 6:10 and It a.m'. Train
ing Union. 6 p.m. 99’orahlp. 7 pm. 
’YYedneaday: Prayer Service, 1:06 p.m.

PE.NTEC08TAL HOLI.N'ESS 
CHURCH

Alceck and Zimmer 
Rev. R. M. Marateller. pastor. Sun

dav School. 6'4.'i a m. Sunday Morn
ing Service. 11 a.m Sunday Evening 
Service, 7:30. Lifellner's Service. 6:3# 
p.ifi. Sunday. Mid-Week Service. 7:30 
p.m. 99'edneaday. 99'omen’* Auxili
ary, 6 a m. Thursday.

JEHOVAH'S WIT.N’E.«l.<4i:.«« 
Kingdom Hall 644 S. Dwight 

Jimmy Y Conner, presiding minis
ter. Bible Studv, 6 p.m. 99'e<lnead*y, 
Service Meetinx, 6:30 p.m.. Friday, 
Mlnlater School. 7:30 p.m. Friday. 
99'atchtower Study. 4 p m., Sunday,

' R6XIROANIZED CHURCH  
OF JBSUS CHRIST  

OF LATTKR DAT SAINTS  
(.Non-Utah Mormonsj , 

Sundav Services: Sunday School. 
10 a m. Preaching. II a m. Commun
ion served firet Sunday of eaeli 
month.

CKNTRAI, CHURCH OF CtfRIST  
600 N. Somerville 

J M. Glllpatrlclr. mlnlater 
Sunday Servlcea: BIMe SchooL 6:t6 

a.ta. Morning Worahip. ' 1 0 a m. 
Evenlnx Worahip. 7:30 p.m. Wed- 
neadav: Ladles Aid Bible (Taas. 1* 
a.m. Mid-Week Service, 7:60 p.m.

8E9ENTH  DAT ADVENTIST  
CHURCH  

426 N. 9Vard
Elder R. A. Jenkina. paator. Sat

urday Servlcea: .Uahbalh School. 6:30 
a m. Church Service. It a.m. .9iliaton- 
ary Volunteer Meeting. 4 p m.

o ft iR C H  OF TlUB BRETH REN  
•06 N. Frost

Rev. Ruaaell O. 99'gct, Sr., pastor

CHURCH OF GOD OF PllOPHECT  
* 63S N. Roberta
Rev. C. J i. Curtia, paator. Sunday 

Services: Sumlay School. 10 a m 
Worship. 11 a.m Kvangellatlc Serv
ice. 7:30 pm. Women’s Mlaalopar?

Sunday SerVIceai Church
#:48 a.m Worship. 11 a m Youth • 8«fx'o6. I 40 p.m. Friday.
Fallowahip, 4:30 pm. Worahip. 7:30 
p m. Wedneaday: Junior Choir Prac
tice. 7 ’ p. ra. Senior Choir Practice. 
7:Jtf'pm.

H iqH t.A ND  PENTEYDSTAL  
HOLINESS CHURCH  

ISth a  Banka
Rav, J. B. Ualdwall, paator 

■ SUNDAY
Sunday School ...........  1:49 am .
99'orshlo ...........  11 a.m.
Eveninga ...................   7 p.m

Wedne.yday
Mid-99'eek Servica ..........  T.36 pm.

EVANGELISTIC  TABER.NACLB  
334 Starkwsather

Rav. Lonnla IVavla. paator. Stm- 
day Services: Worahip. 10 a m. and 
7 p m. Tuesday and Thursday, 7:46 
p.m.

W ELLS STREET CHURCH  
OF CHRIST  

Wells and Brownlna
Communion 11:4* a’m! "Uld-W ea*

Service. 7:66 pm  Wedneaday Sun 
day Sarvlcea. 10:30 a m. and I p m.
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'mF. PAM PA D A R Y  NEWS 
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 7, ItO
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T h ese  public sp ir ited  firm s  a re  n iak in g  theae w eek 

ly  m essaKcs possib le —  and Join w ith  th e  m in is ters  

o f  Pam p a  in hop ing th a t each  m essage  w ill be an 

in s ^ a t io o  to  e v e r y o n e . ______

LEWIS H AR D W AR E
-17 It Comao From A HarOworo Storo Wo Havo 

122 S. Cuylor
It**
MO 4-4151

F _

SAFE W A Y FO O D  STORE -
_ Wo Givo Gunn Bros. Stsmpt

4M Duncan MO 1-4211

WESTERN A U T O  STORE '
aATIS FACTI ON O U A R A N T K C D

144 S.' Cuyler MO 4-74M

W H in iN G T O N  FURNITURE M ART
145 S. Cuylor ---------- :r MO 5-3121

W R IG H T  FA S H IO N S
222 N. Cuylar MO 4-4413

P A M P A  C O C A -C O L A  lO H L IN G  C O .
Bottled Under Authority of the Coca-Cola Co.

4

M O N A R C H  H A R D W AR E  C O .
4M W. Brow* MO I-44M

f *

P A M P A  OFFICE SUPPLY C O .
2 ^  North Cuyler MO 4-1S51

SOUTHWESTERN 

.P U IL IC  SERVICE

P A M P A  G LASS A  P A IN T  C O .
* FLOOR COVKRINO H C A O Q U A R T C R t  
1411 N. Hobart MO 4-1245

P A M P A  FEED A  G R A IN  C O .
125 W. Brown — MO 4-7112

PARKER W ELD IN G  W O RKS
114 W. Brown MO 4-7474

, HARVESTER R O W L IN C . 
IM l S. Hobart MO 5-2422

M ILLER-HOOD P H A R M A C Y
aCTTIR D R U a  aS R VIC S

122 Alcock St. Ph. MO 4-M«4

I .  F. G O O D R IC H  STORE
IN  S. Cuylor MO 4-JI31

TIF-TOF CLEANERS
M4 W. Kingatnill MO 4-7H1

SM ITH ’S QUALITY^ SHOES
247 S. Cuylor MO 5-5321

V L  W e J j^  Wessag

1 ■’

■

A t a i ! i  ® i c  O n i t c h O f l

IDKAL PO O D  STORES
NO. 1 -  M l N. Ballard, MO ^S7I7 
NO. 2 — 3M E. Brown, MO S-5718 
NO. S — Ml W. Francii, MO S-S57S

y

•Aw-

TEXAS FURNITURE CO *
“Ouallty Hema Furniahinta— Uaa Vaur Credit**

FURR FO O D  STORE

I4M N. Hobart

111 E. Brow*

RADCLIFP SUPPLY C O .
THK U N U S U A L  t T O R l  
Pampa— Borgar— Amarillo

MO 4-4ISI

DES M O O RE TIN  SH O P
124 W. Kinfsmill MO 4-2721

REST TRAILER SALES A  SERVICE
N S W  A  u a io  T N A I L K S a  — USKO r U R N I T U S B  

Highway M Watt MO 4-1250

C O S T O N 'S  H O M E O W NE D  lA K E R Y  
lOO' W. Francis MO 4-7241

A A W  DRIVE IN N
1214 Alcock MO 5-3454

RENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
RU TH  H U T C H E N S .  M/CNAOKR

111 N. Cuyler I Peter 1:8

417 S. Cuylar
DIXIE FA R TS  A SUPPLY

MO S-5771

R IC H AR D  DRUG
‘Jot Tooley, Pampa’a Synonym for Dnigs*'"

FORD'S lO D Y  SH O P
II I  N. Frost MO 4-MI4

•R O N IN G E R  A J ( IN G
M l W. Brow* MO 4-4MI

H O M  A  GEE G R O C ERY
421 E. Frodtrie M ( f  4-ISll

H A W K IN S  R A D IO  A  TV L A I
Repair On Alt Makea Radio onO-TV—t - W o y  Radio Sorvloo

Phono MO 4-2211

YO U R  LA U N D R Y A  DRY CLEANERS 
Saiihono Cloan«rs<

m  I .  Francis MO 4-2SS4

G ARD EN LANES 
Bowthig '—.A Family Sport

MO 4-4444

-I  ̂ 1 ^
r

RUBY M. BURROWS, PASTOR 
REVIVAL CENTER

THE JO Y  O F G O D ’S PEOPLE
Isaiah 12:1 -3 And jn  that day thou shalt say, 0  Lord, I will 

~ praise thee: though thou wost ongry with me,
thine anger is turned away, and thou com- 
fortedst me.
Behold, God is my salvation; I will trust, and 
not be afraid: for the Lord JEHOVAH is my 
strength and my sor>g; he also is become my 
salvation.

■“ Therefore with joy shall ye draw water out of 
the wells of .Salvation.
King David knew the joy of the Lord as he 
writes in Psalms 16:11 Thou wilt show me the 
path of life: in thy presence is futlness of joy; 
at thy right hand there are pleasures of ever
more. o

Psalms 46:4 There is a river, the streams whereof shall 
moke glad the city of God, the hofy place of 
the Tabernacle of the most high,

Isaiah 35:10 And the ransomed of the Lord shall return, 
and come to Zion with songs and everlasting 
joy upon their heeds: they shall obtoin joy 

• and gladness, and sorrow and sighing shall
flee'away. .
Whom having not seen, ye love; in whom, 
though now ye see Him r>ot, yet believing, ye 
rejoice with joy unspeakable and full of
glQry- •
The Child of God hasro joy that cannot be 
explained in words as Peter said, ''joy un
speakable".

Romans 14:17 For the kingdom of God is not meat and 
drink; but righteousness and peace, and joy 
in the Holy Ghost.
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10 THE FAMFA M A T  NEWS
FRIDAY. SE rTE M lE R  f, I M
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r E A H

O h t  l^ a m p a  f ia ilQ
A N  IN D E P EN D EN T  FB EED O M  N EW SP A P ER

^  W « b ilM vt dau ali man a n  aqually aodowad by tbeir Cnaior, and 
■ot by any govaramant, with tha gift of fnadon, and that it ia aver); 

, maa's duty tw God to pnaerva hia own libarty and mpact tha liberty 
* at otbera. Fraadom ia aal(<caMro(. no mon, jto iaaa.

„  To diacharga ihia raaponaibility. Iraa man, to tha beat of their ability. 
BMiat underatand and appiy to daily living tha great moral guidea expraaf- 
'od in tha Tan Commandmanu, tha'Gcridan Rule and tha Declaratioo of

, <• Thia nawapapar b  dedicated to Idmiihing mfonnation to our readen 
• an (hat they can batter promote and praaarva tfw>r‘ own freedom and 
.^^MMOHraga othera to aaa its Uaaaings. For only whan man uixleratands 

Fraadom*and b  free to oontrol himaelf and all he produces, can ha da- 
. toilop to bte utmost capabilkias ia harmony with the above moral 

priadpica.

Pull Up 
A Chair

t y  Neal O’Hara

auaacRiPTioN aA T ia

■y  carrier In Pasnaa- Me P f  week. S4.M p«r S ■< 
flt.aa p«r rear. By mall piUd In nOvnnoc at otfite
traaiiw

lontha. SS.M p»r t  month*. 
IIO.DU |Mr year In retail

» • .  iia.lH) par ynnr autsM* ratalt trnOlne II Si V*r month i
pnr atiurU copy &c daily, lie Sunday '

You may soon be offered a 
new fat • free. low<alorie snack 
wafer developed by the U.S. Dept, 
of Agriculture. It is comprist^ of 
about two-thirds potato solids and 
one ' ih lrd >non<’iat milk solids, 
and tha government hopes it will 
provide a new outlet for t h e s e  
term products. . .The most seri
ous type of cold .is that which ia 
caused by virua. because, it ia 
likely to lend itself to the produc
tion of complications by b o t h  
bacteria and virus. Certain vi- 
rusfss <;an go into tha lungs and 
proiduce'virus pneumonia.

Nautical note in the Seattle

tpentltlm sarrsd
^ U y

______  ,Vo m«H or«l«r» p<K«pt*d Ini
b y ^ w i » h # a  dsity'«ic«pi 8«turt»*y hy ih« P*mp*! Times: The luxury liner uniiea 
eilmn at Smnarriii.. fampa. T.xa*. PUon.̂  on its voyage from New on it’s_____  N«wa. Atdiiaon at Bamam lla. Pampa. T«xa*.

Bapartmanu. Batarsd aa aaoond claaa matter u n d f tha

Higher Criticism
It b  our growing belief that tha 

fM d  of higher criticism b  a field 
,.,that b  incraasingly neglected in 

our govaniment institutions. So 
bly imbedded b  tha idea of 

in our govamment-run
*— -.a»   ̂araSoniuoiiSi uiai cm* 

kiam  has daganarated into mere 
griping, and tha careful a n d  
painstaking analysii, the pene
trating challenge that can arise

one-can truly underatand econom
ic  phenomena or prepare to\deal 
with economic problems unless he 
b  willing, as one learned econo 
miat' recently pointed out, “ to fol
low trains of thought which call 
for sustained attention and severe
reasoning.

We are reminded at_ this junc
ture that one of the better critics 
of our time, a man named C.

only from a thoro diagnosis of -.(iorthcote Parkinson, h a s  man-
known data v b  a vis any new 

Ihlea or program, ia terribly neg- 
keted.

I* Americans, by and large, haye 
become people who want to get 
•long and who end up by going

Ptrhapa we have become so 
"hardened to the constant revelh* 
,,tion of evil in high places, to the 

eoRstant b m  c l  lb (M  f »  collect

emmsntal program, that we per- 
form an emotional and intellect
ual surrender and tend to retreat 

" ‘‘ into eur own little spheres o f m - 
thrity and comprahension.

T h i s  i f  particularly serious 
when the custom b  followed by 
learned men of letters who have 

* '  sufficient experience in the use 
of their m in ^  end eritkal facul
ties to know better. But when gov- 
erhment not only pkks up the tab 

- for Just about anything the anor<> 
. mouiriy inventive mind of m a n 

can create, but additionally dan- 
all kinds of r tw a i^  in front 

• a f everyone, from the unemploy- 
!  *ad to the savant, to tncourage 
 ̂ them to spend more money and 

to rely ever more the state, 
a sort of moral decline sets in. 

a There seem to be so m a n y  
** thiagv in government to criticize 

that the very magnitude of the

aged to invade the nearly closed 
minds of his associates by intro
ducing a dash of humor and irony 
even as he makes a totally dev
astating analysb. But. the Parkin
sons of this world sre r a r^  And 
higher criticism s h o u l d  not be 
relegated to men who can double 
.as pitch-men or who can wear a 
fool's cap with bells even as they 
toH tha knell of parting f r e ^ m .  
~Oth«re. wa, have cortve“forward 
to lodge a w ell-a im ^ harpoon in 
tha leviathan of our time, the fed
eral monstrosity. But most of the 
critks of the day are angry rath
er than profound. Their stance Is 
more n personal attack than s 
well • reasoned examination relat
ing to cause.

Humanity is at s crossroads. 
Instinctively, this fact is glimpsed. 
But without substantial ipulysis of 
the cues for our colossal dilem
ma, by far and away the most 
useful persons fail to glimpse the 
significance of their lives at this 
crucial juncture.

This 'u  truly a moment of high 
adventure, if we but knew it.

Life may endure, but at the 
moment we are not certain that 
everyone knows why it will nor 
whether it truly should.

To ascertain the best route into 
the flowing stream of time which

voyage from New York to Le 
Havre when they sit down for a 
small champagne dinner party.”
. . .When corporations examine 
the wivrfs of exbcutives who are 
up for promotion, the criteria by 
which the wives are judged have 
lately begun expanding b^ond 
ability to hold liquor and throw 
s ■ decent dinner party. In t h e  
words of one company, the wife 
must be "a  person who is totally 
adjusted to both the pressures of 
her internal and external world.

Today’s favorite gag: While be
ing shaved, the suave man-about- 
town suggested to the girl mani
curing his nails that they dine, 
drink and dance that evening. 
Nervously, she declined, saying 
she was married. ” Oh. I don’t 
think your husband would object 
to your being nice to a lonely 
stranger,”  he purred. “ Why don’t 
yoy ask him. anyway?”  "Ask 
him yourself,”  said the manicur
ist. “ He’s shaving you.”  -

Whenever you stick a U. S. 
postage s’ amp on an envelope you 
may be interested Iq know t h e 
gum. on the hack is a special com 
dextrine, made from the starch of 
waxy maize. When the retail 
merchants of a New England <ity 
recently held their annual bar
gain day and “ Festival of 
Values,.’ * one of the participants 
was a funeral home.

Thaf McCormack Kid
'Allen-Scott 
■ Report

ROBERT ALLEN

USSR Pulls Ahead in 
Some Areas Of Nuclear 
Weapans, Preliminary 

Analysis Shows

P -

PAU IB C O TT

HE
ROUGH!

WASHINGTON -  A prelimin- 
ary analysis of the latest Soviet 
nuclear testa shows that the 
Soviet Union again has p u l l e d  
ahead of the U.S. in some areas 
of atomic weapons design, partic
ularly in the large-yield w a r- 
heads for anti-mtasile missiles.

In studying the results of the 
itill-secret analystsr- Defense De
partment officials have been dis
turbed by the development prog
ress and technical sophistications 
shown by the Soviet Union in con
tinuing to reduce the weight and 
increasing the explosive yield of 
these nuclear warheads.

Already, Air Force monitdrs 
have collected sufficient ’ e v i-  ̂
dence from the radio-active de-!

would be able to intercept a n y  
U.S satellites that (lass over tha 
Soviet Union.

Six U.S. military satellites now 
orbit across Russia daily. VThese 
include four Samos, the spy-in- 
the-sky-satellite. and two Midas, 
a satellite with infra-red detection 
devices. The latter is designed to 
spot Soviet missile firings, while 
the former is being used to photo
graph Soviet missile and nuclear 
installations.

Once the Soviets complete their 
tracking statiod in Cuba, the 
Joint Chiefs of Sraff believe So
viet Premier Khrushchev will 
show off the accuracy of his new 
anti-satellite satellite by ordering

. . . , . , . I **** interception of a U.S. satellite
bns spewed from the first nine _  probably a Samos or Midas 
stm os^eric  blasts to indicate! The JSC warn that this shot 
that Soviet snentists have de-' ^ich would echo around t h e  
veloped an anti-missile or anti- [ ^^^Id could damage U.S prestige

tor*"'
I  • ,

ftfaXetU, lae.

satellite warhead ten times more ^^re « than the Soviet’ s
iwwerful than any weapon that  ̂ ^
the U.S. now has in. its stockpile, ; cosmonaut
on the prpduction line, or in lab-1 They want the Preiident to make 
oratory design. ^ t o  Khrushchev now that

This startling nuclear b r e a k- i a hostile act would be con-
through^ when coupled with the ,trued by the U.S. as the open-

The Doctor 
Says:

Edson In Washmgton
great

one 
maritime

^  problem engulfs some of ovr beiL is the future, a correct and rea
braina. And there seem to be so 
few efforts to expose these hor
rors that M is relatively easy for 
the critic to hire looec a Ut of 
v enom against tha real doers, and 
to refrain front a higher e n d  
more ueeful examination, devoid 
o f venom end conecquently of 
ononnous use and merit.

Nowhere is this mord apparent 
than in the field of economics.

The understanding of economic 
prlndplet is not unusually diffi- 
cuh. Hoarever, it ia true that no

soned acceptance of available 
truth m u s t  become standard |

Thoughts while shaving: 1. A 
talented fellow who has g h o s t  
written scores of speeches for the 
president of e nationally famous 
store puts it this way: ‘ 'It ’s 
mighty hard for anyone who just 
Works there to think like the man 
who own^ the place, and to talk 
like him. on paper. No matter 
what you write, it sounds false— 
at least to you.” . . .2. Then 
there’s the yokel who came into a 
small city and gaped at th« im
posing Odd Fellows Ha*). He 
looked up at the big sign which 
read: “ f.O O .F .”  Turning to a

equipments not just for the few. 
but for millions of humans now
alive.

\Yhat Newton and Einstein did 
for physics and what Darwin did 
for biology a n d  anthropology, 
lomeone must now perform for 
human nature itself.

tell ME that building is 100 foot 
, . .3. Don’t dogs ever become 
hoarse from constant harking? 
N o w  there’s our neighborhood 
nuisance, the pet the lone spinster 
liberates eariv each momint and 
which proceeds to bark inces
santly. A recent morning we

By DR. HAROLD T. HYMAN

Think Twice About 

Working Pounds Off .

Those of us who have to strug
gle with the weight problem con
centrate almost exclusively on 
food intake. Rarely do we con
cern ourselves with variations in 
energy eutput. And, on the few 
occasions when the ' relationship 
between weight and physical ac
tivity is brought to our attention, 
we are apt to be treated to ex
aggerated claims made by train
ers, exercisers, masseurs a n d  
others of the “ strong-arm”  set.

A new book by an Australian 
authority ( “ Food for Better Per
formance” )  is particularly wel
come for its valuable table of 
caloric expenditures. Here, in 
brief, are some of- the surprising 
figures on hourly caloric loss: 

Less than SO calories — sweep
ing floors, washing small clothes, 
typing (electric or mechanical) 
watch repairing.

100 — walking at a rate of 3 
m.p.h. '

100 to 200 — cBirofinf s t 
m.p.h., riding a walking horse, 
walking 3 m.p.h. or working as 
a machine fitter, joiner or fitter.

Latest Committee Report 
Answers No Questions

« r  P ETER  lOSON
WASHINGTON (N E A ) — Sup

pose you are om  of the three to 
four-million Americans who own 
a few ih artf in one of the 3S0 
niutual^itivestment funds t h a t  
make up this $19 billion p o o r  
man’s stock market. The average 
investment in the S.3 million mu
tual fund accounts is $3,500. Some 
people have more than one.

They pay an average 8 per cent 
fee on their investment to have it 
managed by experts who arc sup
posed to get them maximum divi
dends through diversification. But 
a good many people wonder con
stantly if thqy couldn’t do better 
by putting the money in one or 
two companies on the big boards, 
or in an investment club, of 
neighbors and pals.

The best advice available- on 
this question is — Don t took for 
the answer in the House Com
merce Committee's latest report, 
*‘A Study of Mutual Funds.”  

Why the answers aren ’t in this 
600-page job nobody will e v e^r

200 to 300 — bicycling at a rate | But if you ever want a per- 
f SVi^m.p.h., dancing foxtrot o r ' 

watlz, golfing, swimming breast

its sensational drop May 28. S< 
it was written in a vacuurn ir 
relation to current conditions.

The report makes no recom 
mendations. ” It merely lays down 
a basis of objective facts,”  says 
Friend.

"N o  one in the Wharton school 
will comment on whether mutual 
funds are a good investment. ' 
says Friend. “ But we do think 
they are a useful social adjust
ment to our economy.”

That tells you nothing. It is just 
a beginning. Securities and Ex
change Commission’s division of 
corporate regulation under Allan 

C^onwill must therefore take 
the l^Tiarton report and evaluate 
it, which is no small job.•w

Soviet’s recent space spectacular (he battle for mtlitery con-
— the joint launching and m a-; gpgcj
lieuvering of two-man satellites; SOVIET M ARITIM E P ^ V 'E R -  
within sight of each o t h e r -  Russia is quietly becoming 
means that their scientists have world’s
perfected a new military - space , powers
weapon system capable of inter-; Landlocked for centbries, tha 
cepting and destroying U.S. sat-; Soviets are now challenging the

***‘*®®* - ' naval and merchant fleets of the
The U.S. docs not have t his j j . s .  .nd Great Britain.

capability. Soviet navy, now* manned
. The Arm y’s Nike-Zcus. which is -b y  750,00® officers and men. has 
the nearest weapon that t h e j^rown swiftly since 1954 and num- 
UrBr has to •  aatellite-ktiler, ts-bers 455 submarines, including 
under developmeftt and b e i n g  nine nuclear submarines. 26 cruis- 
tested as an anti-missile missile. I »r< 107

Chief financial analyist J. Ar
nold Pines and hit staff, will stu
dy the quarter of a million words 
o f text and 230 statistical tables. 
SEC will then make its own stu
dy of closed • end investment 
trusts, which the Wharton boys 
didn’t touch.

of SVi^m.p.h.. dancing foxtrot o r ifec tly  simple'question completely under
! ___Gordon D. Henderson. SECgolfing, swimming Breast | confused, the best thing to do is | 

ox iback stroke, making beds, \ tunf it over to a committee o f ' **
pushing a wheel barrow holding | economists.

j  .u . .w clocked that dog yap-yap-yapping 
Know thyselfj and the truth minute—

122 pounds or loading a chemical 
 ̂mixer.

300 to 400 — canoeing' at a
will make )rou free," was never 
more in need of analytical appli
cation.

the Difference

iust a barking fool; . .4. Tough on 
the tongue is that Michigan city 
of Hemtramck. a municipality of 
35.000. entirely surrounded bv the 
city of Detroit. On paper it’ s a 
hvo - lyllable name, but we’ve 
never heard it pronounced in few-

Man who era happy are thoae who have learned how to conquer that | ^  j^ree syllables — Ham-
which can be conquered and to cooperate with the inevitable. Best of j TRAM-ick." 
all ia the ability to teQ the diffarcnct between an opportunity for change | .
and an UDchangaablc aatiiral law.

rate of 4 m.p.h., dancing t h e  
rumba, playing tennia, walking 4 
m.p h. if hodv ''w eight it 200 
pounds or scrubbing on h a n d s  
and knees.

400 to 600 — climbing slopes, 
bicycling at a rate of 13 m.p.h., 
riding a horse that is trotting or

I House Commerce Committee 
• Chairman Oren Harris, D-Ark., in 
I a letter of introduction to this 
; report cites a congressional res- 
; olution authorizing an investiga
tion into the adequacy o f protec- 
tion to investors under existing 
securities act regulations.

Fhat clear statement of purpose 
it what started all this.

The H o u s e  committee staff

•pe
on investment a c t 

measures, will then pick up where 
the Wharton report leaves off. 
The lawyers will tee what loop
holes in existing regulations neH 
to be closed so that funds can

ers, 167 destrovers, 285 frigates.
From results of recent tests in , 000 smaller fighting crafts 

the Pacific, A rm y . scientists are m d auxiliaries, 
convinced that the Nike - Z e u t j  Soviet trawlers are"now outfish- 
could be converted to an a n t  y  5. fisherman in the AtUn-
satellite weapon, but that it will  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

take two years of development m .S. coasts which, until 1955. saw 
and a billion dollars. Another U.S. occasional Soviet coipmer-
satellifa.jntercepter is the Saint. ci«| fishing boat. In August ' the 
An Air Force project, the Saint Russians had 132 trawlers oper- 
ia still in the research stage ^ff both U.S coasts.

MEETING THE CHALLENGE Russia, which is supplying Cuba
—This growing Soviet n u c l e a r -  go per cent of all its im- 
space thrust it the main reason ports, now has 200 freightera and 
behind two explosive recom- tankers assigned to the “ Havana 
mendations that the Joint Chiefs i run”  to bolster Castro’s sagging 
of Staff have sent to President economy and to build up h i t  
Kennedy. ! military might.

These military advisors are urg-j Altogether. Russia hat 1.168 
Ing the President (1) to double' freighters and tankers, with a to- 
funds for the military s p a e g ^ , . ,  5.5 million deadweight tons, 
program, and (2) consider taking Russia’s fleet is now sixth 
military action, if necessary 
to keep the Soviet* from 
pleting a satellite
tion in Cuba.

A whole new range of security 
problems for the U.S. is being 
raised bv the Kremlin’ s d e c i- 
tion to build a tracking station 
just 90 miles from the Florida 
coast, according to the JCS.

For instance, they report that 
the stations will give the Soviets 
almost instantaneous data on all 
U.S satellite and missile launch-

Ignorance No Longer Bliss
It dwuld be raaxauriiig to all 

AoMricans to hear from Prasi- 
! dent Katmady’a own lipa «  h ia  
' teiavLaed praas confercnca that: 
i ” Tba Monroe Doctrine m e a n s  

what it has meant since President 
Monroe and John (^zincy Adams 

' enunciated it. and that it that we 
I would appoM a foraifn power ax- 
I tending its power to the Western 
> Hemisphere. And that’s why we 
! oppose what it happening in Cuba 
; today.”
I But k  is disturbing to h e a r  
I Item  tha sama source hi t h e  
■, aamt time (in reply to other ques- 
 ̂ tioas an Cuba) that the W h i t e

ir'='

It tm
Rouse does not l^ow  whether

• thsrs are any Russian “ troops”  
2 in Cuba, whstbar anti • aircraft 
 ̂ missiles hava batn shipped in— 

i  yac in tha abaance of Mormation
• oa sfhat is fo ia t  m . that tfiara is
• n*v thought at ths Commandsr-in-
• Cb’ e fs  level of invading Cuba.
• When k is sdmittsd thst riiip-
• p'mg into Cuba bat growp so 

•J sharply that NATO ships have
• tefyi pressed into service to .tid 

'Russian A ip s  ia delivering what-^
J aver mysterious cargoes of men 
 ̂ and goods they are carrying: that

• tha Soviats are supporting t h e
•  Csstro regime against soonomic
• coHapsc, that the iaiand is crawl- 
!  lag with Ruasiaa “ technicians” ,

*  srhy—ia the n a m a .^  the billions 
4  that havg bean spent on "intel-
• ligencc’* aver recent years—-don’t
•  we know what gets  an?------------
• Aad. BMiB basically, when wa

know from bitter experience that 

every (Communist of whatever 

calling is a faceless, order- jj 

taking minion of the Red men-{!^ 

ace, why de we hava to knowj- 

his namt, rank and re^ment to 

know whether he is an enemy? 

1(fhy do we h g ^  to k n o w  

whether the “ technicians”  a r e 

working on air strips for fighters 
or bombers, or on submarine 

shelters, o r on sabotage plans, or 

on Cubans who may still cherish 
dreams of freedom.'.jn order to 
bcaad them for. what th«y i « ?  
And finally, why should we cling 
to the myth that Castro retains 
any authority in Cuba when he 
bas bragged for so long of his 
sell . out to the Kremlin?

But. as the President has said, 
wa are opposing "what is h a p- 
pening in Cuba today” , because 
of the Monroe Doctrine. This op
position, he pointed Mt.* has con
sisted o f cutting o f f ‘ trade with 
Cuba, yrorfcing in 'the DAS "and 
in. other ways to isolate the Com
munist menace in Cuba” . T h e  
rising tempo of the Red build-up, 
however, should suggest that our 
opposition ia not working v e r y  
well.

Thus, k Is cold comfort 
that the Monroe D^trine—swept 
under the rug by Eisenhower—

Ountry editor tpeakint; “ The 
Southern business man who was 
fined $50 for kissine his stenogra
pher gives us an idea. If all the 
girls would kiss and tell, we could 
pay o ff the national debt”

— 1

galloping, running 4 to 7 miles o r , couldn’t do the research fob, to it 
cross country, skiing on hard ,u„,ed over to SEC. It had 
snow at moderate speed, swim- 1 other fish to fry so a contract was 
ming side stroke or digging with i ,ublet to the Securities Research

Unit, Wharton School of Finance,I a pick or shovel.
As an example of the average

The
A lm a n a c

daily expenditure of calories made 
by a sedentary worker (lym*fJ* 
Dr. R. C. Hutchinson gives an 
estimate of but 700 calories. Or 
about the amount of energy ex
pended in just one hour in rlimb- 
ing, bicycling at a rate of 13 
m.p.h., running 7V̂  miles ski
ing or tw im m inff'side stroke.

Pennsylvania at

be policed for greater protection 1 ings from our big test center at 
o f investors. {Cape Canaveral. Fla. With this

But albhe about TW4 or 83 or 70' information, Russian sCTentTsts 
or before the end of the century.
something may get done about it. 
That’a the way government works. 
In the meantime, there are al
ways United States Savings bonds.

By Unitad Press International OUR ANCESTORS

University of 
Philadelphia.

Under direction of Dr. Irwin 
Friend, a former SEC analyist in 
the late ilM t, the Wharton re
search unit made a study of open- 
end investment trusts for a fee 
of $95,7Q0

But the Wharton report w a t< 
completat^ before the market took i

' “ Little

The Nation's 
P re T ss

IS now sixth in 
world trade volume. Four years 

c o m - ja ^ o  it was 21st. 
tracking sta- j „  ship-budding Russia is o r 

dering vessels at an almost un
believable pace, outbuilding the 
U.S. 2-to-L Russia is buildinx 2 088 
million tons of merchant shippmg 
as contrasted with 1.09 million by 
the U.S.

By the latest U.S. Naval Intel
ligence count, Russia has 170 
freighters, 42 tankers, a n d  18 
passenger-cargo vessels building 
in shipyards located in Russia, 
Japan. Italy, Bulgaria, Poland, 
West Germany, East Germany, 
Finland. Yugoslavia, Sweden, anc 
Denmark.

THE

•tninient e( US policy.

Today is Friday, Sept. 7. the 
2S0th day of 1962 with 115 to 
follow. ‘ _______

The moon ia in hs first quarter.
The morning stars are Mars and 

Jupiter.
The evening stars are Jupiter. 

Saturn and Venus.
Those born on this day are un

der the sign of Virgo.
On this day in history:
In 1813, the nickname Uncle 

Sam was coined by a writer for 
the Troy, N.Y., Post.

In 1822, Spain granted BrazH 
indqwndence.

In 1940, the Nazis started the 
London blitz to’ terrorize the Brit
ish public.

In 1944, French provisional 
President General (Carles de 
Gaulle repudiated the Vichy gov
ernment of Marshal Pelain.

by Quincy

y. y '

A thought for the day—W. Som
erset Maugham, the English novel
ist, said; “ People Bsk you for 

aa a taotMeaa Ib - | crk ic iewi . but they want only 
praite.”

9-7 Qi
‘ You k n o w  m y rula*, S lnba4 ! t M k f J IO  P E T E  on  .i4hair plight, Uet -there be no new

this ahip!”

L ITTLE  UNITED 
NATIONS”

(Christian Economics)
Near the great building on the 

East River of New York which 
houses the United Nations, there 
is an organization called the As
sembly of X aptive European Na- 

sometimes called t h e 
United Nations.”  It has 

Issued an appeal catling upon the 
world to rgmember the nine small 
nations, that have been enslaved 
by the USSR and are now suffer
ing under cruel repression. It 
a sk ^  the peoples of the world 
to aid them in their fight for free
dom.

The nine nations composing the 
organizations are Albania. Bul
garia. Czechoslovakia. Estonia. 
Hungary, Latvia. Lithuania, Po
land and Rumania. They contain 
mora jfhan 80 million people. Oth
er nations, such as East G e r- 
naany. North Korea, Laos, North 
Viet Nam. Tibet and Outer Mon
golia should be added. T h e s e  
peoples are the viriims of Com
munist colonialism. While t h e 
Western powers are steadily and 
rapidly freeing their former co
lonial posaessions, China, a n d 
Russia art extending their sway 
wherever possible, notably, Asia. 
Africa and Latin America.

The voices of these oppressed 
peoples should be heard and ways 
must be found to call attention to

na until old agreements concern
ing the rights of many of these 
captive countries to choose, in 
free elections, the kind of govern
ment under which fhev wish to 
live are carried into full effect. 
The Communists know that these 
countries would choose ”  freedom 
and reject communism by crush
ing majorities. It is their right to 
do so if they wish. The issue will 
not be put down and free men 
must keep emphasizing it, and if 
need be fighting for it.

Bid For A Smile
An old maid was very fond of 

her faithful sho^tet. and before 
she left on a cruise, she instruct
ed her sister. Now feed Tabby 
welL and whatever you do, dont 
let her out nights! After a few 
weeki, the sister received a card, 
reading Having more darned fun. 
Met a peach of a man on tha 
boat. .P S : Let tbi eat out te> 
Bight.
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The Major League Roundup

Giants Step Up Notch
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6 Americans Doomed 
To Defeats In Tennis

Angels Fading
By FRED DOWN 

U P l Sports Writer

The Sen Francisco Giants may 
or may not win the 1962 National 
Laague pennant but at least they 
can never be accused of folding 
in tha clutch.

The Giants —  who’ve dis
appointed their San Francisco 
fans year after year since switch
ing from New York — won the 
game that kept them in the NL 
race Thursday night when they 
downed the Lea Angeles Dodgers 
in a head-to-head heart-stopper, 
M .

The victory was their third ol 
the crucial four-game series in 
Los Angeles and moved them to 
within IVi games o f the Dodgers 
srith tfirde weeks left in the race. 
There’s no guarantee that a pen
nant will fly over San Fraiicitco’a

By United Press latemational 

American Longue

W. L Pel. GB

New York 83 99 .589
Minnesota 80 62 .963 3
Loa Angeles 78 63 .993 4V4
Detroit 72 67 .918 •■A
Chicago 72 19 .911 104
Baltimore 79 72 .493 13
Cleveland 68 75 ;476 154
Boston M 74 .471 19
Kansas City 63 78 .447 194
Washington 95 68 .389 284

Thursday’s Results
New York I Lbs Angeles 9

(Only game scheduled)
Friday's ProbaUc Pitchers

Boston at New York (night)— 
Conley (13*12) vs. Stafford (12-8).

Los Angeles at Baltimore 
(night) — Grba (7-8) v i. Pappas 
( IM ).

W'eshrngtnn at Chicago (night)—> 
Cheney ($-8) vs. Fisher (8-4).

K a n s a s  City at Cleveland 
(night) —  Pena (3-2) va. Latman | 
(7-11) or Ramos (7-11).

Minnesota at Detroit (night)—  
Kaat (19-12) vs. Regan (8-8).

Saturday’s Games 
Boston at New York 
Washington at (Chicago 
Minnesota at Detroit 
Lot Angeles at Baltimore, night 
Kansas City « t  Qtvnlniid. night

park but at least there won’t be i with none out and then walked 

a white feather atop the,flagpole.!Orlando Cepeda to force in the
This was the kind of a ga m e ! run that put the Giants ahead, 

the Giants figured to blow — one ] 9-4. Then came Kuenn’a bate- 
in which they piled up an early | clearing double that settled mat- 
4-0 lead at the expense of 23-game  ̂ters with the aid of M iller’s re- 
winner Don Drysdale and then lief.
proceeded to i c f  it tied i t  s.im « 8.006 miles across the
They were tied again in the last continent the Los Angeles Angels 
of the eighth but then pushed suffered a Mow to their
across four big runs in the lop American League pennant hopes 
of the ninth and made them stand ^j,en the New York Yankees beat 
up in the face of a last*ditch ,hem. g.5. . t  Yankee Stadium. 
Dodger relly in the last of the ^-n,,, victory lifted the Yankees

. . .  ! •  three-game lead over the
Kuenn s Hit Wum idle second-place Minnesota Twins

Stu Miller. aoft-balUhg reTlef and put them 4V4 games ahead 
ace, finally retired the last Dodg- of the Angels, 
er but it was Detroit Tiger cast-i

off H a iley  Kuenn wlmse three-, Chance. 9-2. going into the last of 
run d ^ W e m tl^  top of nmth seventh but the Yankees 
won the gan^e Relief pltcher^Ron

Perranoak. had loaded the bases |.,e.inning lightning with

iTom  Tresh’ f  two-run single the 
key Wow of a four-run counter- 
rally that won the game. Jim 
Coates, who shut out the Angels 
the last fsvo iimingt. won his sev
enth game while Chance suffered 

I his eighth loss against 12 wins.

I Cards Best Braves

The St. Louis Cardinals defegt*
. ed the Milwaukee Braves, 7-1,
, and the Houston Colts rallied for 
a 4-3 win over the Pittsburgh P i
rates in the only other major 
league action on Thursday.

Gene Oliver’l  two-run aeventh- 
inning homer enabled the Cardin*

7
Nalieeal League

W. L. Pet. GB
Los Angles
San Francisco
Cincinnati
Pittsburgh
St. Louis
Milwaukee
Phi'mdelphia
Houston
Chicago
New York

91 90 .645 . . .  
89 91 .636 V/i 
17 55 .613 44 
83 98 .589 8 
79 66 .532 16 
73 69 .914 184 
68 75 .471 24 
93 87 .379 37 4
92 89 .369 39 
39 106 .248 56

Tku'sday’a Results 
St. Loufs 7 Milwaukee 1, night 
Houston 4 Pittsburgh 3, night

ala to ta lv  a 2-1 lead and provid
ed Ernie nroglio with the runs he 
needed to post his llth  win 
against seven losses. The Cardin
als clihehed the victory with five 
runs in the eighth inn-ng. Frank 

San Fran 9 Los Angeles 6, ' night homered for the braves
(Only games scheduled! i

KrMay’a PrebaMc Pilchers 
Chicago at San Francisco 

(night) — Buhl ( 10-10) vs. San
ford ( 20-6).

Pittsburgh at Los Angeles 
(night) — Friend (16-12) v i. Wil
liams ( 12-10).

New York at Houston (night)—
Jackson (8-17) vs. Farrell (9-18).

St. Louis at Cincinnati (night)—
Jackson (13-10) vs. Purkey (20-5). I 

Philadelphia at Milwaukee 
(night) —  Bennett (8-9) vs. Shaw

FOREST HILLS, N .Y. (U P I ) -  
At least two of the six Amencans 
who slashed their way into the 
final “ sweet 18’’ in the men’s sin
gles division of the U.S. tennis 
championships were doomed to 
defeat today. I

The ca.sualty list, among the un- i 
derdog Yanks may be higher bu t! 
two hgd to go for sure in A ll- ! 
American matches involving, 
eighth-seeded Frank Froehlii\g o f: 
Coral Gables, Fla.,.vs. Ron H olm -; 
berg of West Point. N .Y.. bnd ! 
one-time ranking aces Vic Seixas 
of Philadelphia, 39. vs. Ham Rich- i 
ardson of Dallas, 29. i

The two other American aiirvi- j 
vors —  Chuck McKinley of St. | 
Ann, Mo., and Andy Lloyd of j 
New Orleans — both were paired | 
against foreigners. ’Third-seeded j 
McKinley, who hasn’t dropped a 
set in three rounda, was favored 
over Jan Leschley of Denmark 
and Lloyd, a Junior Davis Cupper 
was »  toss-up against Reino Ny- 
yssonen of Finland.

Includes Faveritea 
The remaining 10 included the 

Australian -favorites. Rod Laver 
and Roy Emerson; Mexican Cup- 
pera Ra'ael Osuna and Anto
nio Palafox, Billy Knight and 
Mike Sangster of Brilain.%Jaidip 
Mukerjea of India and Gordon 
Forbes of South Africa.

Seixas and Osuna acored sensa
tional victories Thursday with 
Seixas knocking over sixih-ieetled 
Swedish Davis Cup ace Jan Erik

Ruth Jessen 
Takes Lead 
At Eugene

EUGF.NE, Ore. (U P I) — Ruth ; 
Jessen. who complained her hands ' 
were “ just numb,”  took a one-; 
stroke lead into the aocond round ' 
of the 98.000 Eugene Women's 1 
Open golf tournament today. | 

M isf Jessen shot an opening j 
round of 73. one under, par, ' 
Timrsday despite missing out on I 
the practice rounds and arriving I 
only a few hours before play 1 
started.

She and Marilyn Smith, Jupi
ter. Fla., stopped off in Seattle 
after the Spoke Open last week
end to see the World’s Fair and 
visit Miss Jessen’s home town.

They drove 250 miles Thursday 
morning to reach the tournament 
site.

“ I was a little tired after all  ̂
That driving.”  said the tour’ s ■ 
fourth-leading money winner. 
“ The Tint nine holes I couldn't  ̂
feel anything. My hands were just > 
numb.*’ I

Only four other golfers matched : 
par on the 6,522-yard, par-74 Eu-: 
gene Country CTub course.

They were Miss Smith; M a ry , 
Mills of Ocean Springs, Miss.; 
Barbara Romack of Sacramento. ; 
Calif., and Carol Mann of Olym
pic Fields, III.

Mickey Wright, winner of the 
Spokane Open and the leading 
money winner on the women’s 
tour this year, finished with a* 
40-3P—79, six strokes o.'f the pace.

Lundquist, 6-4, 6-3, 6-3, and Osuna 
sweeping the last I I  points to 
break up a five-set duel against 
Whitney Reed d? Alameda. Calif., 
11-9. 6-4. 3-6. 3-6. 10-8.
' The blazing finish, after bc'ing 
down four match points in the fi
nal set, kept Osuna from joining 
the wave of upset victims includ
ing Lundquist, Wimbledon cham
pion Keren Hantre Susman of 
San Antonio, Tex., and Renee 
Schuurman o f South Africa.

, Pampa’s Groea and GoM Har-i Some of Um  “ crispaat”  biockJhgifcw scalpa jHcmaelvta wtMn Ibd 
veatera. preaeatiot a baauti/ui aitd hagdeat Idckling aaaa on tha eivtors arriv*. ^

sight to w iaT m gry  local  ̂ "  N  “ * « y  •  •  TW re sroa a good tuwmut e|
sevtraiy waltopad a visiting AAA avideaca Thursday afternoon a a i. , -  . . -
Hereford team m a aarimmagej i Im  Green’ and Gold allowed it had ***** *®*̂  Itw * scrimmage waB ant 
aession on ‘ 
terday.

Next Friday cornea tha regi tiat. 
though, as the teafn plays boat to 
El Paso, Bet’ A ir in the o ffic ia l-

ram in a aarimmagej the Green’ and Gold ahowed it had" *“ **, *®  ̂ m e ‘ scrimmage waB and R 
the PHS campua yea* J made good use of the week of j malung tha caustic e e m m a i^ j 

I woriuMits under he hall. that. “ There are bmmw p a a p ' l i ^ ^
a( laat y«(ris

SW Confereike 
Coaches Watch 
For 'Dry' Practice

• )today, 
tioa on

Arkiin- 
liet had 
by rain

By United Prase Intematiai^
Southwe.at Conference coaches 

kept their eyes on the s 
hoping to to
a dry field fooL -X h  

Rice. Texts 
sas and Southern 
their workouts h^mpofed 
Thursday.

TCU worked out ih the rain for 
two hours Thursday, the last M 
minutes in a full scrimmage. 
Coach Abe Martin said he thought 
the team “ moved tha ball in the 
mud pretty w e ll." Marlin pirktd 
out halfback Roy Dant and full
back Bobby Barkar for praise. 
The Homed Frogs have scheduled 
a press day for today.

Owls, Hogs, Wet 
The Rice Owls scrimmaged In 

the wet Thursday. Coach J tu  
Neely worked the Owls on offen
sive and defensiva plays around 
end.

It 'waa more rain and clouds for 
Arkansas coach Frank Broylta. 
The Porkers worked out in pads 
in the morning, then ventured out 
in chilly weather to run through 
some plays for a training film. 
Broylaa said his fourth team out
shone the first three equads in 
Thursday’s practice.

SMU ran through two workouts 
in the mud and rain without the 
aid of ailing head coach Hayden 
Fry. Fry euyed at home dut to 
a bursitis attack in his right hip. 
The Mustangs scheduled i  scrim
mage Saturday afternoon to d i 
max press day at SMU.

University of Texas head coach 
Darrell Royal ran hia defending 
SWe champion squad through tx- 
tensiva drills on paisiBg and kick
ing, then sw itch^  the stress to 
the running game in a aeparate 
workout.

lajuriefl Side linea Haraa 
Senior.guard Johnny Treadwell 

pulled •  muscle and will be out 
for several days. Others injured 
Thursday, neither aerioualy, were 
ends Pete Lammone and Tommy 
York, both with ankle mjurics. 
Royal moved wingback Bobby 
Nunia to ofensive fullback -for 
Thursday’s workout.

The Harvesters, getting t h e  
“ feel ” of the offense inetallad by 
new coach Otie Holiaday, crosaad 
the double stripe into pa^ dirt 
eight times and the vidfjsra got 
two TDs and a third was cdltod 
back for an infraction of t h e  
rules.

No score was kept, officially, 
but Harvester fans wort counting 
the limes the officials raised their 
arms in tha touchdown sigaaL 
nevertheless.

Tha homa team tcorad in its 
first olfantiva p e rM  whan Ralph 
Palme/ scalted 26 yards tb “ break 
the ic t”  after contributing an ear
lier 26 yard gallop to tha drive. 
On the next play after the first 
tally. taillMck Jerry Glover rack
ed up 26 yards and then quarter
back Kenny Hebert got 30 and 
another touclwlown. Then t i m e  
ran out and it was Hereford’s first 
offensive period.

‘The firet play, the visitors broke 
a halfback loose -for 16 yards and 
a \Kore. only to bt called back 
for backfield in motion. This waa 
a momentary lapse on the part of 
the Harvesters, however, as the 
Whitefeces worked on many an- 
othar play before getting another 
score.

On the eecond Green and Gold 
tifoct. Palmer again broka loose 
for a 96 yard ecamper but fum-

hene than at
games.”

A fter Um  aerimmage aaoste. 
seasoa’s opener. Bel A fr fa ex*,the Harveaiera were feted Iw  a 
pected to. win Hs district but thej barbecue J v  Parnpe Qua Her
Harvesters will be looking for a | bswk € tu » at the staBiini

★  ★  • ★  ★  ★  1

Football Season Kicks O ff  
Tonight With Five Games

Football neaaon in the Top O’ Texaa getg omdally under* 
way tonight with all teame in the area playing with the excep
tion of Mobeetle.

The AAAA tchooli are Wc as their aeaaons start next 
week. '

On tap for tonight are the following contests:
White Deer versus Perryton at White Deer: Lefors plays 

host to Groom; Wheeler treks to Canadian; McLaan vtiiLa 
Shamrock; and Miami entertaiiu Boys Ranch.

The Pampa News Sports Staff picks are:
Perryton 21, White Deer 7 
Lefors 12, Groom 7 
Canadian 18, Wheeler 6 
Shamrock 14, McLean 8 ‘
Boys Ranch 21, Miami 18

Rex Baxter Jr . .Grabs 1st Round Lead 
In Denver Open With Par-Shattering 64
lagiats clutmptoM Rtx Baxter Jr.

Wed the ball when tackled | aC b  V r ia s *^ T h u S a y*h «the ta.m. -i.vl— L'’***® ****"* "tuTsday m fashloQ-
!* "«

tha

DENVER (U P I) — Fonntr ed- I.7e3-yard coOrse.

Baxttr, whe plays^out of Ama
rillo. Tex., has oevtr woa a touiw

Tha former collegiate champ.
Traas-Misaiasqzpi tUloholdor and Waoo, Tex.. Open.
Walker CBgpar o f amateur fame, | Today’s round in (ho tSI.Oit 

• 36-34—66 over the par-76 tournament will trim the field of

hero (ho toima atartod playing 
••ic, « . 1 -  , i .h  ,1,. b .n  
hands on fumbles, etc., instead d  ^
staying on the offenac and defanaa 
for timed periods.

On the third offetuivc drive, the 
Harvesters had to kick on fourth 
down, but made tha Hereford re
ceiver fumble and recovered the 
ball lor another try. On the first 
play Glover raced 26 yards for 
another score.

Shortly thoraafter P a l m e r  
acored again from 29 yards out, 
then wingback Rickey Stewart got 
a rally from 49 yards out, Heberi 
kept for 96 yards and a touch
down and, oh, d i, Hertford sand-
w'iched in an M-yard pats and run --■• • . . . .
TD, followed by another s c o r a*^****®1*^*- Jacksboro, Tex., and 
after a sustained drive by t h e !  Me*on Rudolph, Garksvillc, Tenn.

nameot since joining tha prw leur 
a s<-under-par 64 to grab the more than four years ego. Ha has

woo only ft,266 m 27~ toumammie 
thia year. And hia higheet fhiiah 
in 1162 was eighth place in tito

Denver Country Qub layout. I 

It loft the 26-yoaroM Baxter 
throe strokes in front o f his near
est competitors —  Dow Finster- 
wald. Tequetra. Fla.: Ken StUI, 
Tacoma, Wash., and Bill Johna- 
ton, Phoenii^ Ariz.

131 to the low 76 and ties.

YACHT RACE ON TV 
NEW YO RK (U P I) -  ABC -r/  

will show portkms e f the Anwri* 
ca’s Cup yacht race batsmen 
Weatherly end- Gretel d  Australia 

Another stroke back at IS w ere 'o "  rape an the Oiglit o f
Doug S a n d e r s .  Ojai, Calif.; ‘ I*- Tlra start, middit and
Geosga Bayer. M itmU A rt Wall' 'ke race earlier tlial day
Jr., Pocono Manor, Pa.; Dost ke ahown.

Whiteface reserves. . .and tjj,en it 
was Harvester time again.

Wingback Eugena Madrid got 
the next score with a 69 yard dash 
and then Glover acored again, 
racing 66 yards in the proceai.

When it was all over, after two 
hours of work, coach Holiaday 
said. "W e ’va still got a lot of work* 
to do, we made several mistakas. 
but wa showed a great deal' of 
promisa this afternoon. I was par
ticularly pleasad with tha team’s 
aggressivtness during tha day.”

Cited by Holiaday for stellar 
line work during the afternoon 
were middle linebackers Denny 
Ayers and Bobby Prict. end Ed
die Barnes, left lintbacktr Rkky 
Goodwin, guard John Brown, cor
ner linebacker Curtia Fletcher, de- 
Tensive halfbeck Travis Tucker, 
guard Carl Clark and Doug Locke, 
right inside Unebacker Jottn Oe- 
bome and the entire first offen
sive line unit, ends Howard Reed 
and G a y ^ iv e ly ,  tackles K e i t h  
Reimer and Dm  Wright, gtrards 
Gark and Olen MeCathern. and 
center Gary Epperson.

“ I felt like they did a good 
job,”  Holiaday aatd of tha team’s 
linemen.

When Baxter turned in his card 
early in tha day. it appeared he 
would be followed by a rash e f 
low acoring. But H developed that 
only 12 others broke par on the

P A M P A  A t r r o  C E N T E S  
A N D  B O D Y  S H O P
zt IlMr Wroeker Ssrrtta 

MaHwftle
niieite Day -  Ma S-iOM ' 

Nw kt  4 - n u  
Kt 0. Hauatan naanea

(15-9).
Saturday’s Games 

Philadelphia at Milwaukee 
Chicago at San Francisco 
New York at Houston 2. day-night 
St. Louis at Cincinnati, night 
Pittsburgh at Lea Angeles, night

ISersha^

C^//ut/br
AUTO GLASS
W e  carry com plcra wind* 
shield and w indow  rcplaoe- 
mcot stocks for a ll popular 
make cart sod trucks.

P I T T S B U R G H
PLATE G LA S S  C O M P A N Y

. .. . ... . HI \ M it o n  t(J*»

112 N. Somt rvitU nil

^  N m  BEAUTY 
[/NTOYOUBHOm!

A. C. Horn Inside Latex

Wall Paint
Regular Coiort Only- '̂

Reg. 4.90 Qal. G al.

A . C. Horn Outside

House Paint
Regular Colors Only 
Reg. 17.77 Gsl. Gml.

Aluminum Self Storing
Storm & Screen Doors

9 5  •
Each

PAMPA LUMBER C a
1801 9. Hobart MO 5-5781

A COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

I T S  T H A T  T IM E  A G A IN ! Back-to-School in d  F i l l  

e x p en ses  m ii )  c it c h  i|on sh ort. Get i  m o d er iL  

b a d g e t-p la n n e d  lo in  fro m  S .L C . W e 're  h e re  to 

help  goo  get w h a t .g o o  w a n t V is it S .L C .  tod ig .

soumwESTEim mvcsniaT MiiPAin
500 W . K IN G S M IL L  

P A M P A ,  T E 3 L1 5  

M0 4-84T7 ,
< •

w •* * ’

S P O R T  C O A T S  B Y  
H A R T  S C H A F F N W R  B M A RX

Faw thiiifB lift a man’a spirita tha way a new sport 

coat doaa. The unueual variety ia our H SAM  eol- 

lectioo leta you put your beet self forward ia tha 

*pattam and color that boat euit yea. K SAM  im  

a knock for leioxinc a man and huepint him that 

way with tailoring that keely (and‘ Batrariag)y) 

follows natural body lima. Chooaa focun warm—  

nevw weighty waavea,~domeetir and imnrWed.
From I55A0

- O l l i e  H a r e
STORE FOR MEN

*80 N. C^yler MO SAM I
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Law Americans From
Legal Publication

34 Radio Loft 34

C&M  TELIVISION
N O TICt IM N. iomarrll)# Phono MO 4 -tm

FORT WORTH AXn HE.VVFR----------^ C t O A  -----------
RAILW AY ro M I'A N T  horoby » lv »» J t l C V l t *  M A R T
notic* th«( on th* t7th o(<Auku« i Tlf W. Foatrr MO i - i i f i

IntorttAt*

70 liwtf^w iiH 70

-

Gettirig I nvolved I ri Wars W ith '
i»«s It <um with th* 
t'ommaro* ComnitlMlon at W’aiihlng-, 
toB. P. C-- Bn appIlcBilon for ailW

GENE 4  DON'S T .V. ^
rnm t^  __  _  MO 4 M II

cortiricata of imbUc lonyanlanra and ' i^ iIf.V ig lU N  OorrUa oa all maKaa O 
nacaoalty Rarmllllnc ahandomant of] latMala Joa Haahlaa Apollanraa. 
Ila Una or railroad axtaiidins from , M| w . Feaiar MO 4 -U ll
Mila Poit N^StTAI at Klfco to tha _______________________________ _________
and of tha track at Mila Pott N -lI I  Z*. a a  aiuanluaM  A  ___
approstmalalv » 4T mllas. In f lra v  ->0 r|Um D4ng *  naOTM ia
rounty, Taxaa. Flnanra Dot kat N. i '  * ■ ' ' ' " i Tr ^VI
zzzw. _ _______ANDERSON R IU M IIN G  CO.

(EDITOR’S NOTE: Tbt Hava- [power*.’’ Ho warned Amencani 
M  wateHrMd ia kenWrded by lagaout ’’aiding or abetting hoftU-

.>y*Hat Caban eafiea baaed hi 
Miami. Aa Amarkaa Mldio( a( 
taatiwi ia reand*d up in the
CoRC*. A U.S. flier ia abet down 
urbUe (tglMii« ludeoaiian
rebel*. Yet the United State* 
baa atrlct law* dcsigaed te ia- 
aur* neutrality in Ouch aibia- 
tieus. The (ellewtag diapateh

I he*.
Congres* followed by pa**ing a 

aerie* of "neutrality law*’’ mak- 
ing"” II a crime to eiji belligerent 

' atate* or to mount military ex
peditions from U.S. shore* against 
â triendly atate.

Washington’s policy of neutral-
d-als With thU teeming anew- i‘y «• *><>*' f®"*-

world war* have left the UnitedaJy.)

Ry DONALD MAY 
United ?r**e Intematienal

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
April. 1713. a Yankee schooner j 
acudded into New York harbor. I

I States intimately involved in the 
! affairs of most of the world. But
> the nMtrality laws have remained 

j^'with little change.

The laws came into the news on

which courts have sals' is not j ing from the United States to take
against the law. j action as a military force against

"What the law doe* prohibit.’’ | a nation with whom the United
the attorney general said at the j State* ia at peace.’’
time, "is a group organised as a
military . expedition from depart-

o ----------------------

Television 
In Review

. 4 V

hrintint U »  lir «  ol .

By RICK DU BROW

HOLLYWOOD (U P I)-T h * fol- 
lowing fact speaks best for itself: 
Ihursday night. CBS-TV killed its 
Accent" series, a colorful week-

Ute of this, country as a ^ se  
for anti-Castro Cubans plagued 
State Department policy as fat 
back- as February, IMO. At. that 
time, the department was forced 
to send the Fidel Castro govern
ment "sincere regrets’’ over an

by an Indonesian court, but the

FORT W ORTH A N U  Dr,.VVER naualr Work 
RAILW AY CO.MPA.NY “ Bpaciaky. UO S-S2M

36
State Department, after years of 
effort*, recently won his release.

If it can catch them at the 
right time, the U.S. government 
can sometimes ground soldiers of 
fortune by withholding their pass
ports. The U.S. Supreme Court 
has ruled that passports may wot 
be withheld on grounds of politi
cal beliefs or activities.

However, the court has

Appltancta 36

giv-
incident in which a light plane: en the State Department power

r . ____ i young Cuban exiles, based in Mi-
® u r ^ -  , . , I ami. slipped into Havana harbor.

* o «"th e  l ^ e d ' amount of j |y Amerkait personafities,
f  »atea from all news of the Con '̂ *̂**̂  ” ** eatate, including j pieces and history, and will re-

big Frand’s declaration of war
«n Great Britain and Spain —

...................  . . > '

cians.
The law not invoked in

could help to explain  ̂ the policy' ApriL IMl, when about 1,000 Cu-
tbe United States subsequently 
adopted.

Presidnt George Washington Is- 
aued his famous proclamation of 
neutrality. He said it was the 
"disposition" of this country to 
"pursue a condurt friendly and 
impartial toward the belligerent

ban exiles, many from the Unit 
ed Stales, made their ill-fated in
vasion attempt at the Bay of 
Pigs.

Atty, Gen. Robert F.-Kennedy 
ruled they had not departtd on an 
inv'asion but had gont at individ
uals to "join an insurgent group,"

FAIR FARRIER—To earn money to »tudy veterinary medi
cine in college, M in Kietera Baker, 16, a PitUburg, Kan., 
high school sophomore, shoes horses professionally. The 
loi-pound lass flrSv learned by shoeing tier own horse, and 
soon she was in business for herselL Here, sbenhoes a 
mart belonging to Karen Gilliland of Pittsburg.

television Program s
KONC-TV, FR ID A YChaaael 4

D l:0

NBC
Maka RoMi For 

Daeey 
S m  Hcrt’a HoUyvowl 
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* : lt  Wmikar
t:M Rporta
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Khowltma 
T :M rwu»«*tlr*a 
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l :M  Adovnlurra at Sir 
Fraiu’la Drak* 

1S:0 Nowa 
IS'IS Wrathor 
I t ;9  Kporta 
tS;)« Tonlfht Show

CHANNEI- 4 SATURDAY
B^a Ha.'klr a Jackie 
(  »  Pi# Tb* W o rlR»r
* :0  niierl Lrwia 
S;SS Klnx LaoaarOo 

ttt-et Fwrr
Itise Cent. K IM  * Car- 

tn'-na
1* o r n i .T A - X B r  
t:3*Wnr«e SrriM Of 

Oolf

4 M COUm  Jotia 1 JIta Bj4:10 jlin Barkua 
Srna ynpn»-Hom1 .Rarra 
S ; l t C a v a l l c r a  

ta«e*T Vafin«-ttr 
Nowa .NBC-L 

« ;M  Saw*
$ J i  Wralhar 
S : »  Bporia

S;M Walla Parc*
T.30 Anatomy of tha

Ronato—XBf 
t:aa Haiurday Nlxht 

Morta 
1«;M S>wB
ia;is Wrathar 
lO 'l ' Kporia 
ia;3a ' Ebb TIda *

O u M ie l 1 KVD-TV, FRIDAY ABC

about a talking horse.
Why? Don’t be silly. Money.
"Accent.” which was switched 

from a weekend afternoon slot 
and given a night-time showing 
this summer, was one of the bet
ter programs on the air, a -fine 
example of how to combine en
tertainment and education. Thurs
day night, . it bowed off with 
"Pearl Harbor: Unforgotten." it 
change of pace from lighter sub
jects but an often-moving half- 
hour from the aita of the 1941 
Japanese attack.

The recorded voices of persons 
who were at the scene on Dec. 7, 
1941, were interwoven dramatical
ly with an educated camera that 
scanned the area which Japanese 
planes turned into a graveyard of 
American ships.

Some of the voices were poig
nant. One person remembered 
screams of "War! War! War!" 
Another said: ‘T was mad. . .T 
was an Army reserve officer, and 
I put on my uniform."

In sharp counterpoint, host John 
Cardi cut from time to time to 
a young petty officer, who was 
not yet boin when the attack took 
place but was the guide on a boat 
that took tourists on a Pearl Har
bor trip. The sailor's cold, almost 
naKa recitation of the historical 
tacts gave the show its sought- 
after effect of illustrating how the 
infamous day is now just a relic 
to a new generation.

Perhaps the most moving mo
ments came in a visit to the 
shrine at tha site of tha final 
resting place of the USS Arizona. 
The main deck of the Arizona is 
onlv eight feet below the water's 
surface.

Amid all the talk of imptoved 
Informational programming, and 
the cancellation of "Accent." it 
is interesting to note that none 
of the three networks has sched
uled a tingle new documentary- 
new* type show for or'»-« eve
ning time in the coining season.

Ciardi, noetry expert for the 
Saturday Review mogetme, srrete 
of "Accent” in the publication’s 
Sapt. I issue, with justifiable 
pride, that it had "a firm grasp 
of the fact that TV cannot afford 
to dabble in ideas unless it re- 
mtrabars to be entertainment 
first."

But, he adds, the series "hat 
b.'en con«'antly hobbled by lack 
of cash. I hope the series will go 
on. but if H does, I hope, CBS 
will (;ive it enough budget for it 
to have a real chance, . .In TV

from Florid* exploded i)ver Cuba.
A few days later the Cubans 

charged that another plane, a 
twin-engined bomber, had shot, up 
a suburb of Havana. The United 
States denied any knowledge of 
the incident.

In March, 1991, two American 
flyers, Howard Rpndquist and 
William Schergalea, were cap
tured when they landed their Pi
per Comanche on a Cuban high
way. The Cubans charged they 
were trying to smuggle state en
emies out of Cuba.

U.S. officials intimated the Cu
ban government might have 
staged the whole thing as an anti- 
American stunt.

No matter how tight the con
trols, agents found it impossible 
to police all the private airfields 
in Florida and nearby states. In 
May, 1991, Cuba claimj^ to have 
captured a light plane on a high
way outside Havana and to have 
killed the pilot. The FAA said the 
plane was rented in Louisiana.

to invalidate passports for travel
ing in certain parts of the world, 
including Red China and a few 
other Communist countries. The 
department recently ruled' that 
Americans may not travel to 
Cuba without a specially vali
dated passport.

9 A .M .
>• I* tit* oan> oaaaiiM 

far Claaainaa Ada Saturday for San. 
Say adltlon It neon Thia la alee tha 
Soadlln* tor o4 Cancellation. Malniy 
About Po*r<* Ada will be taken up 
te II a.oi. dai:* and t p.oi. Saturday 
tor Sunda*'* -xlltlen

C LA asiF IC P  RATBS  
I iin* eiintmum 

I rta/ • SOo ( ar line 
t Dave - tie per line par da' ^
S t>aya ( tSo per line p*r day 
4 Oaya • t4e par Hup per day 
I Daya • Ste per line per day 
t Daya - She per line per day 
7 Daya - lie par llna per day i 
t Da** • tie oar iina ear day 

SV* wlU be reaponalble tor only one 
Inaertlon Shotiid error appear In 
advertlaapient. elaaee notify at opao.

2A Monumenrs 2A
MO.N'UMENTR. marker*. |3S and up. 

Fort Uranile a  Mari>l* Co. IZt t.
Faulkner MO t-M:.-*

In another but related category 
it the diplomatic problem of 
American citizens who go off to 
join in another country’s battle*.

When United Nation.* forces 
rounded up mercenaries fighting 
for Katanga President Moise 
Tslrambe in the Congo recently 
they found that one of Tshombe’s 
pilots was Hubert Fauntleroy Jul
ian, a soldier of fortune from 
New York City.

In another cate, Alan L. Pope, 
was shot down in 1959 while fly
ing a b39 bomber for Indonesian 
rebels. He was sentenced to death

the miracles arc finally oa the 
side where the cash is. . .If CBS

ji-  ■

RUSSIAN L I N E S  — P h o to  
from a Soviet source shows 
Soviet model in Leningrad 
In a Russian-designed, knee- 
length tweed suit which will 
be introduced at the Leipzig 
International Fair this lalL

Net Responsible

O l* MOORB
Ir Cotiditlor 

IM W Klnnn:!L

TIP
Air Cotidltlonlnctl^yna

SHCF 
Heat

Phone MO 4-ZTII

38A Fences 38A
cJlLL Myrel^LooMr for'^air'7ypi*r of- 

fenclny nead*. Reeldentlal or com

39

merclal. MO 4-Till.

T~Feinting 39
l.NTERIOR Decoratiny. All work 
, suaranteed. B. W, Hunt, MO I-31SJ

Hauling Moving 40*A
MOVtNO AND  H AULING  

Pick-up and Dellvary 
Call Roy Fro* MO 4-1171

43 Electrical Appliances 43

FIRESTONE STORES
120 N. Orpy MO 4.S41*

45 Lewnmower Service 45

Ae of thia date. S-4-CI. I, D. R. 
Woodruff am reeponailile for no 
debt* other than thoea Incurred by 
mytelf.

/«/ D. R. Woodruff

Specipl Notices
Call ma for peraonal loana. SIO 4-t43C, 
_ r .  W. Jcnnlna*.___| _
FirtlJiR BRILSH SUPPLIES

C ALL  MO S-I37I.

iirred
W.M..

Pamna IxHlre 164, 4lU Wa»t 
Klnaemlll. Thiire. .Sept. 4, 
7;3ii |)m K.C. Deyr** FrI. 
Kept. 7. 7:30 pm MM Dhare* 
VUiior* welcome, membera 

to attend. Blake I.,aramoia 
D, D.' Handley, Sec.

Lawn Mower* Sharpened 
Crank Shaft Stralxhtaned 
Motor Tuna-up A Repair 
Free Pick-up A Delivery 
VJRaiL’S eiKE SHOP

_____1!4 B. Cuyler MO 4-J«*_____
H. C. Eubank* Hydraulic Jack Repair, 

lawn mewer iharpening. engine re

FOR SADR: fUt ridrinet. ex-
^ le llan t wnditlon. MO 4-4471. _ _
FOR OAI3k : Baldwin AurooonlenFlana, 

Mahcirany uablnet*. eaccUeat eea- 
dItlon. Call MO 4-SM4.______________

W URLITZER
OUTSTA.VriINO nricaa o* Spinal pi

anos. all flnlahas. Convenlant 
terma. Try our rent to buy plan.

Wilson Fione SoIm
m i  WUIlot'w MO 4-SSTI

I blocka K<iM at Htahlond Hoepltol

f t  D n f

,t BEUitooa
Huninrr. It

,1 IKDIttH):
K. la  

S ikmIm UII 
clean a>al 

t BEOmtOS
dryer, gari 
Scnot»l. 41'

PIANOS FOR REN T ,
. $7.50 .  SIO per nnonth 1 

"A sk  About Our 
Renrai - Purchase Plon"

T A R P LEY  M USIC CO*
115 N . Cuyler M O 4-4251

BACK TO SCHOOL
PIANO AND ORGAN SALB  

All pew planoe and organ* draetically 
reduced. Many modala and finlahea 
to oelect from. Baldwin: Story A  
CUrk: Cable: Hobart M Cable. All 
nationally advertleed brand nameo. 
Try our Rental-Purchae* Plan,

MYERS MUSIC M ART
l i t  W . Koater MO l-ZOOl

79 Horses 7 f
FOR EAT.E: Toung appaloooa atud 
hora*. See at SOS E. Campball.

_H*l«ln-r 
j r  HKIHUPIAI 

dltlon air 
\Vllll«mi- 1 

ICOMI’LKTE 
room In 1 

- blinde wir 
rd SMi a n 
ter j n.m 

|3 IHUHIflbM 
tied for a 
elreet. IStt 

.VKWLV red 
-plnnibed 

wired iS9. 
Umalil SI

NfrwLV*De<
lurtiat*. pi 
y*r<I. antei 
S-SlSfu___

]7?7rK '! hedri 
—d'erpef, I 
Phone 4.1' 

bed I
plumbed f( 
illo \ arno

80 •0

feli'E !
I. pliimbe 

1110 Vn 
I or 4..HII.V
5 HPrulOOM

DACllSHOUND. Chihuahua. Poodle* 
and Keekhond puppiea. Vlalt th* 
A.quarium. 1314 Aloopli.

84 Office, Store Equip. 84
HEADQUARTERS for portabla type-

)I# R ■
ng 1

CROUCH OFFICE EQUIPMENT OO

writer*' New portab 
typewrltera etarting aa lew *a

lU »lngtan
lists

OM 
(dumbed to 

' aaf. cloa* 
:i.X

iF<m’ RENT  
I ert* Ht. Al 

■>'• month_ 
V ROOM uni 

tchooU. g> 
South Dwi

Tli W . Foater MO 4-tm

pair, portable diao roffing. 1320 g. 
Barnes. MO 6-33i3.

47 Flowing, Yord Work 47

10 Lest 8 Found 10

Yard and garOan plowing, post holaa, 
Isvaing roto-tlUIng J. A. Reav*a._ 

COMPLETE Yard aitabllahment. iTo 
}ob too large • or email. Weed
mowlng. Call I..eroy Thornburg^___ '

YARD and garden rotary-tllling. level- 
Ing. aeed and aod. Fret catimatet. 
Ted Lewie. MO 4-4110.

LOST: one whit* Setter, male, and 
on* liver and whit* male pointer. 
Call Bill Self. 4-4144. Reward.

48 Trees & Shrubbery 48

IS Business Opportunities IS
FOR SALE CHEAP

Du* to owners tranafer, w* muit 
sell Immediately our equipment A  
stock, lease can b* assumed. lR>od 

hualnesa with living quarters com
bined. Will train buyer.

P I Z I ^  IN N
_MO t-m i—m  Duncan—MO S-137* 
STOCK and Equipment In Enco 

Htatlen. 4'*on<ac( 3. O. Mcljetnghhn. 
Phone l-tSlI McLean. Taxaa.

IS instruction IS

Men— Women Needed 
To Train For

I B M
M AC H IN E  OPERATION

If vour lawn la sick. oV* ua
JAMES FEED S T O R E '

Tour Garden Center 
S2S a. Curler - MO t-ttst

BRUCE NURSERY
Largest and most complata nureery 

stock In th* golden epread. 24 mllee 
Southeast of Pampa on Farm Road 
311, Phone SF2. Afanreed. Texas.

Xonsmerciol Spraying
for your yard, roses, ahruhs. trees. 

Free estimates. James Feed Store. 
AIO t-5131 or &fO 4-4343.

coMMgnciAL snnAV'.i^ 
ROSE Buehea. flowering slixuba. ev

ergreens. Ortho Ineectlcldea. fertills-

SUTLER NURSERY
Perryten Hwy. at S tth___ MO *•***!

Borger’ Greenhousee
AND NURSERY 

20 ntlles on Borger HI -Way 
Turn right on Funs Road 

.Vo. 210 for 3 miles 
Wholesale Retail

W* train men and women, 14-43. ae 
IBM Riectronie machine operatnra 
and tbchnirlans. Full or part tini* 
training. High School

SO Building Supplies 50

95 Furnished ApertmeMs fS
DOWNSTAIRS furnished apai^ment. 

210 .S', uillesple, bills paM. MO 
4-7*73 or 4-S22t.
17 r . 1

NICELY Fortilshcd 2 room apartment, 
bllle paid., antenna. Apply at tit , 

_N._ Frost. Phone 1-ttli.
LARGE 1 or 4 room furnished apart- 

inent at 423 N. KuttelL Phon* MO . 
4-7774.

2 and 3 ROOMS nictly fumtshad,
lid.:air conditioning, antenna. bUla pati 

413 N. Somerville.
2 ROOM Bachelor apartment, clean 

and quit*, private entrance and 
hath, close In, utilJtles paid. MO 
4-44*0.

NlCE~3“Rpoiii ■ fumlokad- spartmenL' 
water and gaa furnlsbsd. To  coupl*.
Ml E. Francis MO 4-4113

ih*d~iroom. r

coupl*.

UIl N. Fail 
Modal He 
Col. Did

STicELT furnished 2 room. utTfitiei 
_p*ld. Call MO 3-4042 after 4 p.m.
2 E.X'i'ItA 1-arg* ro^4. >FtU fur  ̂

nlshed. private bath, bins paid, 
also a well fumlehed howa*. Call 

•_4_-370i. Inquire Sll N. Starkweather. 
LARdE.”C*l*an 2 room modem ap*rt~ 
menta. private hath, bills paid. 30S 

E. Browning. MO 4-4107.

ll.M T>on 
tranarr

mn FOR
tran.

2 ROOM apartment, private bath, bllla 
paid, adults only, no peti. 124 
Ft

i lM  FOR 
misb

t aster.
LAR UE Claan 2 room, prlrate bath, 

garage, antenna, htlla paid, adults 
only, tea.'liera welcom*. MO 4-4P31. 

LAItli"

11*7 Pt.V 
(ram

Clean 3 room apartment, 
gn* and water paid. TV antenna. 
M3 E. Browning west door.

FOUii s and 3 room furnished apart
ments. privals baths. Inquire SIS N. 
l.’uyler. MO S-M>12 or MO 4-SMS. SOI s.

r  and~4 rMm prtvat* batltTklha pa(3^ 
'nachlne, c ^ a r .antenna, washing mach'

420 N. Waat. MO 4-144*. 130 up. 
RKCOMSIRND TO'FRIENDS

..........HOUSTON lum ber  CO.
education I ip» w. Peoter MO 4.UI1

Fres employment »er\lce. For full
Information without obligation,

W RITE t 
. M ILLER SCHOOLS

tAutnmatlon Divlalon)
Box K-S % ranipa Dally N'ewe | 

Gira age, addreas, phon* and occup*- !
tion. , I

high  ' SCHOOL at home In ipisr* I 
ilm*. New tests fumiehed. Diploma i 
Swarded. Low monthly paynaanta ! 
Amtrican SebooL irepL P.O. Boi 57 

t mart lie. Texas

MO 4-tS4* 1404 N. Bank*

S3 Oil Field Equipment 53
for SALK; 4.000 foot of 21nch lilt* 

pipe. TAP 3 Inch Marlow eelf 
priming renlrlfiigtl pump wllh 
WIsynnitIn A. K. N. engine. I”, T", 
4'', pipe poet, any length. Call MO 
t.4;32 between 4 and 3.

ST4 Good Things To Eat 5 7

! FOR SALE. Mm. Hnit'e battery rais
ed frvere. Call MO 4̂ il_7̂ . ___I FANCIEST Tomatoen In the Pan- 

. handl* 10c llw-New whit* pntatoee. 
I yellow and red meat watermalone. 
: Okra and other vegetablea dally. Ep

Legal Publication
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NOTICX TO C R IO IT O R S  
OF T H f

aSTATK OF B SR N IC E  Mc MI LLE N,  
OXCKASKO

Notica Is hereby given that th* 
undersigned has been appolnie<l In
dependent Executor of tha (-.atate 
of Beriilc* McMIllcii on September 4.
11*2. by th* County Court of tlray i —- 
Cpunty. Texet, and qualified as such ' FOR 
on aatd date.

All persons having claim* against 
•aid estate ar* hereby required to 
preeent the asm* to me within the 
urn* prescribed by law.

Mv address la lS3i Duncan Street. 
Pampa. Texas.

P.Gi M.MILLE.V,
Independent Executor at th* 
latai* of Bernice McMilien, 
Deceaaed.

Sept. T. 1143.

SCHOOLS-INSTRUCTION
MK.V a n d  w o m en

TO TRAIN- 
FOB CIVIL SERVICE

WE Prepare Men and Women. Age#
11-33. .No experlem-e noceesary.
Grammar school education usually 
sufficient. Permanent )obs. no lay
offs. short hours. High pay. advan- j
cement. Send name, homo address. SB SpOftlhg GOOdS
plions numlier snd time home. W rite-------- .----- r - n r .--------
Box Q-4. C O Pampa News. Marcel TOTE - UOAT. mountain climbing 
t'omiwiny. motor acooter. See at 324 Lowry

Down
town Motel. 117 N. OlllcspI*. Rooms, 
apartments, clean, quit*, eomfert- 
abI*._T._V.'e. refrigeratsd. MO 4-1301

S ic e  3 RC*>vt a n d ^ i
apartment!. prWats bath, anianna. 
air conditioned, adults only. Phone 
4-1*40 or 4-2U1 

NlCff”And clean 1 A 4 room
menta. central heat'433 N. Ba Sen office.

opart-
^lard.

NICE Clean upstairs afficlancy. C1oa4» 
In. antenna, bllla aold. MO 4-S341.

96 UntumiahedApemneMs 96
Redecorated 1 room unfurnished ap

artment. Privata bath, piivata sn? 
terance. ullHtlea paid. MO. 4-4432. 

TM'O Bedroom duplex, ga* and wafer 
paid antenna nic* location. 1SS7
C'offe*. Call MO 4-133*.

witk
]»4I

97 Fumishte Heuies 97

jterson'e VegetaM# Stand. Corner of |
NICE 3 ROOM In Cabo4 lamp, fnneed

twlght A Alcock Streets. South aide : 
of St. • !

vanl. furnace heat. Inquire 211 N, Nsisoii.

58

Piano  Ia*«on*—.Mr*, “fcan-ol Goad* .■OfL.* _
1IM)4 X. fill Mo 8-S38*. WK Tiujr, •#!! Bf

Cosmetics

18

nd trad* all kinds of 
guns, l it  8 Cuyler. Addington's 

77 Wsstarn Storo. Phone 4-SI41. _
CunsinIthIng. repairing. rebluelng. 

LOUR Line of Studio Girl stocks. sights and acceisorlea. 
Cosmetic*, call MO 4-4I24 or see,’ Conversion work (var's made James 
>Ire. Velssquex at Sll S. HobarL Lamer. 1111 Coffe*— MO 3-32*0.
No ceylatp terrltonr. I ^ o .

63 Laundry

Large  2 bedroom, doubfs living 
room, modem kitchen with washer 
and drver, air conditioned, has a 
piano. To adults or amall family, 

_ Redyorated Inquire 213 N. N'olaon. 
NICK Targe 2 b^room. buiTt-ln all 

elsclric kitchen, lots of rahineta, 
fenced back yard. Bllla paid 7M 
Malone. MO 4-4*07.

Ifl3 ROOM Fumlshod house at 
Sunset Drive. Inquire 41* N. Crest. 

_MO 4-MM._______________________
3 ROOM Furnished, house. WAi'er and

gai paid. 221 .S'. .Nslaott MO 4-4144.

1»41

Bceuty Shops 18
7 iU :i:> ‘^!FHED J heemm eupf 
09; vat* bath, furnac* heat, t

TID : KTATK OF TE .\A «
TO: dl'IKK '4. MAI‘Ls:s

GRKETI.Ntl ------
You ar*. cumtnanded to appear 
by filing a wriucii answer lu th* 
plaintiff • pelitluii at or trefure 10 
o'clovk A lit. Ilf th* first Monday 
after the expiration of 43 days from

--------------------------------------—---------Ith* data of issuance of this Citation,
I the sams belna Monday the 32nd 

the-spot special about Soviet edu-iday of October a u . i**3. at or 
_  ..w .-, J.. •> I before Iti o'ckn k A W.. beior* th*cation. Meet Lomradc Student. | Honorable District Court of Oray

JOIE DE V IVR E -G ail Jones 
jumps for joy while vacation
ing in the U.S. Vircin Islands.

EVA'S Beauty Bo*. Permanents ' t* 
• nd lip. Call Eva. Tala or Lee, MO
3-2431. 30C Yeager ___

110 rOLDWAVE IS:5I<*
*12 S Ktniev M( i 4•1311

JKWKLL'.S BEAUTY SHOP

19 Situation Wonted 19

(RnNING It 23 doten, mixed pleciia 
Curtains a speelatity. Washing *e lb. 
72) N Banka. MO 4-41*7.

J achool_12*ii 
I CLEAN MG

2M a. Dwight.

lex. pH-
cloae I*

ra il 3-22*3.
MODERN Furnished house.

garags. plumbed for washer, rear of 
441 Granai

68 Household Goods - 68

WANT3:n' Some one to do qiilittng 
either by hand or machine. Call 
MO 4-7U..3 after 4 p m

22 Ftmole Help Wonted 22

aa '•••sew por A Day 
B-JS Who D * Too TniM  
*!*•  AMWfioan Band

stand
4rSe Big Show 
<:*# Sea Hunt

t.'SqiMriu 2n*a
Fllrtlstonea7 .3* The

• ft* TT Bunsel Strip 
t •• Targft Th* Curr- 

*t»vr*
.'bcomber

•vpt'vn
Bead

I*:S« K-7 New*
1* 4# K-T Weather 
1*:4S ARC New* Final 
1*;I3 Ufa t'>t*
It SW Adrinitura Thcatrp

wants it to b* as good ai it can j Sept. 29.* ,Tha yearly debut of Houea in Pampa,
be, ihe ne’work has Only to put "CBS Reports’’ on Sept. 19 deals i sani plaintiff* pstition wsa ftisd
un lii# fv»eh "  ■ . . . ___ •___  T  ‘on th# 3th dar o( depismlter. l'.»63

^ .. i , , ,, ■ I With teen-age smoking. Two soap ;Xhs fll# number of satd a'ult being No.
C'anii aim wrote with droll hu- | operas ware canceled: NBC-TV *

NEED Car hoatese snd part tim* 
fountain help. Apply In person. 
Caldwells. Drive Inn, 23S N. linhsrl.

29 Air Conditioning 29

WE WILL Buy your sood ueed furn
iture

W ILLIS FURNITURE
MG r..3361 1213 W. WILKS_

t t I t 1 4 3 3 3 3 » 3 3
ROD M C D O N ALD  

FURNITURE & PLUM BING
3tt S • ■leler 3IG 4-4321
WHERE YOU BUY FOR LESS 

* _ l  I I I I I 1 3  3 I I I
TEXAS fTmNITURE CO.

21* North Cuyler IFG 4 4121

m MO 4-3424
VERY CLEAN 2 bedroom fumlsheil 

home, fenced yard, 743 CampbeU 
MO 3-3327.

FrilN I.uilED On# bedroom houia, 
hills paid MO or 4 4SS2

2 LARGE Rooms hath aManna,-
cloae in, bllla paid. ̂ 423 Yeager. MO

_3-'.447, __ _____________________
2 RftO.MS with shower, nicely fur-

mor that he hkes to walch the' "bur Five Daughters" and CBS- iJuit a"mT*
slinker*" on ieleviilon. "Mister : t\” ,  "The Brighter Day."

Ed" shpufd add to his pleasure.

CHANNEL 7 SATURDAY
*;9  Early Bhdw 

tl.ee Farm A Hama 
Digaet

IldW Bog* Bunny Ohoir 
U:ie MacKonsie'a Ra- 

Uera
t ;€* Rrolcen A m»w 

; l;M-'H*n la Korea- .

4:te Wide World rA 
Rporta

t.S* Texas Reund Up 
Time

*:*• Mattv's Funnies 
S:9 Calvin A (h* Co- 

lenel
1:ee Room For On« 

More

TJ« toava It To Be
arer ,

I:"* Isiwrenre Wstk
»:*•  FIghI of the Week

All-eiar!*:*« Alf-eiar Wrest- 
iing

U;ue IGv* Fingers

dnanN  18
Eacret Rtonii

KFDA-T\\ FRIDAY CBS

tSe Ofbe Edge
^[g*U

4 'oe f.'oaiedlaa 
4:Ii Popqre aivd Tha 
_  Thro* et*4ia«s

(:4t CBR News Walter 
crottkit*

• •* Weather 
*:10 News Jim Pratt 
im  itawhld*
7iS* Root* (4 
1 9  tf-etmad

s ee Twilight Zone 
*;3U Eyewltnaaa 

1*:on Weather 
1*:in Sa*a JIra Pratt 
lf:n  lie Flicker 
l*;U News Jim lYatt 
ll;ee tte Flicker leoot)

CHANNEL 18 SATIliDAY
•t:£9 rtnnedy Tim# 1119 ''.wo'dr Time 
S:*̂ ; twptsln Kangaroo It :|3 Rssaboll Gam* Of 

"SrSS The AM* Rh«w Week ,
3 -^  Mowoe S;ee flaiurday Boxofftc*

JfLad f^nd of 3:SS M - ha
AlaKaxam S m  W'calbsr

je>^ Ibyy ftneiifs Rhow S:IS .New*
I!

7 S» —he Defendere 
I :M Miss ' America Pa

in July, Richard Nixon ep- 
oeered on NBC-TV’s ’’Your First 
Iinp-es-iion." Thursday, hi* Cali- 
fom'q "•ihemator'Rl foe. i^ov. Ed
mund Brown, .was on the same 
show. NBC said Brown asked for 
equal time and was granted it 
immediately.

CBS-TV's rerun.* of the

In said
.stilt are:
' LILLIE MAPLES aa nalntlff. SPIKE 
T. MAPLKR as Defandant. 'fn* na
ture of said suit baing subsiaiMlally

Lucy- j , ,  follows, lo wit. A suit for ann-

Its Rummsr tIm* vacation time end 
car air conditioner lime Expert 
servb-e nn all makes. ARA sales 
and service a speciality

OGDEN 8  SON
Sll W, Foster MO 4 S44S

Bill l.e* kirr.
Desi Comedy Hour" topped the I uiment marriage

, Issued this 3lh Uay nf Keplemlar, ;
av'crage audtence ratingt for the m 2. Given under niy hand and aeai:

30 Sewing 30 - -

two weeks ending Aug. 19. . .Im- 
pression'st Frank Gorshin bowed 
out as a regular panelist on the 
sapie network's new quii. show, 
“Stump the Stark," which stars 
Sebastian Cabot.

of said court, at nffics In Pampa. 
Texas, this tha Ith day of Feptsmber 
A D„ 1*42.

Helen RpVInkl*. Clerk 
Diatrlcl Court Gray County, 
Texas
.Sept 7, 1M2.

SEW'f.VG done In my home. 1*44 Neel 
Road Mu 3-3221.

31 Appliance Repair 31

pished, air conditioner, nna person 
(ireferrsd. 133 per month. 3-337S 
.O' 3.4114

S.MAl.f, 2 room furnleiied hone*, a lf  
< onditliined. to sober men only. *7.3* 

_ (is r WMlc_jt*e at 317 N. Ward. 
L a r g e  2 bedroom liouae, outsida 
_cUy limit*. Call MU 4-42«".

3 ROOM, large bedroom an^~living 
room. 1 walk-Ui tinsels, nicely fur
nished risen good kvcstlon. wal- 
rr—paid, couple or singis person. 
Call 4-226* after 3 pm. or wesk- 
ends

4 ROOM fumlahsd house fencedJESS GRAHAM'S I e  k>*4*nc
TV Appliance and Kurnltur* ! E.VTRA Clean 3 room furnished 

3*1 F .Cuyler MO 4-**42 house^ Cloa# In. Antenna. MO 4-3221

W m ^ I  N G T O N 'S  ! 2 ROOM riirnleh^modem hmiiaThlifaFURNITURE MART »>•''* Apply at TBrn'*
Take up payments on 3 room-group n «ce. 143 E_Frederh\ _̂__________

of furniture 2 A3 ROOM modem fumisned houoag.
"Low Prices Just don’t happen — i Inquire 321 $ 8om*rylll*. .j

Taxes Furnitura Annex
' _2II N. Ballard__ MO 4 419.

C ^a 'M  TV  8  FURNITURE'
Quality Fui,iltur* A Carpets for Leas, ^  -------Fomervlll* _  _ 140 4-1111

Good TV’s and Washers

810 I

(1

TEX

Th. C h » .s l S.;m: M .u rlw ' ON PENNIES
Chevalier guests Sent. 19 on CBS- 
TV’s "Who in fh* World".. .Rob
ert 0. Lewis is temoorarv host 
of NBC-TV’s "Plav Your Hunch” 
for two weeks starting Oct. 1: 
regular emcee Merv Griffin quit*

NO. 2*7t ----
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OK THE 
KivTATE OF HELK.V U  McKAK. i 
also known as HEIJ>:.S L. CECIL, I 

Deceased • ,
Notice It hereby given that So 

WASHINGTON (UPI)—The tOV- tatlera vt Admlnslratlou upon tha 
. .  , • I ■ , * . aatata of Helen L. McRae, also knownemment is planning to economize a* Helan L. Cectl. devcaaed, were

Small ApnHan ŝ Repair Servica 
t'all MO 4-6137 
217 N. Kaulhiier

IS3
They ara mada" 

S Cuvier MO 3-2121
RUFF

WEST rexax Appliance 
Repair. MO 8-9591 v

SHELBY J
Furniture 'Bought and sold 

lit a Cuyler MO 3-3J4S

98 Unfum ishH  Hosisos 98«

69 Misccllonoeiis For Sole 69 —

NICE 4 Room, attached
Ideal for couple. pluml>e<l for' was 
sr wired 220. 1132 Neel Road MO 
4-3371.

garag*. ]
ir waan-

Carpet Service S3

on lu nUnlInt ,1 Pm i. S " ' . "  ' i , ” ; ;  S
denta Kenhedy signed a hill . tba County Court of Gray County
Wednesday allowing the govern- i Ah persona having claim* egSinat

said estate are. -hereby required to 
preeent th* same te me wlthm th*ment to stop using Si. 19 a pound '“ li,

CARPirr and upholstery rleaning D* 
2'ever Rervic# ooAipaiiy. 2‘ully In
sured. Mt) 3-3240.

328 UehoistariBg 328

Brummect’a Upholstery
to i^art hi* new daytime variety j tin in pennies and switch to zinc. I‘••"•y»vecTii>*d‘*br law"'>ly mjiid*m‘I 
__  ' ^ . ' • " *  Pool Office eddres* la 2121 Will- rotyioam, laorine oy tns

orted

show. I which costs
ABC-TV airs its heralded on-1 oound.

about 12 cents a

gsnt
Weather Report

m r  King *:t<l P<-re» Mseon
Kf ■■

11 lOn
MrlPNews Reintrt 
ll:2S "W’Icked a* They 

came"
12:*0 ,\sas Report 
l t ; « l  I3r k'lk-ker-t'onCd)

M A L C O L M  H IN K L E . In c .
'’MRORAHtCAl, CXXVTRAiritlttl

ttta N. HiktMrt MO 4 7131

YO U R C A R  An Oil Hog?
|T H i ApprMta aitt) Motor Formula 9

k, H A L L  T IR E  C O  -  Distributor
MO 3-eT3*

Air Cnnditioaing Salea and Service 
Sheet Metal Work 
Plumbing Sales aBd Senlcu 
Ileal lag Salet aad Service

Budget Terma 
fhuranteed Wo 
74 Hour Ser%'l«B

^  fhuranteed Work and .Material.<
•VM

Iston Etrset, Pampa, Oray County. 
Texas.

J03: W. RHEl.TON, Admlnslrator 
i>f the 'ratals of Helen I. M^-ltee. ' 
also known as llslen I,. Cecil, de- 
i-ea sevl. 

a*iH (. IS41.

yard 
MO 4-7311 ISIS Aleock

34 Radio Lob 34

N*»t Ice NOTICt
Is hereby given thst

fill bile hesring Will be belli uii the 
•iiilret for l)»*2 b y ’ ib'e I'oinmur**'

lii|M-nt' Court of Gray t'oiiiilv. 'r»x"t«. 
on the mill (ta.r of .Heptcnilwf 1242. 
-at le.ii* o'l lock A.M In the County 
Conrtrooin at tin- t ipiirihnii-a in ibe, 
I ’lty of llimpa GiB?’ Cowjitv ,Texa« 

All mill n rrr 'kflmn inter--
e « rd  parwna srw reqfl»rsd  TJV T.e

3 PfKCB breakfast set 140. White 
plastic divan. 3'»*. 2 platform rofk- 
er« 11* each Call 4-2464

Air Conditionar Covers.
W# Pleasure and Install Tour Covera. 

FREE ERTIMATEF
Plostic Film Covtring

6 FEET to 4* feet wide for hay-

2 BEDROOM house, on paved etreet, 
/1S*1 E. Browning. $30. per month.
Call MO 5-3212 ___ __________________

LARGE 3 room pTumhod fnr washer, 
adults or small family. W’lih fur
nace heat, fenced yard. Inquire 213 
Nelsnii. _____ ____

3 BEDROOU hnuatT T Y  antenna,
central heat, air conditioned, lit  
hatha 121. Call 4-4137 t>r 4-31H. __

a'ack coyera and outatd# storage j UNKVRNI«HED"*~bedToom. altacFei 
of all lyives Alan we make tarpau- garage, completaly redecorated 171. 
lines and canvas rovers for any | •  month. Res Raturday and Sunday
purpose. I at 404 Doucette.

PAMPA TENT A AWNING ----- ----F0R~RENT” " * ~ ~ ”SI^E. B r o w n ______ MO_£ 1.74I
Westara Auto Storo

_J*4 R Cuvier MO 4-T4W
B. F GOODRICH

10* S. Cuyler MO 4 2131 .. . .

CARPET
Qualify For Lest

present and participate In said bear- 
inx

Giver under my band and seal of 
office this Ibe 4th day of Reptember, 
1241

/R' W lllbim J. Craig 
c<viintv Jn>1(a 

Gray County. Texas

RADIO 8  T .V . CLINIC
llonae Cnile and Antenna .-tervire 

kill 4-1434 IH2 B. .Sniniirr
JOHNSON RADIO 8  T.V.

2.14 E. Kran. l* .MU 5 Z'.?1
WINOS ANTCNNA. TV tERVICC

NKVl A I'REIi ANTENNAS 
MO 4-4*7* , HIT Vsrtmn Dr

H A W K IN S
^ADIO 8 TV LA8  ̂ e«n,eeyine Mu aUim

aer.lM ^  K.-ei'i i FOP. RALE Mathea'a'lr conditioner
« ar rMioT 2 radio!’ HIM Renith combination radio and
itVr.o'^mr- Tv7,rten” Si“ n.wi;id'! ri':;>.'’; " * r a rd 'i r . ; ; .r  ca’ir 'S i_.17 H Bx.ney _MO 4.3.t*T | ‘
A-1 TELEVISION SERVICE ONE 1 foot open top Frlghlatgr Vege.

DAT t»R NItiHT i tal'le I’ase-ime 4 tool meat ra»*.
301 E. Foster MU 4-1742 2 2332' Call GR 2-3133 McLean. Texas;

On* Room Or Whole Hsus* 
U'AM T.V. mod rf!KNITURR

GET A 
SAVTNG5

1240 BIIK’K 
• ir, ra<l

1241 ft A.Ml 
misskn 
•• V or.

124* RAMH 
drlvs.

Redccerotad 2 Bodroom
Ci*ragr fenrrd In hack yard. Cloaq  ̂

In 2t'( per m^mlh Srr at |4I4 N. . I 
Ktarkweather or t’all MO 3-434*.

3 RuuM hnu*e for rrnt 211 Denver.! 
2.U month, no bills paid MG 4 t*«e 
Ja<'k Patton. wa

2 REDRUOM holier, attschsd car 
port. fence<l yard 2 block* west 
north .Main Street 141 per motilh,
I sll nil 3-24'.|. B'irgrr.

3 BEDROOM house, mi parement” 
near Home* Alann school, plumb, 
ed for A.iitomallc wRaber. 143. 
month. Tnquirs 324 N. Rumner.

2̂  BEDRrKAM, n ^ ly  daMratsd, toi 
rent nr «a1e^Mn 4-2444.

3 BEDROOM house, fenced.’"carpet
—W4IIHV room. MO 3.2211
t nEI>RGoM bouse ninity room 

•tnrage, 277 month. Ifa WIto pil 
Inquire 141 Finley.

1231 CHEVr din hei

1237 PO.VTI 
sir cor

1233 rtADlL 
sr stse'

1*37 PI.Y.M 
dri'. e. r

w

lit

leyi FOBD 
li snsmb

7*#t t T r v; itX
188 N .  Gi



\ o i
l»lnat |tl* 
iDvant«Bt 
Blan.

•I
lO 4-WT1 
[o^ltai

ENT .
>nth I
r
o n "

: c O a
4.42SI

lA U l 
raatlcallT 

flnlahaB 
•torr *  
kbla. All 
1 namaa. 

Plan.
iRT
•ZMl

Baa stud 
all.

” pM d iw  
.'lalt tha

l>la trpa* 
tKlnrmn 
ai $11 as
5NT CO.
o  4 - im  

■ta 93
artmant.
bM. m o

lartmant, 
r at 4)t .

apart *
liona MO ,

urnlahad.' '
dill paid. ;

it. claan ' 
nra and 
>ald. MO

artmanC- 
o coupla.

~utTHtiei 
J*. P >"■ 
rail fiir^ 
111 paid, 
taa. Call 
■waathar. 
•n apart~ 
>ald. $0f

ath7bil!a

iuT bath.
I. adult'a 
J «-4 »il. 
>artmant, 
antanna._____
4 apart* 
ra tM N. 
4-tOtl. 
>Aa-pai9^ 
I. coalar.
» up.
I: Dewn* 
I. Ronma. 
comfort- 

40 4 - l» il 
bacKalor 

antanaa. 
y. Pbona

9 f  OnfurfiUMd HoufM 9199 M iictlloifoiH  ^**',^*** 103,103
a Uj.1. K'ni! KAt.n HT O W SK R ' J ImlrOom. --------------- ---

JOS R4Mrf Ksteto For late lOSi 114 TreHor Heeeee. 114

-m I

|l UKUlUtUM iMHial. carpurl. It*l tt 
Huninrr Itii'Ulrr al t i l l  S K;iiilktii;r 

j '  'IKI>tto<>>t. i-l ma. to all Mhools.
TW K. jijlj. f a U  » lo  .'■•SiJI _

I KtKiM unftimUhcil houaa nu-c A 
L'lcaii aNHlI^la tiapt. *lli MO 

t BKUItoOM. aired for waabrr and 
dryer, aaraaa cloar <<> Ham Mnuaion 

; itchool. 411 Taxaa MO t Jftll Jr
! Hali’lirr ^ ___

HKl)llO«>.M hnuar In vrt\ aOod con
dition air conrtltkmrd |kl mo y  

I Wlllliimr S rml̂ t or 4 14::1 
jcoM I’l.KTEI.V raJlr.watrd 2 hart- 

room In Pmlrla VlllaKr, vrnrtlan 
I- blind« wlrnl 220 for raiiKC. plnnili- 

rd $M> a moiilh Cull M<> I-21T7 af
ter j  n.m - or wrrk-rn<J».

|2 IMUtllflOM nrwly drcoralrd. plum- 
l»r<l for autoiniitic waah»r |»avr<J
eirrel. I41( d^W all* M 'l 4 -S2 «____

NKW’LV reda<‘orated 2 bedroom home 
-Ditiinbed for automatb' waalirr, 

wired 220. fenced back >ard. 411 N.
Uwi*lit_ M*',»_4-2ltli3;^______ ,_________

SfTWl.V Irecorated 2 barroom houaa. 
(uriiaca. vlumbeil fdr waelior, fenced 
yard, antenna. 214 tv*. Krancla MO

, _4-$l*&;__________ . " ■_
iKTCK 2 bedroom iiome at 2t2fl t'harlea 

—4'arpet, biillt-liia. IIAO per nimith. 
' Pbojie 4-24ti7.
jNU'U 2 bedroom unfiimlehed buuee, 
?- plumbed fur waehrr. Ki.'i a month. 

112U VarnoM Uriva Call MO 1-7283.

I  MEDUOOM with larffa liy+nr room.
I plumbed for automatTe wa«her. «ar- 
I HKf. cloaa to trada erhool. .VIO 4-

^  ■
HKNT 4 room bonea, TOs'ltob- 

erta Ht. All new bath flatirrea. 432.
Ml month. 'Mp 1-1.>.4>. ______

■ 4̂ ROOM unfurnTahed hmua. floae to 
achixda. aaraca, fenced v4rd. 1114 
Roath Dwiaht. Call &-22$&.

OKKK*K Space for rent. 113 
lira. MU 4-2M7 after e.tW.

8. Bal- FOt: KAf.n HT OWNt-IR' 3 lieilrOom.
I btiili-ln eleiirn' rante. panelled kitr 
, chen corier lot. fem ed'yard all-

r,----- ii-r . - 1- e ^ i------------------ --------------- c» p|.ii Karape with work Itrmh Hiid
_  . »  . . a. a.< I lieu etrmnre See~a* Ipot—24 Chrtrre^ Ht

JOS RpsJ E iiU ito  I 'o r  S s lo  10.J iiione M od -tiic .

K y riT V  for aala — 2 hedrrwm A den. 
I *  *S- bath central haal *  air. 
dlepoeal ai dialiwuehcr ll\inB room 
and hall carpeted, dreire-. chain 
link fence. I liKv'k of pr.ide achom. 
4'ih loan' paiinenl- tS'i o“ r4"l 
Terry Itoad .|*lioiie_.Mo 4 >l.;14 

k'OU SAI-K 3 rootn k̂ bath, aired 
22b .phimhe»l for aa-her. aiiteon . 
atf conditioned II.Vi down. J701 l*af- 
I t r  O. K, i.Hvtor 4-7ej3 oi 3-3713 

> '(m ''S A L K 'o r  TIIAIIB Kor lariper 
hoiiae: 2 tiedriami. utlllt> room, 
attached peraae. well Imated for 
arhoole. 2H*3 Hairillon.

^ l io n e  !
^ X K t r TIlANSKK»ltJ.I> W IH cell | 

and . finance 8 room brick double j 
parape apart metit. . extraa. hieal I 
for »chool» and ddwnionrn . -t'ontect I 
Tony Welker ail .V. Errwi.

Jocfisclicr
R E A  L  I O R  J

M05-5657|ii^

ighland

H omes
pamfta\s leading 

quality home builder 
combs-uorley bldg. 

m o  4 - 3 4 4 2

U l f  N. FaulkAer MO $-3414
'Modal Homes A Sales Offiea 

Col. Dick Baylaaa Salesman

Marpe Kollowell . . . . . . . .  MO 1-4444
Jim or Pal Dailey; raa, ... MO i-2294 
Office .. 414 W\ Piancla MO &J032 
OW NER ‘Preiieferred - 4 he«lrr»oni. ) \  

hath* central heat and sir i-un- | 
hdItloniiiM. 4>.»% fll loHii, 4.MPI 
euulty. I"** monthly. 112* rraiie_j;d.

FOR SALE . . . LOW PRICE . . . 
VERY LOW DOWN PAYM ENT. 
ISM Melody Manor 44* 2 l>edroom 
inublla home.

. H. V/. WATERS
RKAL KSTATK BUOKKUS 
AND  I.SSL'RA.VCB AOK.NT 

123_I;'. ^liipamlll MO 4-4ii.".I_
B. E. F E R R E L C A G E N C Y
___  MO 4-4111 A 4-75$$ _  _

Office »10 $-43ir 'Ree 4-io8S
IM14 W. Foater REALTOR

H. WUlianis MLS
I HI'lUllUtlM. attached parape. car

port. fenced yard, patio, carpeted. 
utIUlv room, wired 22«, 2I0S Wlll- 

_Jafmi. Mtl 4-.1477.
" w h i t e  h o u s e  l u m b e r  c o T 7,

. CU.STQM B fU LT  HO.Ml:.S 
1»1 E. BalUrd MO 4-3241

LA.bT r ilA N t 'K  2-mily 2-«i>eed 
evniMirative coolera alth pump and 
float, unden-oated Bedoa- coat 
at only tSt.OO each. FOR store. 
rSK D  TK-dTHD AND Ol AltAN- 
TKKD Fripidaire Refriperator M tS

CROSS.MAN APPL. CO 
S2S W. Foster MO 4-4831

MARY CLYBURN
2121 N Sumner MO 4-723$

$ CHRISTINE STREET
Larpe 2 lleilrooitv and d»n-ian
be u.'cd a* a n liedroom Bip Ihinp 
iTKim aiijl dftiinp area t'arpeted 
IbroOphmit. DraiMp aleo Included.
2 bath* 1‘atlo and bIp fenced )ard  
Atl.-'l ii-.

I EAST FRASER ADDITION
Brick 2 Bedroom with large Itvinp 
room and dininp room l.'llllly 
room. All larpeled .Nn el> finished 
and in lop condition Ijirpa fenced 
yard MI.B U7

$ NEARLY NEW  S BEDROOM 
BRICK
Man electric, cook top and oven 
ISi bath*. 412.73U. Qvod terma 
MI..4 442

$ NORTH BANKS
7 Bedroom with large kitchen 

- I sail at a liarpaln price MLS 
4$B.

$ RGE 2 BEDROOM
Near Wooilri'w Wlledn Schi-wl. 
I'eraniln tile both* and kilcbeii 
Klectric cook lop and oven. I il- 
lli.\ rixini. Hip cloeeiB In ver>' 
piMxt ‘ coiiilM Ion. 18x22 tarape 'I 
room aporlmetil Only lll.imb 
wllh low down payment MLR S44. 

$ EAST BROWNING
$ Bedroom with 1040 a<iuarc feet 
for >7.iHai Mf.s $42.

$ DEANE DRIVE
.Newly lefliilahed 2 Bedroom for 
iinic »l ?,30 \ll,.a r.ll.'

$ HAMILTON STREET
3 bedriKim with carpeted llyliip 
room, parnpe and fenced yard. 
iliMMl ronditioii III 'iiH> ML.R 843

• NEAR SHAMROCK
440 acre farm on iiavement. 301 
aere ctilllyatinn. Mas 4 Inch Irr- 
Ipalldn well l.aita of Improvemenia 
$1 por r«

Ctriifitd MatttP S r«li«f

MEMBER OF MLS
ornce ............................. MO * l i f t

!ja *  Klacher .......... ..........  MO $-$-4l
: Ltndv llourk . . . .  ......... MO 4-t$.A
I Howard Prli-a ..................  Mt> 4 4IM
loVVt.NKR 3 room honae plu»_S room 

"liaumeiit praal '■ ha atlmi" RrnaH 
I down iipyruent, owner wlU c«rr> , 
I . hum. No hum expcii*e MO 4-4.»3*

R b a I i s l ^ w  LoA ns  
l-e 9 .H .A .  A n d  C o n v tn H o M M
i 8PU* *  H gA V  3 bedroom A *ar«S ».

leticed bai'k card In pood .North 
I Imatton: Buy low eokitr and 

if**uinc $78..30 paymenia 
LMMKDIa TK P<iFRK.>4SIo .N on thii 

$ liedroom: country kitchen. Skel- 
Irtow n borne 1830 *i| fl. at Itvint 
area foi the large fani.ll>. Only lino 
down. 478.841 pay menu. 2tt year 
loa n *

•  RAND New 1% hatha I badraoma 
utility ruoiii anti pAraga., MO 4-
8444 or $-8411 ^  ___

11*8 CluniLhUt'Blreet. rflTblb Move: 
" I I I  fw  (Thaui Sflo or*-FKA ham Ta  

aea It call P I  A l-S7$7 ^
Frill KAt>}'7 by owner.^alcf 2 had room, 

newly deceraterl. I bha.-k of Wtn-rl- 
rmr Wllitoyi Hrhortt will carry loan. 
>22 K T w ifor^  f*-**‘ *

|-Yi|t~dALF Ut UwiTer. I  liedroom 
comer Ini. attached paxaee pluiii- 
bert 473 mimlhlv na> merit*. rea«* 
onalile dow i< lurymenl (*att 4'2837 
or see at I8ai ,\. N'etanm.

BV ' UW.NKIlt ’ Iwvely I badroean 
carpr'Ierl On Vorth Dunran iii 
0> ertOK llelahla. (larape apfi- 
rrulmately J.SH ati'iare feat fhajc 
apace Rhown hy amxrlhtmecit rmly.
rail MO 4-2742  ̂ ________

~  IN RAMRA SINCE'‘'M  
"Family Hama* Far Family L lv ln f"

•BEST
NKW A

TRAILER SALES
YD UBKD T iU lLK R B

IH E  P A M P A  d A i L ?  H E l i  
F R ID A Y . S E P T E m C I  7.

I w  h ^ wsf a*
12 0

1 1 4  A n r e  R ep e l?  t t e t e i *  114*

M u r F L i n t
Life lima w a m a ty  m uff lira  InataUad, 

In mtnutaa at comaetlthra prtcaa at
A R A  S H O P

I t i  W . Faatar MO t - f l lS  
■lU l.aa r i lg r  ___

■ ^ T 'a : MUKiCT
AUTO B R A K e A BLCCTRIT  

IM 8 W ald MO 4 -S III;

117 117

I fU  FtNd 't  tMf B*rk 
claaa. fair ihraa. rack inrladed. 
ran  MU 4-T8T1 at 11$ N Ward. 
After 4. call 4-$SM-IMS « .  H»bi**4 _

MeANDREW PONTIAC 
_ M « .  K l e iM H  M 0  4 -S n

C a ^  tiaad* Bar wintar" 6elv 
l$aa INiBD Falrtfina. 4 dear, rai 

haaiar. crutamwailc. riaaa .. 4I41-- 
188$ BI.'H'K ituper 4 dime hardtop, 

Bwwar ataertap. Rower brake* a m  
f$.i4 iH ^ / r o  4 4am. Bwad rmr $4tti 
t$$T BrK*k' BRirlal 4

ferSele 120,124 rirec.

r i  bar far $a$3 
B riO K  Bvaelai

PERRY 0.6 AUT
CALVIN  FOLLI8  

- - l*alB< and Body Mhoa
14aa Bloek Fradaeie 4-4Sia

TOP d* TiexAS AC*ro Eiô VAad
.  Itody wortt. aarae* earrlra.
Lefora Ml-W > » MO 4-$ltt
~ F D R D 'S " ^ Y  shop

Car Palatine — BaSy Work
n  IN . Frost MO 4-4619

C re c / iU C o rt ip a ii|

Betty Jark*otr .. MO 4-2781 ]
Joan ijahorna .. MO 4-42M
James Oallemore MO *-4144

J. E. Rice R#ol Estate
712  N . Som erville  
Phone M O  4 -2 3 0 1______

1 30 Yeort lit The Ponhondle '
3 BEDROOM frame home with den 

and attached single parape with 
atnrape room, locaterl \ r.'harle* . 
Street . Near high achool. I 'l  bath*. | 
liiilU in eating booih In kitchen, 
carpeted. 2 window air i ondlllimer*. j 
TV. antenna, coverwl imlle. abavit | 
l.Vio square feel of llvina area. 
Priced 114.WMI.

BRAND NEW  3 Bedroom Brnk. with I 
altarhed double pHraxe. Imaied 
impwood Street. 2 full ceramic i 
Hie bath*. drea*lnp room, carpel.

kitcnei

m .M 5l$.Vt r>f»|>f;E Plrk-iip. ’ i ton, Va engine. 2 speed 
transmiasioik. radio, heater .................................. $595 

$295 
$195 
$695

PARKER MOTOR C O .
CHRYSLER-DODGE

SO I S . C i r Y L E B  P h o n e  M O  4 -7 5 4 8 *

FORD PIrk-Up. *>» ton, V I pngin#. 4 Pf>pp4| 
CranAmlAilon. hoatar ............... .............................

K(^nD. t 4oor ■•tiaii. VI anglnp. RlandaM tranp* 
miainn. radio, haa^rr ..................... .

19*T PIpVMtU^TH. I ft?mr a^an, V« »ogtn». ittanttard 
(ranamlpftlnn haatpr ........... ....................... .

R L A L T O R

ontpranrp hall dan and kllchan 
cumhinatlon. Prl«*ad 919."ho FilA  
or roiivontional iprm». ' Tall Hatty 
klO 4-R92C.

BIO OLD 4 BEDROOM Frame h o m e '}  14  
wtfli parape. ka-aled North Dunran • '

Helen Brantley ........... ........  * ‘S44S j
FOR B A L C 'O R 'T R A D E

$ bednaim huuar eurtalned and car- i 
peied h'enced tuii k yard Large 
atorehouae In tun k of kM. See at ■ 
I$2« N Wella, i

W. M. LA N l REALTY '
UO 4-M 4* Hee MO $ 8814

Haertnp .............  MO 4-tS$$ |
top O’ ,T«Eaa Ittilders

MO 4-2342 I. W. TInney. MO 4-4$l4 '

103A' Income Property 103A
4 Il<M>M Duplex *'l rqqm* each aide’ !
furniture poea. will lake car vr. 

pick-up as trade-in. I'all after 4 
p.ni MO ,4-2378

112 Formt, Renchet ^ 1 1 2
441 Af'RK farm 2$ miles South of* 

White, Deer on paved road, rery 
good 'iniprevemenis. 118% mineral 
riphta. 134 acre wheat allot ment. 
(«8 acre mala, allotment. $!€<• per 
acre. 2$% down.

142 At’HK farm In Whealer Vountj-;
8 mlle.8 wcat of Shamrock. 40 arrea 
roUoi*. 74 acres malxe.. 28 arrea 

*(ure. Improvcmenls fair, ahal- I 
w water district, t i l l  per acre. ! 

$4 $1)0 loan. Call Malcolm Denton. , 
8-3828. I

pas
low

Office 112 R Bwllard 
Virginia Katllff . . . .  
tieorpe H Neef Jr.
Helen Keller ............
Velma t^ewier ........
tiinria Blanton ........
4̂aâasaA Ada. OL* I j 11 m aaa ̂aTTTTWIWrW . . , e

4- 283.3
5- 338'. 
$.r.28il 
4-7148 
$->*83 
$->273

K I R B Y .
Vectiiun ('leftnen

USED CLEANERS ..  M up
Repo*sesed Klehy, Take up Fay- 
manta Ws aervlr# all Makes 
l i m  8. Cuyler MO 4-2$$8

2 foil hath* Some carpet, dining . 
•rdtim, <1en.’ AlMiul 2.«<hi *i|uare feet 
of llvine aies lYhed H.tton. Uall 
Prgpv M’ l 4-k81.!

>2 B.EDRO0M Fraoie home with Btl- 
a< bed parape Tmcaled t'offee Street. 
t*lo-e to achool*. Price kS.XMl Kq- 
ully ll.2?*‘ Monthly (Myrnent* Ml

1 ROOM FRAME Hnme with X g«md 
room* of fiiriiliiire and iHriu-l Lo- 
caled Jortlen .Street. Nice and t.'lean. 
I ’rlee 4J.7.M. Term*. '

4 ^  B i l l  ^
^ 14H C a4t

R E A L  1 S T A T I  ^
tit E KltipaoiUI ......  . 8 $781

.Bill Duncan Horae-phona ./ 4-$$8itI Peggy ririla .....................  MO 4-8«l$
Betty Meador ......................... 4-$23f

CLO SE OUT
ON

1962 MODELS

r* living 
li waahar 
1. haa a
I family,
. Nalaon. 
ilTt-ln all 
rahinata, 
paid 78$

" a t "  Mi 
N. C n tL

Alar an ] 
l> 4-4184.
Met. pri-
rinae ta

II 8-22$3. 
d~houee, 
r, rear of

rtir^thA
Campbell

» hodaa^
1M2_____ ;
antenniT,' 

ager. MO

CetwB ie eed qet the deal yee hove betii wait-^ "̂>, 
leq fer. Only 11 requtor Chevrelets to choose^O^
f?M . 2 Cervairt. Good sokctieii ef P ick-up s/^
with tho riqht pwices.
J$41 rilK VR O l.K T  Blacayn* 4 door. V8 

potserpllde radio, healer, white waH
lire*, turqiiolee color, lots mileage ..

m i  tiLD.UMUHILK F83 4 door. auKuna- 
lle tran*nil*sion. radio, healer, wtple 
wall tire* only II.*08 mile* ju*! like
new ........ ............  ...............................

1>48 CMKVROLFT hi*, ay lie. 4 do..r. a c y l,  
radio, heater low mileage, while and 
hlu*. nice ..........

1$8< t’H$;VROLFT 4 door. VI |towerplide. 
radio, heatej.. whit* and pink ..........j

qua*, air
nly. $T $• 
Ward 

outs Ida

$ 1 8 9 5 0

$1795’
$1525*

Sl’50
$ 5 9 5 0

niLlERSON CHEVROLET INC. 0
810 W. FoRter MO 4-4866 @

•ta sa mm am « ■ >  a v aIt’s ini' ii 'K‘ ic:
i i t t  i i i : | M | :aa  I d  ad  i 5 I

l>r$7 HTK'K OnUirv 4 floor hortltofi oxtra cIprh, 
on# oHnwt m r irith radio. hPMirr. dynuflow,
fiit’lory Rlr ronditlonor . . . » ...............................

1$3T KOltD Kalrlaiie. 4 door, radio, healer, furdoraalle 
traii*ml*»i»u; V8 etipliie ....................... /............

$850
$795

1$3$ f 'll  KVIIOI.KT Imiiala Fp«>ri* Coupe, power et- 
e*ring. powey brake* factory air ror.dllloner 
All extra*, big engine ......................................... $1745

IHG KOlUi S  ion Plrk-up, mak#r «  t*yl. * 
anRtk#. radio, h#at#r ................* .......................... $1095

OPKN T ILL  8 tV C N IN Q I

HAROLD BARREn FORD INC.
Til W . Brawn **9?for? Yau Buy —  GIv? U t A Try** m  4-84*4

T ra ile r Housee 114
*Y>R RALK: 19* Travel Trailer, oym* 

pleteir modern. Electric brake*.
FQUAllBlng hltfh — niiiRt
hp »FFn to RpprGclat*. MO

SEE US
T O R

o r  P O N T

PAINT
JOHNS MANVHsLE

SHINGLES
R T O  W O O D

FENCING
A L S O

TITLE Ip LOANS
SE R V IN G  P A M P A  

SINCE IIM

ACM E  
Lumber Co.
Cemplet* Lin* at Building Suppiie*
110 W .  T h u t  M O  4-S541

120  A iftem eb ilea fe r Sale 120
I$3f FORD gtallon Wagon, Be* al $11

S. Rumner. ________  _ _ _ « _ _ _
l$8l ru H D  Falrlane V-8. T dp*r* 

red and whit*. .fai(t*7 heater, ait- 
tomatld tran*rel«ala«. factory air 
I'onditioned. in A-1 coftdllion fer 
only 11473.

T R IF L i A A A  M O TO R S
$IJ_ W _W lllui Ph _ MO $-$#ll_

l$4t Chevrolet Nomad Blatlon Wagtxn. | 
loaiied. aower steering. power 
hrake*. factory air, electric eeals. 
and back window. 3 brand new 
tiro*. » * *  at 2$t>8_MW KH8n_ 

Biiick "inyicta Katat* ~Wagon ll$$ 
Model Power and air, chroiaiw 

luggage rack. Exi-ellont fBaatly car.
1428 .N rhrfalv WO_$-Me4.___  _

rt»R RALKt" 1847 Jeen.”4 wheel ArTve!
Hood condition. t'aH MO 3-4814 or 

• «4i* *t_1424 H*mllton_*ft*r • J? "v  
|N»R’"RALE;''lt4T  Thunderhird. aoa 

at 4iM N, dray or call MO 4-2SM
after 4 p.m.____________________

hYlR RALKt T fc l Ford” ^ v *r ilW * .  
*** at 114$ Terrace after I  p.m.
Phone MO 4-2182. _____ ________

m i  OLDFMtkllLK s r ,  4 door haid- 
toD. I lt l  .N. Zimmer*. MO S-24M.

~CULBER§QN CHEVROLlt
HE. W. Foater ____MO 4-4dd8
?Y>R Bent er Sotar j i^ t le  Bporteinan 

and Mobil Rcout I ravel trailers.
E W IN O  M O T O R  O O M F A N Y

1̂  Alaoak »40 S-42U >
H A R O LD  tA R R IT T  FO R & 'C O .
Ml W. Bmsra MO 4-$4

M dogr, -geeti 
aMcaantcaltr . . . .  ........ . ... ttlg

A u to  E a re liftiita g  S enriee
m  W. Btwwn _ _  MO » •«$#$

M O TO R  m a r t
M O JhlK D  __  _  l t l «  W Hohari 
1818 C H $ :vnO Lltff~rdoer $T »
C  C. IIKAD Used vara aad goraga. 

Wa buT. aell aad awr rieo all atakoa. 
Trallora and low aars far rent. $1$ 
E. Brown. M 3 4-*281 

f lM 'e V A N d 'e O IC K -R A M e L IR  In^  
BriICK • RAMMLJCM - OMO Uf>KL 
12$ W, Qray _  MO 4-482T

O iesO N  MOTOR COi 
N EW  AND UBEO CARS 

88$ JC. Browa MO 4-$4l$
IS84 CHRTBi.ElC~autaaMtic ~radl4k 

btFler. new Urea, good c^dttiow. 
m i  1-22*4 ______

'  M A U L D IN  M O TO R  CO?
Awthoriaad EtudoMke- . Oeater

U l  W  Brown MO $-l$4t

WHY SPEND MOL’Cf 
ON A DEAD ENGINE 
BUY A RIVERSIOl
100%r> WBRefBthfrBdLUp 
•o 212 n#w ports. New car _ 
ptMiroiilgt pivt 590-mtid , 
chdcb-op. Only 1 0 %  down,  '

e installaUee avaMahi*

W A R D S  it
m  H. Ceytar WO 4-CM

12S Boett G Acceweri iE 12^*^
iniR EALK. Hi^t n: -<nr aad trxtttr. 

Sc* at 1181 e  rsntey C*M Mt» 1- -- 
l«1t . _  * •

F0H~daî  >»h outbicrtxawdor. Macê wt .--mdlftr'n MU 4-"
414$. _  ,

KEFAlRf.'ffl and paihmmt. fHier aj» *a■ atspgltea. f'aaar Boa*
m  McC’e ^ i^ h .  MO- 3-S4M.

12lATriKlu. MochinEry 121A, $u w
J. I. t'aa* tirain ttrill 18-18 with 

rubber Hr* preaa wheels Two ipileo 
Kaet ^n_ H1-W8^ 8a. Pltone 4-432$.

tw feriie H e iia l HarroEN?  
S A L IS  ------------- S E R V IC i
rrtd* Eaad UO 4-T4M

126A Scrap Mstal 124A,—
■FEt V miC W  f o e  dCEAF^ -

C. C Malbaay Tire ft RAtvpgo
t eater UQ 4-jp|  '

■BadBRdMidaMBiaidraaN

Tsrais CEih Trftdd
m

WANTED
USED

CARR and n c K - r P S  
CASH FAID. A X r  MODKLR

C. C. NftUidEiy H r*
ftftd SftlvaftF

lid  W . Feeler MO 4-g|S1

CASH
IN A FLASH

. . li>/

TOR Y O m  USED

HouMhold Goods
WE BUY

•  AFTLIANCEE •  IrirRNITVftK
•  ANYTH ING  o r  V A L l'B

PiMMC NO 4-4749

1$$3 3I$;R(*L'RY t door atandard *hift. rad- 
In. heater new white wal Itirea

l$38 Pl.TJdODTM t door. Vt eng in*, radio, 
healer, nin* good

—  - rl

nd living 
ccljr fur- 
on. wet- 

peraon. I 
>r week- t

. feneej I
deric
rumtahei) 
40 4-l$$l

id houeeg. 
■»

tt II

iftd 9 t |
garage. |

fnr waah-! 
Road MOg

ad Street, I
ir month. I

TEX EVANS BUICK - RAMBLER 
'62 CLEARANCE ^

r washer,!
iVlth fur. 
tquir* 3111

antennal I 
nned. 188| 
;^ 11$ 
attacliej I 

rated $7$. I 
d Sunday)

Irooiu
rd, rioee 
H lot .N, 

S-4248 
8 Itenver, I 
UO 4-M«g|
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■ weel. l l
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Mila paU

G E T  A  N E W ' ’62  R A M B L E R  A T  A  Y E A R  -  E N D  
S A V I N G S  T O R  Y O U !  .

’ CLEARANCE PRICES ON THESE 
BETTER BUY USED CARS, TOO.

1*80 BIIICK Laaabre 4 door, {lower eleering faclmy 
air. radio, healer almve s re rt f*  ........ .............

1141 R.4.MHLRR Deluxe 4 door, standard Iran*- 
mi**tcHi. radio, healer, new tire*. reUIr a aa* 

• **yer. only .........................• .........

$2195 
$1495 
$1495 

$995
ym
$695 
$545 
$495

TEX EVANS BUICK RAMBLER

1148 RAtfKLKM Cualom, 4 dmw, factory axc, over 
drive radio, heater ........ .........

list CHKVROI-£T 4 door, powergllds, VI motor, ra
dio. heater, power stoerlnp ..................................

1$I2 PONTIAC Star Chief, custom 4 door hardtop, 
air conditioned, hydramaltr. extra clean . . . .

1$3$ Ca d i l l a c  4 door sedan, air conditioned, pow
er steering, power brake* ..................................

1$$7 FLS.MOl’TH. Belvedere 4 door piiahbiiUon 
drive, redio. heater good crew c a r ..................

IBS* FORD Town Sedan, V$ motor, Fordomatic 
tianamlaalon radio, heater ........ .

198 N .  G r a y M O  4 -4677

Our Loss-Your Gain!

SAVE
A

Hat-Full
O f

Money
During Our 1962 CJean-Up Sale'

All 1962 F*ontiacs Must Go!!
r  WE HAVE IN STOCK NOW

•  5—Catalina 4 Door Sedans
•  I—Catalina Station Wagon
•  2—Catalina Convertibles
•  I—Grand Prix
•  2—Tempest Station Wagons
•  2—Tempest Le Mans Sport Coupes

THIS IS THE SAVINGS OF ALL SAYINGS ANY OF THESE 
CARS CAN BE BOUGHT AT S100. OYER PO NTiAO 'S  FA
CTORY INYOICE-ALL FACTORY INVOICES WILL BE ON 
THE WINDSHIELD DURING THIS CLOSE-OUT SALE. ON 
ALL 1962 MODELS.

$AYE $AYE $AYE 
McANDREW PONTIAC

800 W. KINGSMILL MO 4-2571

W E SPECIALIZE IN
Above
» '

AY«ra9«
Aufo«

TripU AAA Mofort
1962 P O N T I A C

full power.

SCHOOL DAYS HOME SPEOALS 
IN OUR 3rd BIG WEEK

E X T R A  B O N U S  I F  Y O U  B U Y  4ir L E A S E  T H I S  W E E K

O R )

Burinevlll* 
rtory air. )uat 
dollars.

coup*, full power, fa- 
ilk* new, save many

85 Pc. Dinner S«f
a  pd. 10$ if Tayidr SaUfk Fm- 
lory.

PLUS
m  F «. SM « f  S «M  StekiM g hy

S A V E  -  "

1962 P O N T I A C
Ftar Chief. 4 door, full power, 
factory air, 4 way aeala, red gnd 
white.

$8696

1962 C H E V R O L E T
Impola, VI. 4 door, full power, 
factory air, balga color, new ear 
warraatv.

S A V E

1962 C H E V Y  2
4 door. 8 cylinder, standard ahlft. 
radio, heater, new car warranty.

8 A V E

1962 C H E V B O I J C T
Impala ooup*. VI. oyerdriv*. radio, 
heater, white, naw car warranty.

l A V E

1961 C N I Y I O U T
Belair* 4 door. VI. powergtld*. 
radio, hooter, bhi* and white. Hke 
new,

9209.5

1962 D O D G E
480. VI aulowiallc Irancmlaaton. 
power, fectory air conditioner, lee* 
than $.888 mile*

S A V E

I9 6 0  P O N T I A C
Bonneville fwwp*. full power fa- 
atory air. lri-po«ar, on* owner.

i i a 4 5

1999 V A L I A N T
4 door. aulowMilIc, radio, bealor, 
grey with red liflerlnr.

9144A
d

1941 C O R Y  A IR
HUrk *n4 whllt, >ua( l(k«

fi«w
91496

1990 F O R D
Fairlan* " ’VW". 4 do«r, VI. aulo- 
matic tranamlsslon brown and 
beige A -l.

91299  

1940 F O R D
F a l r l a n e  4 door, e cylinder 
atarulard tranamlaelon. radio, bo* 
ater. on* owner, solid Mock.

91096

1969 B U I C K
$Uei-lrs. 4 door, full power, factory 
air roodlllower, otv* owner. Ilk* 
new

9 i m
1999 iU I C K

I.w8abr* coup* power, air mn- 
dltloned. Ilk* new. I4.88W ariual 

mile*.
91946

1959 C H E V R O L E T
V$ laapwla coup*. powecgllde 
radio, heater, white 
Iwterier.

WALL TO WALL CARPET csiit- 
plottiy kMUUkd n  the livatg 

rootft of any hougo you buy or ■  ^  
loaM.

PLUS
FREE MOVING

I F  H U G H E S  S E L L S  O R  R E N T S  T O  Y O U  W E  

W n X  M O V E  Y O U  T O  Y O U R  N E W  L O C A T I O N

■w

ITS  EASY TO BUY!
TOTAL
MOVE

IN
COSTS

Monthly 
Paymgnti From

144 Incl. 
In$. 9  T g a t i

ON ^3y 
4y&5 

BEDROOM 
^HOMES

Rftntgli
From

• 00 Poc
Month

W IN BIG PRIZES IN OUR 
BACK TO SCHOOL CON TEST

2 M O R E  B I G  P R I Z E S

6 MONTHS FREE RENT0

(M> if  JT4M P R F *F E R  T O  B I T

$1,000 DISCOUNT
•rd Woeh — »at. tept. Mh. 4 Mas. Free Rent ar B1.0M Diseownt 

4th Week — tat. kept, tlth, t Mea. Fro* Rant ar |t.$M Dtacownt

5th  W E E K  G R A N D  P R I Z E

1 YEAR FREE RENT
4tr W yt$u P R P :F F ,R  'T O  B I I T

$2,000 DISCOUNT
Stk WEEK GRAND PRIZE SAT. SEPT, tt 

I YEAR FR EE  RENT OR tt.M  IHSCOUNT

ail* witk greon

91945  

1900 W .K t
Pick-up. 4 ubrei dn.e. heater 
new paint, mud end ewuw lues

91295

1959 C H E V B U l J i T
atatiun M agon. 4 door. VI, power- 
alM*. power ateerine sharp

9124.5

1955 D O D G E
VI. 4 door, radio, healer.  ̂«flch 
shift, yeinw with aresw Interior.

1991 C O R V A I R
4 door. 4 speed, a big atnior. foe- 
tory air conditlentr, A -t, awe 
owner.

91695

1958 O L O S M O B I L E
**$•■' 4 door. bydraiMtl*. raftio.
heater, pi>w*r braken. air rwndlt- 
iuwed. green and while. A-i

$1095

THIB « A L I  I f  QN1.V to ft  T H t  

PUMLiC. NO O ZA C IR k  •L R A k f

811 W .  W IIlM  

M O  5-1091 N O  5 -20 19

NOTHING TO tU Y . NOTHING TO GUESS. JUST n L L  IN 
COUPON AND BRING TO THE HUGHES BUILDING
MONDAY Th r o u g h  Sa t u r d a y  o r  m ao . to  bo x
liO . PAMPA.

S o n . o r  N o ft .  B r in g  C o a p o a  to  1117 W iU o w  R o a d

Drawfaif t« b« haU goch trggk al t:M y.oi. -- Sg^ I  
Sapt- U. 9«»t- B , IMS at IIH  WIBaw RaaA NaaJ aal 
ha praegal la win. Yau auiy rrglaltr rorh w«dk fnan %mdPif 
thru .Sahnday. F ilra  ragntratiaa f ipiai avaiUMa al 1117 WWkm 
R4. aa SaaJay ar a$ tha Haghn Bh%. Maa. ihra Sat. W yoa hay ar 
raat a haaia fturiag tha caataat. priiae ariR ha ataarM  hack la 
Jala af raiftal «r purchaea. Ta ha 8Hgiht? yaa aaat hr at laaM 
tl yaart af ag* or aiarriall.

♦ f

Hughes Deveiopiiient Co.
P H O N E  N O  4-.TS11 « ir  M O  9 -9 0 4 2  

A a k  fo r  J A C K  R O E  o r  P A I l ,  C O B O N I S
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H On The 
Record

Quotes In The News '  Doubit Dcmolitioa <> I flrst by the 1923 earthquake 
Tokyo twice hai been rec^uced i later by Allied bombera of W 

:to rubble during the 20ih century. • War 11,

H IG fftAN D  G E N E llAL  . ~  I  
HOSPITAL NOTES

THURSDAY
Adaiiaaions

Mrs. Donna Acker, Pampa 
Mrs. Edith Hiser, 720 N. rro r t

By United Press international

SAN ANTONIO, Te*. -Bexa-r 
County Sheriff Bill Hauck. speak
ing to priMmers at the county jail 
who rioted in protest over meals;

‘T f you think you're going to 
run a restaurant around here.

chute landing.”

BONN Chancellbr Konrad 
Adenauer, agreeing with FretKh 
President Charles de Gaulle on 
the need for a political union of 
Western Europe:

■'Those who are ready to act 
should act, and 1 believe the

WASHINGTON -  An official ol j i®'"

Joyce Robertson. 430 N. Sumner you’re in the wrong hotel."
Mrs. Alice,,Newton,^ Panhandle 
Joyce Robertson, 430 N. Sumner
Mrs. Opal Stephens, 530 Lefors , the National Aeronautics, andj SALEM, N.H, — A first grade 

Street
Mrs^ Mildred March, Borger 
Mra: Effie Adding[ton, Pampa
Mre. .Margaret  ̂ Willerlon, 412 i <yaft without parachutes:

Crest*-------  . *~ A -*-|  * "There ’s something inelegant
Baby,boy Acker, Pampa , gnd unsophisticated about a para-
Mra. Barbara Shadix, 518 N.

Space Administration, discussing | student, explaining why he was 
a-device which may allow future I crying at the start of the school 
astronauts to land their space-! year:

" I  like school but I'm afraid. I 
don't know how 'to read o f write
f ir  anything.”

108 8. Cuyler

•  Water Temperature Selector
•  Pre-Wash Action
•  4-Way Rinse
•  Washes Heavy, Delicate Febrjci
•  Regular or Smalj Load Cycles

{SHOP At|

YOUR CONVENIENT 
B.F.GOIODRICH STOR]

M O  « 1 S

KELVINATOR

Washer
A s  L o w  A s

95H 7 4
Ana Ysur OIS Waihar

Rider
Mrs. Barbara Peeler, 1104 Dun- 

een
Nina. Vicki A Nila Hullender, 

1522 Williston
Dennis Laycock, 2205 N. Wells 

\ Baby boy Shadix, 518 N. Rider 
Mrs. Fern Williams. Perryton . 
Mrs, Norma Hammon, W h i t e !  

Deer
Mrs. Betty Raines, 1312 E. Frah- ^

cis I
Dismissals

Charles Lockhart, 403 Purvi-1 
ance

James Wayt. 2112 N. Dwight i 
Mrs.™ Ethel Bryant. 107 E. 26th 
Barbara Cates,- Hoqver, Texas ! 
Mrs. Earlene Tucker, 1129 Ster

I LEVINE'S!

ra

reportedly is try in g  to  interest, 
r's Island, a retreat five miles

LEG ISLATO RS’  R E T *IA T ?-r-R ep . B.obsrt Barry, R-N.Yj, re f 
fa llow  lesislators in jo in ing him fo r  relaxation on Fisher i  ^  
outUnto the A tlan tic ’W  N ew  London. Conn. F ly ing Ume from  L J t ^ t i
tw o  hours Th e congressmen could buy a roomy, completely 

•one owned by Berry fo r  1185,000. Called W indshield, the house has ^ e n  
aeveral yeart.^ It has 14 bedrooaas and three big s lw p in g  P®*^****, 
v iew s w S r  house are shown. Barry believea  the houae would benefit the nation.

Says It's 0 ^  But She W|l Try 
For The 'Most Watchable Girl' Title

By HARRY M ILU C AN  { ’ -Certainly I do. AH giris like to 
NEW YORK (U P I) -  She was watch man.”

tall, red-haired, beautiful a n d  
ahaptiy.. Whan sht walked into 
the office, typewrite ia etopped for 
a BBoineBt, and there were a few 
whiedea.

’T m  EHan Ncvdal,”  sha hitro- 
ducad haraalf. ‘ T n  25 ytara old, 
I  fatt 7 ^  iachea in my atocking 
faat. weigh 134 pouoda and maaa- 
ura N-22-AI. I 'n  a model and TV  
actreaa. I was born m Bargan. 
Norway, and American men are 
c ra iy ."

Why are they c r « y 7  
’ ’ B ^ u a c  t h ^  ara, that'a why, 

They tall m t 790,900 of them be- 
k og  le thia ailly organization.”  

What organisation?
’Tha American Society of Girl 

Watchara. that'a what orgaDtsa* 
tion.”

And what haa thia to do with^ 
bar?

"Wall, I  was minding my own 
hoaineM, and aomabody antarad 
my name is (ha baawty oonttat 
they're having. There were 25 of 
m . and I was ana of the ioar 
girts they picked for the finals. 
I f  I win 111 he 'the Moot Watch- 
able G ill ia America.*

So what'a wrong with that? 
**It't a b s u r d ,  that's what'a 

wroag. I  can understand a society 
of bird watchers, but girl watch- 
art’ They even had a Girl Watch- 
ar'a Guide. Can you imagine a 
man having to read a book to find 
but how to watch girls?”

But, doesn't she want to win? 
’^'TkeH. maybe t h e publicity 
would do me eoaM good. But 
man have been watchiag naa all 
m y Hfa — it certainly wouldn't be 
a new career.”

Docs she like being watched? 
"Of eourae I do. Heavens, 

when men quit looking at a girl, 
k’a time for her to start woodtr- 
ing what's wrong with her.”

Oo» American and European 
men watch girls tba lam t way?

"N o, not raally. In Norway, 
the men look at girls, but th ^  
do it diacreotly. Ia Paris, they are 
ao open about it, they a l m o s t  
ovcrhwalm you. la  haly, they not 
only look at you, but pinch you 
whore you ah. Amaricana are aort 
af in between, in a kind of guilty 
way. I guoss they'ra cute ae well 
as crazy."

Doee d ie like to look at men?

Does she do it diKreotly, or. ,

"Say, when a girl watches a 
man, sha’d battar do it discreetly 
—unlesa she’s looking for t r o u- 
ble.”

When dees the beauty contast 
and?

"Thay’ra sending our pictures to 
all tha members, and thay'll have 
picturea and ballots in stores and 
airline offiett. The "votes will be 
counted early in October. O n l y  
your looks count — you don't have 
to knit or stand on your head or 
•nything: Como to dOrtk o f it, T 
guess it would be better t h a n  
being Banana Queen or Miss Rt- 
frigerator.”  *

Was she ever watched u n d e r  
peculiar circumstances?

"You bet I was. They had a 
recaption for reporters and pho- 
tographars on the Aator H o t e l  
roof in Times Square. All 25 of 
us girls were parading around and 
around in bathing suiti while tb* 
rain poured down outside. As I 
walked along the row of windows,' 
I  glanced at the office building 
next door. There was a dentist 
with a woman in hii chair. He 
had har falsa taeth in his hand 
and ha was gazing at us spell
bound. srith his mouth open. I 
hopa he fiaally put the poor wom
an’ s teeth back m."

Wall Street 
In Review

UJ

Baby boy Tucker. 1129 Sierra 
Mrs. Bonnie Williams, W h i t e  

Deer ! UJ
W. M. Lohberger, Briscoe Z
Mrs. Aileen McConnell, White 

Deer <
CONGRATULATIONS 

To Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Ack- j 
er, Pampa. on the birth of a boy '■ 
at 3:34 p.m., weighing 8 lbs. 9^  j 
ozs. I

To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shadix,
SIS N Rider, on the birth of a ' 
boy at 7:11 p.m., weighing 6 Iba 
5 ozs.

Arkansas’ state - owned t o l l  
bridges became toll free in 1938.

NEW YORK (U P I) -  Martin 

Gilbert, tha Van Alityne, Noel A 

Co. analyst says that on the basis 

of Tuesday's decline, it seems 

likely that there will be some 

further selling before the market 

settles down again.

However, he believes support 

will be forthcoming, and he 
doubte if any aetback of an im
portant nature is iri the offing. As 
far as he is concerned, the up
trend line recently established 
should hold with the prospect' in 
view of further buying orders 
coming in shortly.

OPOTLXAl
s u jn w

Open 7:15 •  Ends Tonight

^ W f a lt D in ^ r a '

A h o  Cnrtoon St N ew s

Smilen A ^ f ia n ’t  weekly analy
sis says there do not seem to be 
enough stocks which are ready for 
a substantial move to make it 
worthwhile for traders to taka po
sitions in additional situations at 
tha moment. It says the longer- 
term outlook is atilt one of excep
tional strength, but during the 
next aeveral trading days, "w e ex
pect stocks to back and fill around 
current levels.”

Harris Upham A Co.'s monthly 
review says that if the advance 
continuea into October, it could 
well be a time, to add to cash 
reserves in hopes of buying a 
greater number of shares during 
the tax-sellmg period that seems, 
likely from November into De
cember.

Open 1:45 Today •  12:45 Sat. 

MASTER THRILL SHOW!

A ls o  C artoon  R  N e w *

TO CONTINUE AID 
ROME (U P I) The UnKad 

Statts wfll donate food for Ital
ian school chiklran for at least 
naothar two yaara, arcord iiv te 
the U.S. Easbaaay kOrSv̂  

Govamments o f the two coun
tries have reached their fifth 
agreement for distribution of 
about 54 miiion worth o f U.S. 
food nmong 1-9 millton Italian 
children a g ^  J-lf.

BOAD GET! PICKLED 
SAINT AV(JU). France (UPU 
A tractar'trnder truck ovar- 

, Riraad net: hare Tuasday, dump
ily  II tana af cuctunbera on the

3 Star Tribute
3 GREAT PICTURES WITH 

7 OF YOUR FAVORITE STARS!^

SATURDAY ONLY 
TOP O' TEXAS DRIVE-IN

lO c Coooeaalon Coupon W ith  E^ndi T ick e t  Sold

AT: 9:53 P.M.

The most stKpnstng pR>potition 
a wifi ever M .,..

^ Could I 
borrow your husband- 
for ■ IftUo Mfhilel ^

AT: . 7:55 P  M.

mm

wmiAM
KM EN •

MM
NOViUC

■ m a u -

7 ^ "

«eouuaw nctuan HMMi

AT: 11:34 P  M.

==ss»="

IBIIE STEVENS-WAlTfR UNG

| ,e 9 < ? n d  o f

the Lost

Open 1:45 Today •  12:45 Sat. 

IWW-WED.

2:11 4:39 «:5e 9:23

t/1

i o i i f l i g jff j iW B
robbrsrimna iiR unu i

m  iNin Mia mm
HDOrilOf
BSalS IN iB
sxtssvr
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•ftmosgrr

tcouwnenmnutf

WALT DISNEY’S

HOIJ9 THAT POSK’^

J

S A Y % H A R e E  r a H M i m
ILEVINE'S

LEVINE'S SENSATIONAL
ONE SHOT DEAL!

ONE TIME AND ONE TIME ONLY!
THIS FJIMOUS M4KES OF MEN'S FINE SUITS 
A C C E P T E D  L E V I N E ’ S CASH  OFFER FOR THE  
ENTIRE FLOOR STOCK OF THESE HANDSOME

ALL WOOL CHARGE 

‘ IT - AT . 
LEVINE'S

•  EV ER Y  SUIT FIRST Q U A LITY
•  EX PERTLY TA ILO R ED  STY LES
•  M ADE FRO M  FIN EST W O O LEN S
•  Black •C h a rc o a l •B lu e  •B ro w n  

•  Solids • S t r ip e s  •S p lo sh es  
•N o v e ltie s

•  Sm art New Patterns and Colors

ALL WOOL WORSTEDS 
ALL WOOL FLANNELS

Long W earing, H ard Finish Fab rics

Values To Over $

OW 4 veaysTO BUrUvine'a
CASH *L«y-A»»«, • 30 0»y Clurje • Revolving Cha'.’gj

SAVE UP TCi 
$30.00 ON

c  « / »

X J  a r *

i - f r

r

m m

EACH SUIT
. .  / r
.U V S M E FREE

‘ERATION!

USE 
LEVINE'S 

WAY
BUY TWO 
FOR THE 
PRICE OF 

ONE

\

LEVINE'! .EVINE'!
V,

Editor's 
recked Igi 
worst neiu 
erii hitter) 
Middle Ea 
Jo.seph Ma 
pondenl. hi 
area. .Vow, 
week old, 
a new «ur 
that killed 
thousands 
homeless.
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